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TA L  TH IR TY 'tIX  HUNDRKD 
TNOUtANO, OUMNINQ «KVCN- 

HUNOftCO THOUtAND.

fW E irrVTlU iEE  PE I CENT
iNoom« at Rr— wt Tax Rata 

Will •# Ovar ThIrty-PIva 
TIwueand Dallara.

, Hretoaedara twliy 
City tailnm^ona. 190f . . . .  t3,«37.34> 
OItT vahiatlonA 1301 . . . .  3.053.7M

Iperaaaa for l»Ot ........  $«83455
I ^ .  «aat of IncratM 2S.1 par cant.

• City Tax Collector Robertson this 
á nomine announced the total of the 

Tntantlons on dty property under as* 
aaaamant for 1809, the figures being 
na above. This total Is for both, real 

^  and personal property, the separate 
figures being not yet available.

Jba total la somewhat above the 
aolliaate% by those in a position to 
know. It was expected that the total 
increase would be between five and 
six hundred thousand and that the 
totals would not exceed the three and 
a half million mark̂

With a tax rate of Ikxty-five cents 
on each one hundred dollars of valu
ation, the city's income for next year 
will be $23421. In addlUon to the ad 
valorem tax of «5 cents on the $100 
valuation, each owner .of js  house 
Oaslneas or residence) will be requlr- 
ad to pay sewer rental of $6 per year; 
each male citisen between 31 and 45 
years will be required to pay a street 
tax of $3.00 per year. This revenlie, 
together with the licenses, occupation 
takes and flnes collected will give to 
the city In. the neighborhood of $36 000 
annually. Out of this $36,000 salaries 
must be paid, street Improvdsi^nts 
saade, Interest on bonds mat and a 
sinking fund created. In the nutter 
of fines, the Times learns that the po- 
$ce department is more than salt- 

^  supporting.
^ f Sstimating Wichita Falls population 

at 8,000, there Is an average valuation 
of $464 for every man, woman and 
child in this city, which is a much 
larger average than cities usually find.

TO RKtUMC WORK.

Wiley Wyatt to R ti^ Hotel Cenatruc- 
tien Pram New On.

Work has been suspended on the Wy
att Hotel for several weeks on ac
count of the serious illness of Mr. Wy
att’ s child, which prevented Ids giv
ing the work his personal attentioa. 
This morning, orders were issued te 
the workmen to reawms work tad 
the building will b^ oompleUd an earty 
as possible. The egtertor work Is 
practically finished already and the In
terior details are well under way.

DIAZ NOT TO CROM.

W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS,, TULY 23. 1909.

GALVESTON SIIHM TOOK 
TOLL OF HUMAN LIVES

Five White People pad Five Negroes 
Met Deatlir—Seewall Stood 

Severe Test Well.

NUMBER 32.

He and Taft Will Mast an Intei^tianal 
Bridpe.

Texas Newt Btrvle. npeelaL 
El Paao, Tax.. Jnly 22.—A prominent 

El Paso eltlaaa who has just return
ed from the City of Mexico denies the 
atory from Washington that Preetdeot 
Dias will Croat to El Paso to visit Taft 
In October. He says the vleit will be 
made on the intqmetional bridge as 
originally planned.

Texas News nwvlee aperteL
Qalveston. Tex.. July 12.—Engineers 

Inspecting the seawall thla morning be
lieve only alight damage was oaused 
by yesterday’s storm. Tha damage, 
however, caniwt be accurately-known 
until the water completely anbaldeB 
and an examination of the foundation 
is made. In aome places It la feared 
that the water may have uadermlnod 
the foundation. Tha greater portion of 
the wall, however, ia believed Intncl.

TO RKMOVI PRIBONBRB.

Mexican Revoliftleniete td* Be Mere 
Closely Confined.

Twess N.ws gwvlo. 8pwl«L 
Chlhauhau, Mex., July 22.—It la le- 

ported here that all revolutionists con
victed a year ago will be removed to 
the famoua San Juan de Ulloa prison 
In the State of Vera Crux, It being 
feared .'the revolutloniata may attempt 
to liberate them from the prison here.

W HAT-A PRBTTY BLUPP.

Repubileane are Planning te Cut Down 
Expensee.

Waibtngton, D. C., July 2L—A spe
cial cabinet meeting was held at the 
White House today to diactus further 
the matter of catting down eatlnutes 
In the various departments for the 
coming flaeal year. According to atata- 
menta by aetBOtl members be
fore eutdling «bw ceuaaltation room 
with Preaident Taft, thin is the plan.

TARIFF CONFERENCE iS 
nNISHING ITS UBORS

DULUTH STORM.

Million and a Half Damage-^Three 
LIvea. are LoeL 

*' Hr Asaociated Pr—
Duluth, Minn., July 23.—Following

taiTinc ralna Tueaday laat night’s 
elondburst caused a scene of devaata-* 

* tkm la Duluth today. The loes will 
reach a million and n half dollars.

Three Uvea were lost during the 
storm end twenty or more houses were 
washed nwny along small creeks in 
the suburbe.

WOMAN IB ARRBBTED.

U’

Dlnerderly Heueekeepar Landed In Jail 
Yesterday.

• A white woman was arretted yea- 
tarday afternoon and Jailed on n charge 
at. keeping a disorderly house. The 

, aUefSd diaorderly bona^ was located 
VtOu •  respectable residence section of 
'4.' 'the city, and two nelglibort whose sun 

pletona had .been aroused forced the 
doei' and proceeded to put as end to 
the nulMBce.

Texaa N«wa SwrviM BpecUL 
WaxhingtoUf D. C., July 23.—The 

tariff conferees are in a fair way today 
to reach an early agreement on the 
following lines; ' ‘Hldea, five or aeven 
and a half per cent, with house bill 
rates on sole leather, boots and staoet, 
manufactured leather, oil and Iron ore 
free. Print paper three dollars a ton. 
Lumber from $1.2j to $1.50 per thous
and feet.’ ’ These changea are regard
ed ns certain.

Bailey baa asked for two days for 
the democratic conferees to couatder 
the bill, but Aldrich would grant only 
one. Democrats may be called In Sat
urday, and It la regarded as certain 
that the bill will be passed before the 
end of next week.

Culberaon made an aameat fight for 
free cotton bagging and ties, but the 
hemp trust opposed It and cotton bag
ging was restored to the dutiable. Hat 
by the conferees.

BHOOTINQ AT HAMLIN.

PATÀL .COLLISION.

•tablta and OM* Train Kills Patir at 
, Craaaing.

Be Aaaa cinted FT we,
Columisua, Mias., Jnly $2.—A Mo

* 4>Ile and Ohio fruight train here today 
backed Into a two-aaatad sorrey, kill
ing Mrs. Holloway, her aister, M(u. 
Mjrara of Millport, Alabama, and two 
daaghtars aged 8 and i  years. The 

 ̂ uahicle was going over a eroaslng.

Very Law'WIth TyphaM.
A  latter received la thla elty today 

ll^ Mr., W. L. Robartsoa atotea that 
PnfimioT ■. W. Monria, formerly of 
tlÉa etty, is vary low wKh typhoid fetor 
i t  Us homa at OampballavlUe, Ky.

Partners’ DIaagreement Has a Patal 
ending.

Texas News Service Soectel 
Abilene, Tez.^uly 22.—Thomas Max

well ahot and Inatantly kUled J. Ç. 
Howton, hla partner In,the livery bnsl- 
neea at Hamlif last night. The diffi
culty resnltad In the settlement of ne- 
countn. Maxwell aurrendered to the 
offioen following the ahootlng. ‘ How- 
ton came to HamltiT from Fort Worth 
a few aaoBths ago.

Houston, Tex., July 21 —Qalveston in 
thla 'morning ia the tbvoaa of a heavy 
wind and rala storm that haa dona coa- 
niderable damage. Wires are down and 
three spans of the bridBb are out.m8k- 
tsg eommnnicatioa Impassible, but a 
wire rehelved here shortly before com
munication was broken stated that no 
lives had been lost.

Orent damage to property and ship 
ping Is’ reported, but at 12:10, when 
the last report was received, the posi
tive statement that no liven were loot 
wan made and this baa glvea the sKua- 
tlos a more hopeful tone. *nM first 
reports of heavy fatalltlea are appar
ently unfounded.

It la learned here through the South- 
weatem Telephone Company that the 
water has come up' over the aeawall In 
low places and that one of the large 
bath houset, Bettiaon’ a flahing pier 
and two other small piers had been 
destroyed.

Daring the morning the velocity of 
the wind has ranged from forty to 
sixty miles an hour, accompanied by a 
heavy mlp.

The weatem part o ' the city la under 
seven feet of water and the flood Is 
coming over the aeawall in several 
placet, adding to the damage.

Tha weather bureau announces that 
the storm baa a westward tendency 
and warnings have been sent to all 
western points! Hurricane warnings 
have been sent from ‘the v«ather bn- 
roan at New Orleann, stating' that the 
center of the storm will move from 
the gulf Into Texan west of Onlves- 
ton and that nection la being warned la 
every way.

Train oervice between Houston sad 
OalvesUm has been dlacontlnued as 
three spans of tbe bridge are out Rel- 
atlvee of parties apending tbeir vaca
tions In Oalventon have kept tke wires 
to thla point hot with anxious inquirías 
following the first reports of Uvea loaL 

The storm began early this morning, 
the wind blowing forty miles an hour 
at 7 o ’ clock. Since that time the 
storm has become much more aevere.

Later—The following bulletla was 
seat eat by tbe Oajveeton Tribune 
shortly after 1 o ’ clock thla aftemooa: 

' ‘The atorm blew down * The 
Breakers”  and Murdoch *• bathing pa- 
vlllops and the old fishing pier on 
Twentieth street A barge was blown 
against the railroad bridge nod fifty 
feet of track was knocked oat. sad 
there are no tmlas mnalng to tha 
matnlaud. Tbe wind attained a veloe- 
Ity of 70 miles per hour, bnt had prac
tically Bubsided at noon.

‘ 'No Uvea were lost. The Mallory 
steamer was able to leave for New 
York at noon.”  „

MRS. BETTISON.
C. D. HOPKINS of Onlveeton. 

.CHARLES JOHNSON AND WIFE, 
colored.

THREE UNKNOWN NEGROES.

Dispatch« a from Oalveaton say tbfc 
only evidences of tbe storm is in the 
wrecked bathing retorts along tbe 
beach, the weather being clear and 
warm.

The dead were all «wept off Betti- 
■ca’ s Pier, a flaking and pleasure rc- 
asR located eight miles ouj in the 
gulf on the north Jetty, when tbe water 
beMune high and it la not thought 
thU any bad even a fighting chance 
for Jbelr lives.

Railroad officials say that traina will 
be running over the bridge by noon.

No damage was done at Sabine Paaa 
or ather coast towns except by tbe 
record breaking tides.

The report that aeveral persons were 
drowned In Matagorda county, south- 
east of Oalveaton, cannot be confirm- 
fd, and it la believed that tbe storm 
diminished ia acverity an It progreaaed 
went of Oalveaton.

New Qrlenna, Ln., July 32.—So far 
as at preaent known, U)e storm yeater- 
day bad ita center in Oalveaton, whe'e 
the aeawall kept back tha making wa- 
tara of tbe gnif. Reports from there 
ladleata tbe loss of life 4b confined to 
tea anfortunaten cau||  ̂ in the gala off 
BeCttson’ s Pier. The property dam
age will hardly exceed a hundred 
thousand dollars. It In believed that 
Iosa of Ufa ocenrred at points along tha 
Texas coast and possibly at Camsron 
parish. La.

In Matagorda county, asvenfy-fiva 
milet southwest of Oalveaton, it is re
ported that aevaral Uvea were lost, 
bnt thla lacks confirmation.

Reports to tbe weather bureau seem
ed to indicato that tha storm passed 
inland* near Matagorda Bay with di
minished Intenaity. While It Is pos
sible that aome light craft may hava 
gone down In tha atorm, no nnthsntic 
reports to this effect have been re
ceived.

fic la eipected to b l' resumed this uf- 
temooa or tonight. The International 
and Orent Noribera announced that It 
would run n train out of Oalveatoa at 
4 o'clock thla afternoon.'

Fort Worth, Tex„ ^uly 22.—The 
weather bureau reporta that the atorm 
which raged in Oalveeton yesterday la 
moving over the lower Rio Oraade 
valley.

New Orleans. La., July 22.—Lai# re
ports from Cameron parish stats that 
Basil Dagg, a fisherman, and hin young 
son, ware caught In a high tide in yes
terday’ s hurricane and drowned at 
Mudd Pats. Another ton escaped.

Houston, Tex., Jnly 22.—Tbe report 
reached here today that a pleasnra 
yacht with ten people aboard, while 
cralslng on tha gulf yesterday, was 
caught in the atorm and wrecked, all 
on board belnr lost. This cannot be 
confirmed.

Washington, D. C.. July 22.—The 
storm which raged at Oalvaston yM-' 
terday Is breaking up today over tha 
mlddla Rio Oraade valley, according to 
the weather bureau.

< In Memery ef Lae XIII.
Roma, July 20.—Many Amarican 

tourlsta ware among thoae who attend- 
ed tha «olemn mamorial maas In 8t. 
Peter’s today on the sixtb aanlversary 
of the death of Pope Leo XITI. Popf 
Plus X. offilcafed at the msM, aaalaied 
by many cardiaals, bishops and other 
higb dIgnIUriaa of the chnrch.

Br AasecistMl'Prree.
Madrid, Spain, July 22.—Relsilvoa 

of soldiers who gatherad at tha rail- 
i road station today to wttnana tbe de
parture ot the troops charged the po
lice to prevent the departnrt. A des- 
pemte melee followed, tbe police oalng 
swords and rdvolvera. A donca par
sons were wounded and many otbera 
arrested.

Ten People Killed.
Houston, Tex.. Jnly 22.—The dead at 

Oalveaton: — .
T. J. DAILEY of tbe Oalveatoa Tri- 

noe.
RAY TEBT8H0RN of Houston. 
CAPT. BETTISON of Battioon Pier.

Honaton, Tex., July 22.—It la an
nounced that the railroad bridge be
tween the Island and the mala land 
wHi be repaired by noon and that 
trains will be running. Clear nklet are 
above Oalveatoa this morning and tha 
only evidence pf tbe storm was ontsida 
the sea wall, where the bathing pavil
ions and small bornas are wracked.

The total of kBown dead are ten 
persona, swept off Tarpon Plan The 
dead are C. H. Dailey, Ray Teetabom, 
Captain Bettison sad wife. Tha othars 
were negroes. The telegraph office at 
Oalveaton is deluged - with mesag«a 
from all parts of the country from 
persons anxious nboiR the safety of 
relatives and friends.

Port Worth, Tax., Jnly 22.—None of 
tbe railroads hero would sell Uekela 
fate Oalveaton this monilng, but traf-

OIVCN TWO YEARS.

J. E. Walton Oiven Minimum .Panalty 
on AaaauK Charge.

The Jury la the case of J.'B. Waltoa, 
In the district eonrt, returned yeeter 
day afternoon, finding tbe defeddnat 
guilty and aaseeaing hla pnnlahmeut 
at two yanra in the penitentiary. No 
appeal will be taken. The charge 
againat Walton was that of aaoanlL the 
complaint M a g  made by tala atep- 
daughter.

SEIEIE nSiïAnONS OF m i
m  o u if u i N s - n  hit

BXUlllAIXmB
. a u w i a u M

----  -----  >

Cu^alajanir"MeX., Jnly 22.—The 
| l^  MSB«M nach dual over made ta Jalia- 

ou«4a Juat conelnded. Maaaal CneaU 
gardhaatil the Oamaató HOdenda from 

I r gsatnllaang Brothars fbr a BiUlion, 
 ̂ ’ thiBa haadiod thouaand dolían.

B H O PU rriR  OAFTURtD.

Mexiaan Triad tu Btaal Rimane Prom 
Bteoon Stero. "

A  Hoxiekn attomptod io  stoal a kim
ono ha tonad haaglaf op la tha étora 
oC *W. K  Bkeoa pootorday aftorooon 
and waa cAoght and huidad la tha 
CouBty Jail. <Mr. Skaaa arttaaaaid tha 
attomptod thoft bvt'tho naa raa whon 
aooogtod and Hr. Bhdaa eaptnrod hlm 
attfr a atirr chaso. Ha waa louad Ja 
thè TU » ot aaethar aoaihy atora.

Tmas News asrvisa asedal
Houoton, Tax„ Jnly 23/—Roporta 

from otbor towaa indicato that far 
groator damaga waa doao aloog tha
OaH than at Oalvastoo. '

Bay City fb oald tp hava baan almoat 
awopt away. Twó wara klUod and 
maay injurad. Aa apgaal far hoip waa 
aoat out aad at 11:3« a reUof trala 
loft Houston to briag tho Injurod to 
lUaoity. /

Angloton. Baaaoria, loehport, Bagtò 
Lako and aolghbortaB potata aU iwpatt 
oorlóaa damaga to houaaa and stato 
that BMmy otoro bulldiags havo baaa 
UBioodea and In ooum caooa comploto- 
ly smokéd, ■

Paladaa to vory aarioualy damasad 
aad a apactol trafa loft ter that placa 
thto atoraing. WWW norviea to stili 
hadfjr 4Ri(iplad and onlj^tAo Ànager. 
dotaito aro obtalnahlè!

FngaKy dómofo la tho ooaoe e«BBv

try will rua lato tho buadrodt of tboua- 
tnds of dolían. It to foorod.

Texas Mews Usrvtse Bpscisl 
Austia, Tex., Jnljr 33.—Aa a result of 

a Ifurrieaae blowing over' thto city 
early thto amralag daoMS» to tho ex
tent of poaaibly a hnadrod thonoaud 
dolían ia tho dty aad kahurbo to ro- 
portod. Thouoaado of telophoao potai 
aro dova aad.oloetric tight wlno aro 
otroara la tho atrooto,

Hnodroda of troaa won btowa dowa 
aad aovoral boUdlags badly daausad. 
Akmg Coagroao avaaaa gtaiw wtadowo 
aad awaiagt fand badly.

C U V C O U N ï ï l îC B  
SEUS F i l  S3IUIII0

R. H. JOYCE OP T H Ï»  CITY BUYS 
STEARNS PROPERTY NEAR 

TOWN OP PBTROLIA.
1

IN NATURAL GAS BELT
Conoldoratlon W n  Thirty Thouaand 

Dolían, tho Dool Doing Cioood 
Yeoterday.

• . r
Prom Thursday's Dally. *

Tho Btearna ranch in Clay county, 
about fifteen milea from this city, yes
terday became the property of R. H. 
Joyce of this city for thirty tbousaad ' 
dolían, tho daal baing closed yesten.ny 
afternoon.

Thin ranch In one of the largest ia 
Northwest Taxas, comprising twenty- 
two bunilrad acres, grating and agri
cultural land. It Is situated near IV- 
trolls and Is cloae to tha natural gas 
bell. Tha deal was put through by the 
real estate firm of Fowler Brothen of 
this city.

M. Stearns, owner of the properly 
until yesterday, la a resident of Mlue- 
ola, Taxas. White Mr. Joyca has not 
given any* Intimation of hte pinas. It is 
uadorstood that hte parchaoe of the 
tract te in line with the development of 
the natural gas ladustry. Mr Joyca !■_ 
already extenalvely Interested ia aat- 
Ural gas propooitlona sad tha loeatioa 
of this roeeat pnrehaae makea It vory 
llkoly that aomo prospect Ing will be 
done there.

MRS. HAYBB B U R Ita

SPAIN RAVING TRODBLE 
AT HOME AND ABROAD

9f AMOClAtfl̂
Barcelona. Spain, July-' S3.—A riot 

broka out today among tha troops who 
wara about to embark for Mellila. The 
entire battalion rioted and threatened 
the officers with bayoaeta. Other 
troop# were anmmoned and tha mat!- 
neero were dlaarmed.

MeUlla. July S3.—Bpantoh positions 
here were retaforced today by freeh 
troops from Spaia. During tha fight
ing yeoterdny tha Moors got within 
sight hundred yards of Malllla. When 
they retired they left one handred and 
four dsod on tbe field.

BImpto BaeAteee Marlied Ptealng ef 
Anhoa In VauK.

Colorgdo Bprtaga, Colo.,.JQnly SI.— 
Tne ashpn of Mra. Addiaofi Hayea, in A 
Uny motallic nrn, were interrod lodny 
In the vnnlt o( the Evergreen cemeiery 
bere. Plani honors over the ‘ ’Dnug* • 
ter of the Coafoderacy ”  wara as atia- 
pio ts ohe wlohed, tbe Services follo« • 
Ing tho usuai Bptecopal fona with tho 
slnging of two-favorita aoaga of Mra. 
Hayos.. Hnadrods of Bontbariers 
gathored in tho noighhoriag otrootn to 
poy tho laat bonorn to tho dood.

Lai or—Colorado Spriofi*. Colo., Jnly 
1$.—Tho body of Mrs. Hoyot waa ero- 
matod at RIvaroldo Comotery, Donvor, 
thto aftarnoon. Tha crematlon waa 
privato aad sa affort wts mode to kotp 
It oocrot. /

PORT WORTH MAY RETURN. ,

lowa Parle Nomo.
lowa Park, Tex.. Jnly 1$.—Mtos Rete 

Waddall of TIoga la vlaiUng Mro. P. U 
Emannol.

Mlaoao Ansa aad 8no Hiñas rotnrn* 
ad homo 'Tneaday from an oxts[^dod 
vtolt In Oalnasvilla.

Poaton Date te vteiting in Wlchita 
Pallo tbio waok. / -

O. A. PKsgarald aad family oa 
.Mooday tbr aovoral wooka vtolt to tho 
aonthora aad aaotora portioaa of tho 
Btato.
, Miso Templo Wootbrook »  vtotting 
Mro. F, L. Enuanol.

ify. O. Yooag of WtehIU Falla como 
np to lowa ,Park Mooday aftoraoon 
aad apoat tho ovonteg wtth a party 
of yonog folka at tho homo of F. P. 
Warroa, aovoral miloa noKk of towa.

Mtoo Ruth Bouthor of Oraadflold. 
Oktobcmm, to vtottteg rotattvoo ia lowa 
Part.

Paot Playing Armaur Bunoh Ptapo to 
Play Hora Batitátogv 

From Tharsday’s Daily.
Oaly tw# of tho lour gaaw« aebod- 

nlod with tho ftyaa teoai for thto wook 
will bo playod. thcro belag ao gamo 
aow ochodnted for tomorrow, ^ootor- 
day’a gamo sbowod that tkia team 
loM mneb of Us formor otrongth aod it 
to not >ollovod that four gamos with 
them will be a paying propooHion.

Tho Armour toom from Port Worth 
whtoh playod tho locals ihreo hotly 
eontootod gamos tho first port of tho 
wook, may ratorn for oaa game Satur
day afternoon. I f  they do a bard fight 
to expected. Henrietta will be hero 
Buaday with a Mg bunch of rootorn.

RAILROAD BUITt OIBJIIBBBO.

ay Asaoetated Prass- 
New Orloano, La., July SS.—Oroat 

haxlety la fcit'.fbr Palaeloa, where a 
thousand pPuag poopl^ ard'attending 
hpon tho H  T. P. XT. atc impmoat. A 
«poetai trafa haa baaá oast out from 
Bonatoo.

A Pmy Per Cent DIvtdand.
Oa (ktorday, tha 17th, thoro waa 

èold la thto dty tho rogniar UMOtlug of 
tho board of dtroetera of tho FferaMn* 
Union Warohouoo Co., at whteh timo o 
dlvldoad from toot yoar's buotaaaa of 
fifty por cost was* daelarod oa th r 
atoek.

At tho «amo meotlog, tho toUowiag 
boord of directors wore oloetod for tho 
oueniag yoor: A. O. Korronbrock,
prod doat; R. M. Bator. vlea praddsut; 
J. U  HcGookoy, O. R. Daekor, 1. T. B. 
OaaC, W. H. Oalaa. B. HL Btamwa«, 1. 
T. RafUbr. Hy. Tort, dtoeetera.

R. H. SBter waa ateete

Pour Caoaa AgsinoC tho Donvor aro 
Dtepoaod Of.

In tho district court yoeterday tho 
foUowtag «ulte worn dlamtoood: W.
M. Moltoa va. Pert Worth aad Daavor 
Railway: IX H. Ballsy vs. Fort Wat'tR' 
aad Doavor ^ Iw a y ; C. J. Onaalag iA. 
Fort Worth àod Doavor Ratlway{ L. B. 
Dunnlag ve. Fort Worth sad Donvor 
Railway.' The cono of P. H. Cook vo. 
Fort Worth and Donvor Railway to now 
on trial.

Par Sato. ^
I ,wltl bava at my livery barn on 

Wodaaoday, the 3$th, aovoral flaa brood 
mareo, wdghlag between 1300 and 1400 
pouado, whtoh I will eoli or oxebaago 
for matea. .
U -U  JOHN O. bÎÛ IBRT.

A N IT IE R liE IF T IK E  
.  'TRUNK W rnERiES”
Br Aaaodatei Avon.

Lyaa. Maoa., Joly St.—Tha body of 
gn Armantoa waa found packed in a 
traak p l. i  womtas hoaaa hart today. 
Tha body hod A ballet booad over the 
>aart aad'tbe l ^  .waa matliate^. n  
ihaa haea idttolly Meatifted an the
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WILL PURtUC IN MLECTINO 

-  tCHOOL’ «  « IT I .

Thlr*Mr Ut«r toaad hli Mr«r«4l 
DOM In thn <Mrt and earrlnd it four 
mllM to a phratcian to tara It ra*
placad.

MEET ON AUfiUST NINTB Dalhart, Tax., Jnlr It.—Tha man* 
clad body of a roane man about 20

«ama ContaaUnta Will Laam Thalr 
Fataa at Saaaloii ta ^  HaW

> at Fart W ^ b . ‘

Tba cotnmlttaa to locate tba Went 
Taxaa Normal haa made tha foUowlnc 
otatamant of Ita plana:

To tha Local Commlttaaa la Charca: 
—Tha committea to locata tha Waat 
Texaa Normal Collaca will meet In 
VOrt Worth on Auenat t. In tha Worth 
botal, at 10 a. m. At that tima and 
placa tha oommittaa will racaira aaal* 
•d blda, and brlafa aattinc forth tha 
«lalma of each town dadlHag tha loca
tion of tha collaca. Oral argumanta 
will ba haard ta aapplemeatatloa of tha 

blda under aoma limitation 
which will ba announced at 

tha maatlng. ATtar haarlac what the 
rapreaentatlraa of the towaa wlah to 
•ajr tha conamittaU may procaad to 
allmlnala auch plaieaa aa not appear 
to ba moat daalraUe and thna reducá 
tha nnmbar of appileanta. From Fort 
Worth the couunlttee will proceed to 
▼lalt tha few placea that aaam moat 
dealrabla aa loeatlooa and win com
plete Ita Inborn and make Ita raporL 
Tha fOllowlac paracraph from the law 
antabllahlac the a^ool will Indicate 
tha poluta that the eomarittee will no- 
tlco la eoaaldartns the clama of com- 
patlac plaeaa:

yaara of ace, waa found on the Rock 
Inland traeka near hare thia BBoralac* 
The pocket coatalnad a poatal card 
addreoaed to Elmer P. Carter, poat- 
marked Oakalooaa, Iowa, it being a pa
thetic plea from a mother to her way
ward aon.

Parla, Tex., July IP-r^nil gulllraa, 
ho ahot and killed W. A. Joaaa at De

kalb yaatarday.'wlll be glrea a prelim
inary hearing thIa afternoon. Sulll- 
ran and two othera are alleged to hare 
called Jonea to hla front gate, where 
the tragedy took place. It la aald to 
hare been canned by domeatlc troublea.

W'axabacble, Tex., July 19.—Becom
ing larolrad In a dlapnta aa to which 
waa tha bettuL markaman. Jack Da- 
Vanghn ahot and killed Pree Hall late 
yeaterday, tw^re mllea aonth of Wax- 
ahachia. Both are negroea. Hall waa 
ahot through the neck. Tha other la 
la JalL

Toledo, Ohio., July 19.—Theodore 
Oullow of Monroarlile waa killed and 
Qra men Injured in a wrack on the 
Wbeellag and Lake Erie laat night, 
when a comblaatioo conch and tha an
gina went Into the ditch aad three oth
er caia left tha track. Tha train waa 
golag forty mllaa aa hour at tha time

*Ta eooaldering tba of
aalt acbooL thaplaca that may aak 9or 

oommlttaa ahall couuidar tba baaltbfnl 
aceaaalbUlty aad tba «aaaral la

ad anelai ooaditluun of Ita 
paoplo. Tba oommlttaa abolì aleo eoa- 
aldar tba hooua or doaatloaa oEarad. 
wbatbar la bouaaa. moaay, laad or otb- 
ur ralaaMa eoaaliaratkiuia. whieb tba 
raapaetira placea Mddlag lor tba loca- 
thm of aald aormai eollega may offar, 
aad abolì taka lato aceouat all taeta 
aad ' clreamataaeaa oc aach placa that 
BMT bid, aad abati locata mdd aonaal 
eolíege wbare It arili meot aEletently 
narra tba «tata; prarlded, that tha 
oommlttaa ahall aot aaerltlea tba par 
amaaat adraataga of aay loeatioa to 
tba deaatlooa offarad by aay otbar 
placa.* ’

Tha Ooraraor wtn aot narra on tha 
'Oommlttaa la peraoa, bnt wlll appoint 
aocM oaa la hla piace, aa tha law pro- 
rldaa He wlll be repreaeatad at thè 
Fort Worth meeting by hla appolatae.

The committee from each place da 
alrlag tba location of tha nonaal abould 
radnea Ita clalma and propoaltlona to 
eoadae tarma, arolding loog aad tedl- 
oua preaentatloaa and Imaglaary ad- 
raatagaa clolmed for thè reapectire 
towaa. Tha committea to locata thè 
Noraul Collega wUl grant eoch appll 
caat a raaaonable amouat of IIum la 
which to preaent tha reai adtaatagaa.

A. B. dÌAVIDSON, 
R. B. COU8IN8.
For tb t Committee.

Auatln. Texan, Jnly 17, 1909.

New Orlaaaa. Lo.. July 19.—Thomaa 
Mnna of Beaumont, while aitting la 
window at hla boarding houoa laat 

alghL tall twenty feet to a atone court 
fractariag hla aknil. Ha died early 
thia moMag.

U n H iT  ANT PMSIIN 
LEMONAIE-WIU UVE

Howard, tba It-ynur-old aoo of Mr. 
aad Mra. Nod Haath of 1209 Baraatt 
nrenoe. la today raeorerli^ from aa 
experlaaca that came aaur eadlarp Ula 
Ufa. Mra. Heath yaotarday prepared a 
mlxtora to rid tha praaUaaa of auta, 
tba aolatloa haring tba color aad ap 
penraaoa of lamoonda. Howard mia 
took K tor lemonade aad hud awallew 
ad qalta a qaaatlty of k before the

Medical attoutloa waa at ouea earn 
anonad aad Dr. Duane Maradkh ru 
XMred the pclaoa from tha boy ’ 
udomacb with a atomaeh pump before 
It bad time to ba abaorbad br hla 
ayntem aad gat 1a Ita deadly ataeta. 
*l%fo IFocspt aetloo pcobnbly oared tha 
tad’ n Hfa, an tbara la UtUe doubt bnt 
that tba polaoa would hare 
tataL Ha la readag aaay today.

UNION PACIFIC QOE« UP.

In FlrntOver Tbraa Potuta 
^  Haur’ a Tradln«.

New Toik. July IT.—Dafou Pacllle 
made a  aaw .high record In tba flrot 
hour of tradfag today, ahowing aa ad 
raaea of three aad one quarter potata 
from laat nlgbL Tha flrnt hour'a mlaa 
uxeaedad forty tbouaaad Oharee.
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THIS GAIN IS NATUIAL
la Figured On Ineroaaa In Paputatlen 

of Uia Caunty—Ta Fix Tan 
Rato «hortly.

^ m  «atnrday'a DaUy.
Wlchka tapadlo raluao, ^

1909 .......... .............910,992,495
Wichita taxable ralnae,

1909 ........ .............. 9,782,000 00.

Incraaoe ....... .......  9 1,111,496 00
Per cent of lacraaaa .......... 11.29

(SSqOOO OWlUI^Me
Alleging that ba hod bean damaged 

to tha extent of twaaty-8ra thouaaad 
dollara, J. C. dorluua,a traraling oalaa 
amn, thia moralag lied auit in tha dla- 
trlct court agalaat tha WlckUa Falla 
aad Noethweatera Railway Company 
for that amounL

In hla patHlon tha plaintiff allaffaa 
that ha purchaoad a ticket from thia 
dty to Oraadfleld, Oklahoma, and that 
after ha had aatarad tba car prapara 
tory to making the Joumay, ha areoa 
from hla oont eloao to a window which 

caaaing him aome dlocomfortwaa
WHhont aay waralng, ha allegoo, the' 
train etartad with a Jerk, throwing him 
agalaat a aauL Injarlag hla back aad 
canalag other Inforlaa reaultlng In the 
lengthening of hla right leg aad In 
harm to hla kldaaya. The plaintiff al 
legaa that he la 70 yaara of ago. but 
aata forth that he waa. prerloua to the 
accident, aa act|ra aa tha areraqe mkn 
of nfty.

Death of Jarama « antley.
Tha following from the Mouterey 

(Mexico) Newa of July 19th, tella of 
the death of Jerome Bentley, aon of 
Mr. aad Mra. W. D. Bentley, formerly 
of thia dty:

“ Jerome O. Bentley, agent of the 
North American Acddeat Inauraaco 
Co., with headqnartera In tha City of 
Mexico, died laat eranlng at 7:40 at 
tha Mercy Hoapital la thia dty of ty 
pbotd farer compllcatad with paau 
moala.

* ‘Mr. Bantlay arrlred la Moateray 
Uttla orar two waeka ago and had al 
randy been onffariag from farar for 
about ten daya. On oonaultlng a phy 
alclaa ha waa aent to thudloapltal, 
where, la apite of arery attmtion, 
grandnlly becaiae worna and It 
thought adrlaabla to notify hla rala 
ttrao in Oklahoma Hla father left Im 
mediately for Montoray, arrlrlng hare 
laat Tnooday. W. 8. Jonea, genaral 
agent for Mexico of tha Company, 
which the lata Mr. Bentley waa repra 
aentlng, waa aleo praaeat.

Mr. Bentley Sr. la a prouUnent Ma 
aou In Oklahoma. Membera of. the lo 
cal lodge win plaaaa taka notice.

* ‘Funeral will be bald thia morning 
from the hoapital. tntarmaat batag Iq 
Cqrmea cemetary.”

Hr. Bantlay, at hla death, waa 22 
yaara, 9 BMntba 'and 21 daya of 
Hla graadparoota aaa Mr. and Mra. A. 
A. Bentley of thia dty. Ha waa a mod
el young man aad waa Ukad and eery 
popular with hla ocbool^matea and the 
younger aoL aad hla_dealh cornea aa 
chock to them.

County Tax Aaaeaaor Pullpek thia 
morning completed hla praUlmaary 
work on tha tax rolla for 1909, arrlrlng 
at tha abora total, which ta approxt- 
Biately corrocL He forwarded the flg- 
uraa to Comptroller Btephena at Anatin 
without delay.

Until tha work on tha county tax 
rolla are completed the detaUa of the 
raluatlona will not be arailabla and It 

not knowD'-how much of the totali 
la repreaented by real eatata and how 
much by peraoual property. Nattbet 
la It known how much of the total val- 
nationa la repreaented by city prop
erty.

Thia Increaoa, of courae, doea not 
bagtn to compare arlth that of 1902 
orer 1907, when tha county‘ a gala waa 
orar a hundred per cent. Tha 11 per 
cent Incraaoe la aatnral. Aa concrete 
erldeaca of thia fact, it la atatad that 
the Hot of reaidant property ownera 
In 1908 took up elghty-two pagaa la 
tha tax rolla. Thia year It takao up 
one huadrad and two pageo, aho^Ing 
that the popnlatkm of the county at 
large la keeping pace arlth tha Inereaae 
In WIchIU Falla.

Tha county commlaalonara will llx 
tha 1909 tax rate at thdr next maatlng, 
tha aacoad Monday la Augnat. A alight 
Incraaoe la the rate la expected.

NEW ilRUCTUIIE  
SEEKS CEITAIN

■lOHTY-FIVB THOU8ANO DOL
LAR « OF AMOUNT NBCK8gARY ' 

18 NOW IN 9IOHT.

TB IE  THING OF lEAllTV
will Be Finaal Offtce «ulldlng Weat af 

Fort Wartb—^tom are New 
Wall tinder Way.

Them berry BudgoL 
Thombarry, Tex., Jnly 19.—The la- 

dlea of the Mathodlat church will gire 
an Ice cream aoclal at tha ohurch 
Wedneeday night. ‘They will begin to 
aarra at 9 o ‘ clock. The community 
and anrroanding oommnnitlaa are In- 
rlted to come and enjoy the erealag.

Mr. aad Mra. Elbert Reed went to 
Fort Worth yeaterday to rlalt Mr. 
Reed'a father and mother.

Her. Wladom went to Dallaa today 
to accompany hla wife and children 
home In a few daya. Hia'oldeot aon 
haa been quite aick aince they hare 
bean rlaltlng In Dallaa, bnt he la aome 
better, the doctor thinking hb will be 
able to come honm in a few daya.

WICHITA MAN 8BL8CTKO.

O. «.. Kiel of Thie Cky Choaen FHnel 
pal at Memphla.

Tha ochool board held a meeting 
Monday night and elected Prof. O. B. 
Kiel of Wichita Falla to the poatUon 
of principal of tho high achool tor the 
coming term. He la a graduate of the 
Denton normal aad haa had aererai 
yaara auoceaaful experience aa a taaok 
ar. He cornea among aa highly racom 
mended. Ha la a alngla man and la of 
one of tha beat tamillaa In Wichita 
county.—Hall County Herald.

TRAIN COLLIDB« WITH AUTO.

Fatal In New VerkAoalant Tatfay
City.

New York, Jnly 17.—One man la 
killed aad another ao badly lajnrad 
that he may die, aa tha reaalt of 
colllalon batwaea a Long laland train 
and an automobile. Bdward Hurley 
died pf a broken neck. Allen Parry 
ouatalnod a ooneuaalon of the brain and 
Archie Tappaa la internally Injured.

FOR SALE—About 1000 buabaia of tha 
oitabmtad Mebaaé cotton aaad. FIrat 
pleldag win aaO at T9e pur bnahel. late 

BWnga wOl bo ooM for 90c par buahal 
Thia need waa earafUlty looked altar 
while at tha gin. Thia aaad prodnooa 
tha beat yield aad aol for tha boot 
prfoa of aay cotton oa tha markuL 
8aa or addrooa J. W. Haadaraon, Box 
29. W lAKa f^ltaiTkxaa. 2T0-tf v-tte

Nm u I Wadding at Nawpart.
Newport,, R. I„ Jnly 17.—Tha firgl 

waddlag of tha Naarport aaaeoa M 
placa today whan idea Helen La Fèda 
brvry, daughter o f Pay Dtractor HJram 
E  Dniry, U. E  N„ becamrlha bride 
of Uentanaat Jamao Hanray Totah  ̂tJ. 
8. N , who, natll recently, waa In oo 
maad of the torpedo boat flotilla la tha 
Phfllpplnao. Tha ceremony waa per
formed at noon In tha faahlonaMa 8t. 
John’o Church aad waa followed bg a 
raeepttoo kt the home of the bride.

ANOTHER BARTHOUAKE

«rocían Fraetaea af Ella tufrora Ad« 
dlttanal «baake

Atkaaa, Joly 17.—Faithor oaith- 
quaka ahoclm ta tbe provtaca ef Ella 
wara lalt today, twe bata« klUad aad 
flfty laJared la tha geeelaeo of Mpo- 

■U, wherb moRaa tova la flowtag 
ooi a flaeera la  t ^  gráiad Fra 

tieatly aR the heaeaa arore «aetreyad. 
Al Domte 9m r trata kffle« aad t«o  
lajarad.

Woman Tamparanoa Workoro.
Berkeley. Cal., Jnyl 17.—Tha 

eoBgraaa'of reform held nadar tha «ta  
pleea of tha Calltorala Womaa’ a CÉrla 
Una Tamparaace Ualon, opened here 
toda^ wMh aa attaadaaea of dalegataa 
repraneatlng the looal Ngaachao of the 
crgaalaatlon la aR parta of the «tata. 
The Mtalona aie betas held in TftnRT 
Methodiat Cbniq« aad will oonUane
aatR aext Fridag.,

H. G. KARRBNBROCK 
J. F. fIREO 
CHAE W. BEAN 
JOBEFH HUNO 
T. A. TAYLOR

With total r e c c e s  of nearly ONE QUARTER OR A  M ILLION DOLLARS; 
we are in a position to meet the reeMonuble needs ot all customers.

Proni TuMdEy*A DaHr. 
with elghty-tTa thonaand dollara ot

the amonnt needed already la sight, 
there Is Uttle doebt that the six-story 
offtoo bnlldlng now proposed will be 
erected as orlginalty ploaaed. For the 
present, no further action will be taken 
antll Mr. Kemp returns from Wls- 
oonaln.

The total cost of the bnlldiag is to 
be about one hundred and twenty-flre 
thonsead dollars and of this amount 
abont elgbty-flra thonaand Is already 
In sight aad It la beUtred that the 
rest will be torthcomlog locally with
out going outalde of the’ city for onb- 
oerlbera. Work on the bnlldlng caa- 
Bot be started until the present occn< 
pent’ e leaoe expiree, which will not be 
for oereral montha.

When thia bnlldlng U completed.Tls- 
Itora to the city will ‘be greeted by 
skyscrapera whicberer way they come. 
Those comlag In by the Fort Worth 
and, Dunrer or the Valley route wlll 
dad the new Wyatt hotel etarlng them 
In the foce and those coming la by 
the Northwestern, Southern or Katy 
will Bad tho new propoaad building. 
Thus these two modern etmetnras will 
senre the addtlonal purpose of firing 
the city a progreaelre air that wlll be 
InToluable os an kdrertlaement.

The present plans for the oElce 
building are for a alx-story ateel Btrqc- 
tnfo. serenty-flTe by one hundred feet 
la dlmenslona, the ground floor to At- 
ted np for a store, the upper fire ator- 

I for offices of rartous kinds.

Tariff Matter Crsn-.e More Complex.
W’ashington, D. C.. July 17.—Sena

tor-Warren of Wyoming la organlolng 
tha Agbt for a duty on hide# In oppo- 
altlon to Taft‘ a demand that they be 
placed oa the tree Hot and It is under
stood the Texas senatora will Join them 
onlesa there Is a corresponding reduc
tion In the duties on manufactured 
leather products. It is predicted that 
the aame kind of a fight will be made 
as twelre yeera ago when the houae 
Toted bidet free and the nenate put on 
the duty.

Taft's tariff declaration will prob
ably hsT# the effect of keeping cotton 
bagging on tho free Hat. Senatora 
Ballty and Culberson are fighting to 
retain free cotton bagging, while house 
conferees want a duty.

Tbe western delegatloaa are aroused 
to thet point where they will defeat 
tha tariff bill as a wbola If free hldae 
aré prorldad for. Tba ^reaidant *a at- 
tltnda la balag much discusaad.

Tha oonforaea on the tariff bill hare 
agreed upon a rednctlon of Are per 
ceat In the DIngley rates on women's 
nnd children’ s dress goods made of 
ootton worpe.

Wlehlta Man Heir to Estate.
If there ere no legnl barriers la hla 

path. Lee Sublette of this city, drirer 
of ^  oll wagon, will soon become heir
to a Tory subetantlal fortune left hy a 
raUthre la St. Loola. This ralstira 
died soma Urns ago sad about three 
montha ago Sublette learned that hla 
father had been willed one-tenth of 
the estate, which Is rained at about 
ten millions.

The wlll was contested, howerer, and 
legal complications which arose made 
It doubtful If the Wichita Falls man 
would be as fortunate at It at first ap
peared. Recently, he receire^ noitfl- 
entiou that the suit bed been compro
mised and that hla father would re- 
cetre his share of the estate. Sublette 
Is. of course, elated at hla good fortune, 
bnt Is not disposed to Indulge In say 
premature celebratton orar It. It Is 
nnderatood that none ot tbe prospac 
tire helra are aow in rary proaperona 
circumstances and that the fortune 
wllll be rary welcome to (hem. There 
are ten children, brothers aad alstera 
of Sublette'e father, among whom the 
fortane la lo ba shared.

BNTER FLEAS OF «U ILTY .

Two in Oistriet Court Quiekly 
Settled.

From Tnooday's Dafty.
la tho district court yostorday aftor- 

aooa Paul Bogan antored 'a plan of 
guilty to a chsrgo ot aaonolt to nrar- 
dor aad hla pnnlehment was aseeseed 
at two yearn In the penitentiary. He 
was ooBTicted and glraa flra yaara a 
fow weoka ago oo tho aame charge, bat 
the rerdlct was thought excoosira sad 
set aplde.' His offense was tor shooting 
Joe Branaoa.

Jo# Brannon pload guRly to aa aa- 
sanK to mardor chargo^nd waa I-m M  
gaRCy « r  aggnyated ssaanlt,- katas
•■ad tssaaty-ffoa dollars. .

Tha court Is nearing tha aad of tha 
criminal asal|imatit

Fromlnant Votaran Dead.  ̂
Memphis, Tana., Jnly 20.—Andrew O. 

Wynne, 70 yeera of age, a pioaaar eltl- 
seq of Memphla, died at Fort Mayer, 
Florida, today. *Ho waa a colonel la 
tha Coafadarata army and waa ro- 
patad to ba one of tha waalthlaat man 
la this action. His joststa Is ralasd kt 
a millioa and a half.

IS OIVBR LIFE SRNTRNBE

SU3STANTIAL RAIN 
IN WICHITA C 0 U N ÏÏ

NEARLY TWO INCHES OF P|IBCIF- 
.ITATION LAST NIGHT—BBNB 

FIT TO CROPS MAT8RIAL.

IN TIME TO SAVE COIN
This Is Helped Sava In Northern Fart 

af County, Where Wat Waath- , 
ar la Tea Lata.

Ravalutlanary Outbreak.
El Paso, Tex., July 17.—Considerabla 

axcitomaat prarails along tha border 
orer the arrest of Mexican rerolntlon- 
Ists at FuerU and Slnolloa aad thia In- 
etdeat Is aoceptsd aa eridence that tho 
roTolntionary Junta has been rerlrad In 
the cities along the Rio Orando, and 
that the rerolntlonlats are stronger 
than erar. Is the opinion here.

Two men wore arrested at Eagle 
Pase recently aad were eaid to be 
wanted for perticlpatlon In the npris- 
lag a yaar aso, but.K la now admitted 
that they frere wanted for a rary re-; 
Mot rerolatltaary aotbraak.
7 lt is d ec ía n  that the renduttaalsta 
alò ready to Join Oeaaral Bernardo 
Royee If any show Of strength Is made 
by him. Abont aixteen months ago the 
reroIttUoiilste mode n rary decided 
odtbrenk and alsahed with the National 
troops at aerarsi points, once or twice 
with suooesB. The nprislng wns pat 
down, howerar, and this is tho Srat 
Intimation of troubla alnoa that time.

From Saturday's DaRr.
Coraring Wichita county like a klaa- 

ket aad toochlag other points with 
rarylag density, nearly two lackaa 
of rain fell laat night, beginning gbout 
7:20 sad coatlaulng for about an hour 
sad a half. As a reaalt the gronad is 
thoroughly sosksd, tanka are filled aad 
the benefit to crops te snbstantlal.

The oila In this county was the 
hearleet that fell, so far as reports 
ebojr. Reports from other places la 
this part of the State are:

Cblldraaa—Very light.
Chllllcothe—Fair. ,
Vernon—Fair.
Haskell—Heev>.

Decatur and points south—None.
Byers—Light.
Seymour—Heery.
Quanah—Fair, 

lows Park—Hesry.
'' Electra—Hemry.

Archer City—LlghL 
Olney—Light.
Holliday—Heery. /
Petrolts—Very light 
The storm was preceded by rary 

black skies sad a henry dual storm 
that aent the population to the storm 
cellars with a chserfq) and enthustaatlc 
unanimity. A high wind accompaaled 
the duet storm aad the rain, together 
with a otrlklag electrical display. The 
dust made it Impossible for anyone to 
bo abroad la the rosidence dlotrlcte 
aad the rain came as a welcome rsHef.

It Is bellered that tbe rala came la 
time to sera the corn crop la moat 
places. The late corn, bowerer, la 
many places has suffered too long aad 
rain came a week too lets to benollt 
I t  There are still prospects of aa 
arerage corn crop In this county.

Cotton Is, ot coarse, beneflta. la 
general. It Is thought tbils sta
ple wlll be msterlelly helped, sad thara 
is rejoicing ^erarywhere orar tha 
breaking of tha dry epeH.
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TO HELP BELL BONDE

Man Who Killed Hie Bon-ln-Law is 
Oewrietad -al DuranL 

DuraaL Ok.. July 1 7 .-^  tha dla- 
trlet eowt this gMiriüng C. M. Wataaa. 
aharsad «Rh the taortar of hla 
la*law, Waatry Ctaktroa, at 
last Aagnst was tooad goRty aad hla 

txad at Mfii

New Verte Bankara Aak far Wlahita 
AdrartWnf Matter,

, Magargal 4  Company, bankers ot 
New Tork oMyc thia aranilag applied 
to EoeraUry C|phlka of the Chamber 
of Oommaroa for a large amount of ad- 
rartlalag matter to aaolat thorn la tha 
oala o f the baada of tho Wlohlta Falla 
aad lowthara EaUway. Tba latter says, 
'*Wa foal thlq wkald ha tba maaaa at 
hrlagtag to FOOT tawa a nwiat daolr- 

at

BIG F llH  I «  CAPTUREE

Fialiarman Lands Thirty Found Cot-' 
flah From Wlohlta. 

rrom 8nturday*a Oatty.
A ftahermaa, whose aame oonld aot 

be learaed, landed a thirty-two ponad 
catHoh ta the Wldhlta Elrar thin mta«-' 
lag, catehing R wtth aa ordlahry tad 
aad Uaa Ha brought It to tuwa M d 
exhibited It to a large crowd ot tka, 
carious, few of whom bed eraa saan 
a larger flah.. -

Since the laat rise la the Wlehttd 
fishing Is aald to be axcellent and M'- 
merous good cntchss nra reported.

OFFICERS OVtRFOWBRBD.

Kentucky Mountalnoura 4ako AHodad 
Murtlorar In Chars#.

By Aoeoelated Praaa
Infnrtntad mountalnoen Is reportad to 
bar# atUekod two ottleora'trom Ok
lahoma at Caaaol City todays aad 
forced them to oqrraador Ororar WkE« 
taker, ohatsad with ohooUas kte « Í Í  
at Ardmore, Oklahoma, oararal montha 
a«oi Tha mok oFkfphworqd ta f oEI- 
oara at the depot aaloekM Whtt- 
takar’ a haadoafla aad ordered tha oEl- 
oara to taara to«iL
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Shirt Waist and Muslin Underwear

WICMITA W C C IC L V ^ IC  wnSMrrA PALI.9, ttkAU, Jin.v MrU, 14

eoimtwmtvttfti cAii.
•mall Boya

ConiMMis It Nutt, Stm iB &  HintoRiu
«A T U IIO A Y , J U LY  17th.

We will place on Sale Saturday morning, July 17,
•1m>the cheapest line oi Muslin Underwear erer 

in Wichita Falls.
wn
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----------------  W ®  q u o i®  you sqm® im e e s t  .......  - - i
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-  CHEMISES. — • k ir t s T:-

(1.60 values for ........ 95c (2.00 values (or .i..S1 40
(6c values (or . . . . . . . OOo (1.76 values , .$1 26
76c values for ..........40c (1.60 values f o r .......... (5c

(1.00 values fo r .......... (6e
GOWNS.

(3.60 values ( o r .......S2 So CORSET COVERS.

(3.60 values (or .,..$1 (0 75c valnes f o r ............40c
(2.00 values fo r .......SI 36 60c valnes (or ........... 25c
(1.26 values for ........ 80c
(1.00 values (or ........ (So SHIRT WAISTS. *“
76c values for ..........45c

DRAWERS. We have Just received a
big shipment of Shirt

86c values for............50c ^Waists that we will place
60o' values (or ..........30c on sale at 331-S per cent
65c values ( o r ............45c discount.
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Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman

Diacovar Oaa Whila at 
Play.

Vraaland, Pa., July 20.—Tba (list 
Itanfibla claw that may. lead to tlia a f- 
Iprahanaloa and paaiahmaat o( a band 
|o( conntertattara who bara baaa (looi- 
llas thla raston arltb apniiotta cola (or 
Itha paM year, wi^ found wbas S 
loM J.arry PTiUlMar, In company wtt! 
Ithraa companlona, diacoYorad a larga 
IquanUty ooppar, braas, aiumtanm 
land lead, togatbar with a oomplata 
Icouaterfaltiag outfit, aacretad benetdtb 
la rock la tba wooda Juat beyond the 
Iboroach llmtta. The moulda were (br 
Itha eolnaga of nickela dimea, quartan, 
Ibalf dollara and dollara.

Tba hiding placa for tba outfit la 
Iwltbln a (aw hundred yarda of the 
iDrlfton abopa, and the braaa and matal 
(found there haa been idautiflad aa 
Itha property of tba Lwbtgh Valley 
(Coal Company, who operate the Drtf- 
(ton plant on a laaaa from tba Cone 
|Pamlly.

Maater Mechanic William A. LJOyd 
(of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company had 
the outfit removed to hia office and Im
mediately notlfed tba'Secret Sarrlco 
I man.

The diacovery la a valuable one (or 
(the Government and the rounding up 
of the gang la onw believed to be only 

la quaation of time. The Identiflea- 
Ition of the aluminum and other metala 
Ifonnd under the rocka at Lehigh Valley 
■ property ahowa conculalvely that aome 
of the band are employed In, or have 

|a confederate in the abopa.
During the paat year a conalderabla 

olume of counterfeit coina of tba amall 
(denominatfona were put In circulation 
In thla diatrict. Only a amall percen
tage of tba ' ‘queer* ’ found Ita way In
to circulation In thla town, ahowing 
that while thia waa their baaa of op- 

lerationa, the gang floated their coin 
I elsewhere in order to ward off aiu- 
I picion'

TALKS PLAIN.

Mlnletar Sajra All Shauld Marry and 
Htva Children.

»•> 6R IIIID  P IC N IC
On Tuesday, July 21 , ’09
at the Hall of the Sons of Her
man, North'of Bridge over the 
Wichita River.

GIVEN BY T H E

Catholics of Wichita Falls
r o R  .T H E B EN EFIT  O F  T H IER  CHURCH

REFUSES TITLE.

Refreshm ents of All Kinds. 
Amusements, indoor as well as 
in the open air. Good music 
and kind attention will be offer
ed the public.

Ample provision is made for 
shade and s h e l t e r  on the  
grounds.

The C O M M I T T E E
♦ *

u m a m e n t
/ '

31 j n C C l  I f lC lS I
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofíns, SkylijrhtSy Voitilatorsp Gut-
teriiig and fi classIm Work.

—  m m oA im iM Q  a  m n c i A L r r  —

WibUta FaUs
•

Sheet Metal Works
. - » V9T9

Young Qarman Would Rathor Marry 
An Amorican Girl.

Akron, O., July 20.—The vlalt here 
of Theodore Butler, formerly of thla 
oily and now of London, haa revived 
a romanca of tba aavenUet In which 
Theodore Butler, as he now la known, 
ranouDced hit title of Count Theo
dore von Butler-Clonbough-Helmahau- 
aen and hla poet In tba Bavarian army 
In the Franco-PniMlan War to wad 
aa American girl, Mlaa Louisa A. Boe
der of Cleveland. Ohio.
'The revelation of the romance was 

oocaalonad bjrWha receipt hare, almoat 
almultanaoualy with the coming of Mr. 
Butler, of London nawspapera announ
cing the martage of “ Lenore, daugh
ter of Count Theodora Butler,”  to a 
Oarman army officer.

Explanation waa made today of the 
renunciation by Mr. Butler of Mia 
titles and the eatatea of hla family, 
which, held the estate of Clonbough, In 
Ireland, and of Halmabauaen, In Ba- 
vara. At the outbreak of the Franco- 
Pruasan War the young Count, da- 
cendant to one of tba men Implicated 
in the slaying of t ^  great Walsa- 
atala, oommander of tba Catholic ll 
cea of Emperors Rudolph II and Fer
dinand In 1S34, waa a Uaotenant In tba 
Bavarian army. Whila atationad wtth 
tba army, M in Roadar paaaed hla poaL 
Ha fall In love with bar almost at 
aight, repeated meatinga (^mentlag 
hla datarmlnation to wad her, when aba 
dlnppSarad. Ha' followed M in Roe 
der to bar home in Cleveland.

In Claveland Dr. Boeder refused hla 
consent to their marriage ualan tba 
Count, wlx/had never worked, proved 
ha could arnn n Ovlng. Tba Coant rs- 
noanead aU tltlaa and aatatea and want 
Into tba hardware bnalneaa. From 
18S0 to 1SS5 he waa manager cd the 
Standard Hardware Co. In thia city,go- 
Ing from bare to London, where bis 
|hon, Walter, bom bara, la aaaoclatad 
with him In bualnasa. Hla daugh
ter, Lanora, Juat wadded to a Oarman 
army offcar, wan bom In Claveland bd- 
fora Oka Butlers moved to this city.

Omaha, Nab., July 30.—Believing It 
la the duty of nil men and women of 
sound bodies and minds to mairy and 
to bring Into the world aa many cbll- 
dran aa they may have the means to 
rear, the Rev.. Charlaa W. Saridge, 

ipularl  ̂ known ns tha * ‘marrying 
d”  bacauia of tha larga number 

of marriage ceremonies be haa per
formed, aaalata worthy bachelor* and 
widowers who apply to him for hia 
halp to find good wives through a pri
vate matrimonial buraua ha aatabliah- 
ad several weaks^go. Now ha la seek
ing to bring about iiha eatabllahmant of 

International matrimonial bureau 
for the promotion of aultnbla marriS' 

He baa a privata secratary to 
balp him care for hla matrimonial cor
respondence, which la vary heavy.

' ‘I believe In marriagaa,*' ha said, 
‘and I conceived it to be one of my 

duties aa a mlnlstar to promote mar< 
riagea by avry bonoirabla meant at 
my comand."

I am persuaded that bettar facll- 
Ulat than hoaa that now axlat ought 
to be devised. 1 baliava, Indeed, that 

International matrimonial bureau 
ought to be aatablUhad and maintain
ed for thla purpose. I make no ques
tion that anch an Institution, Intell
igently conducted, could be made an 
unqualified auccesa.

A national bureau should by all 
meant be eatabltabed at the earllekt 
practicable moment, and I shall do all 
that I can to bring about the eatab- 
llabment of one.

t'In my experience as a mlnletar I 
have been called upon to aaslat good, 
boBcat men to find wivea.

' 'Many of these bachelors and- wid- 
owsra In deaperatlon turn for help In 
seeking wivea to the Irreaponalble miU- 
rimonlal agencica with which the coun
try la cufaed, and the result la that 
they are fleeced out of hard-earned 
money.

These agenclea, fakea of the worst 
type, ought to be driven out of bua- 
Inesa, and burcaua of the sort I have 
been diacuslng eatabllahed in their 
stead—bureaus conducted by clean. In
telligent men who deaire and will work 
to promote suitable nnarrlagea and the 
founding of happy homes.”

“ If you are able to bear children

riRST NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALLS, TBXA^ '

R. E. HUFF, Praaidant. W. M McQREOOR, Caehlar.

R EC A P ITU LA TIO N
1 ’(

RESOURCES. '

Tokens. B2SSiKl -(b
Bonds....................................... I ............ . 16,000.00
Stocks, SacurUlts and Claims....................... ....... S,674.SS
Banking Hoosa.........................................................  16,(42.00
Cash.......................... - ...............  ....... tN,201 J l
U.S. Bonds........................ ,'............  '  10,000.00 10(,201.6(

|5I7,I7».4(

J ■ - UABILITIES.

CaplUl.........................     175,000.01
Surplus and Profita , : ......................   70,102.32
NAUonal Bank Notea .............................................  76,000.00
Dapoalts ........................................................    I62A(7.7U
Redlacounta ...... .....................    11,111.44

Ill7.t7t.4e

j  - * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a « a a a a a a a a ai 
w w w W w w w W W w w w w w

and fail to do ao,*’ be said, address
ing the women In a recent sermon, 
* ‘the curse of God will be upon you.

“ Many young women of thla day, 
upon entering the marriage state, seek 
to avoid rather than to ssanm* fbe 
aacred duties of motherhood. Tha old- 
fashioned idea was that a child was 
a gift from God himself. And the 
mother waa grateful In her heart for 
It.

‘ ‘Nowadays a child la not always 
regarded as a gift from God. I rever
ence the wife who bears children and 
upbringa them tanderly. 1 have 
neither respect nor reverence for the 
wife who aeeka to avoid motherbool. 
She la not worthy tba respect or rever
ence of any man.”

The Filgo Market!
is the place that carries a complete stock. 
Such as beef. pork, mutton, veal, dress 
or live chickens, fish, cured meats of all 
kinds, piff feet, chilli, brick cheese, wenler. 
and boloffne. We will appreciate your 
trade.

I THE FILGO M ARKET ii
72$ Indiana avs. WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, Pra trja tm  Phans 14

Htghsat prteas paid for tat Cauls and Hogs. Wa want yonr trtda.

OYSTERS HIGHER.

a p

ni OsM
Pra ip t

,WUU0mm* Bmrbw Shop
B IN  W|LU*aHk Frepflalir.

THE LEADING SIX C H A « SHOP IN THE CITY

Masting of Taxaa Jawalars.
Dallas, Tex., July 20.—‘Tha third tB- 

nusl maeting of the Texas Ratal! Jow- 
alara’ AaaoclatioB began la Dslh|s to
day and wil IcoaUnne over tomonow. 
Prominent representatives of tha trade 
throuSho ottha State waraJn attead- 
anca whan the gathering was called to 
order by by President Arthur A. Bv- 
ertn. Tlie moot Important mater to be 
considered by the convention la the Uw 
requiring nil innanfactaring Jewelem 
to stamp the exact carat of all gre- 
ckma metals oa all Jewalary. Dtomoad 
■ales, systaros of advertlslag, tha eats- 
logna evil, and tha qoaaUon of early 
eloMpg of all Jewelry shope daring the 
•nauner are other oiattera sebedole-l 
for dlacosaion ~

CathaMc Picele.
Oa Taeeday, Joly STth, the CatboBcs 

o4 Wlchlta Palis aad soiroaadfag 
eoaatey wIH Sold a pleale et tha haU 
ot tha BeaK of Henna, aortb o( 
Wlchlta River bridge, (or the beau!t ot 
tha charch. Ret{Mhm«ats od an kfods 
wlll bu aervud. Aàwaaaiaata ladoon 
aa wall m  la tha open air. Qood Ma
gie And kind'lltantloii wfTl h« extnd- 
ad to tha pnUc. Ample provlsioa %4H

IS%u

Purs Food Law te Cause Advance In 
Price.

Washington, July 20.—The Agricul
tural Depertment, which aha charge of 
the administration of the para food 
law, has ruled that lea packed la with 
raw oysters constitnte* sn sdultrstion. 
TAat Is, Um  water which malts out of 
the lea Is aa adnltarant addition to the 
oystsr Jnlca, within tha meaning of the 
law. . Thin daclaion, which haa bean 
officially conveyed by the department 
to tha National Oyster Growers* and 
Dealers’ Association, is soon ' to be 
followed by the active enforcement of 
the new regnlntlons, which provide 
that mw oysters must be shipped la 
refrigerated packngea when the 
Ice and the bivalves do not come In 
direct contact.

This latest and most cniions Gov
ernment Interpretation of * *ndultm- 
Hon*’ will not only oonsidembly ip 
crease the ooet of oysters to ths con 
sumera in New York^nnd other large 
cities, bat win, it is aè^, drivé out of 
business many firms and corporations 
in New York and on Long Island mad 
elscwhara which mnka n npectnity of 
the pnekagee in which oysters nr* now 
nlmont nnivennlly shipped from Fnl- 
ton Market to the interior of the coun
try.

Nowhere, the dealers aay, haa the 
claim been made by the Government 
or anybodyyhft the nee of manufac
tured fee Infected the oynters or made 
them deleterious to haaltb. Soma 
Eastern shippers who ns* nttoral lee, 
It Ik sali, ara raspoaalhia for tAa eru- 
aade. Tha New York desierà wtth 
Southern trad* atw oooaüarlag ad- 
opttsg a form of vacuum eoutalaar to 
taka tba placa of tha ordinary ahlp- 
Ing tabs. Tba oyMars win bu put In 
tbam at a rerp low tamptratar* sad 
tba ooataiaara wHl bava to bu ru-lced 
at polats'sn route.

INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS.

C I T Y  M f O P m m T Y  A M O  m m M T A L m

Anderson & Patterson
huJ Slag atWa are now located la oar new 

SIS IIQHTH STREET. Phea* S7.

BEE SWARM STOPS TRAIN.

DM you know that BorgeM, the J«rw- 
eler oaa racover that amhrella (or yun? 
Not the one jroa loot hut the on* with 
the worn top on R. I1-(tc

Go to m nur's ir u f  muir* (or yo«r 
preecripUoa mark a a i Isr purs S r

* 44-tt

All the R es i'*  Engines ani Man CauW 
Not Holp IL*

Twin FnlU, Idaho, Jnly l i.—Whila 
awarming beas ara ereditai with doing 
nil aoWa of nuMual tbinga, probably 
this b  tba IrSl tima that a quean and 
ita retinas and subjects complataly tied 
ap a maam railroad. It bappeoad oa 
tba Harrimaa systam in.this city, tha 
othar day,- when a Inaty swarm of baas 
accompliabad what tha natlonàl con
greso, Jamas J. Hill aad well organ
ised agencies have uttarty follad to do.

Tin disbpaaa, tom-toms, whistlas sad 
othar- roeognlsad Inyea (allai to dls- 
loiga thu swarm, which bad sattbi In 
tha spout of tha ataaipipa at tha water 
taak, wber* a long train of freight 
cam stood oa thu main line without 
suEldent wntar In the boiler of ths big 
Mognl to pull out. Ths driver aai coot 
haavor did axeellant team work la try
ing to ranch tha pips, but tha basa gava 
them short shrift aad tha omn refused 
to laalM tha sacood attampt.

H, A. Swab, a local axport la bue 
mattors, bora down upon tha acme 
to captura tha awarm. Ha w m  armad 
with a Ball kag aad two4ong atlcks. 
Ha saat his halpar to coax tha basa 
lato tha kag. but la leu athaa nix oae- 
oadt the asiastant had a scora of sativa 
baaa ap hb alaavaa aad bu mads a 
dash toward tha railway atatkm. Bwab' 
abo resMmbarad 1m  had aa Important 
bnalaann engngaoMOt ataawharu.

Tba (oraman aad mambam of thu 
aactlou craw wdba uaxt routai, aad 
whoa tha aoglaaar appaalad to Agent 
Bnllfvaa that srortky dsebrad It uraa a 
mattar for tba malatenaac# of sroy de- 
paitmuaL Tb# cooduolor uf thu otalU 
ad train snagmtod seodtag lor the 
■harttt, urhitu U *  gtoNsf laatstod apoe 
edntaE sst Oka Eiu hflEadai Tha hmkd-

man on tha front aad oEarod no aolu- 
tloo, aa ba waa anralag a dosaa or 
mora knobs of tha also of aiaturo hkk- 
ory nuta on bb fans, banda and body.

Finally, a by-atandar preoeribad tha 
watar cum, adding: * I f  doasn’ t
riva ’ em away, nothing wlìl.”  A wall 

diraetad straam from a gardan hoaa 
■aemad to have a quieting effect, and 
tba pipa was lowerad to tha Intaka on 
tba tander aad tha tank flilad wHb basa 
aad wntar.

While replacing tha pips tba Era- 
man waa attackad by a few straggler*
and to protect himself from further on- 
abught ha tied a rad bandana hand- 
karchbf around his head. After rab- 
Ing tha spodt ha tnekad tha kandkar- 
etalaf Into hb poekat and aceaptod tha 
eongmtulationa of tba onlookam span 
bb aMspa, but whila mopping hb bea 
a vagmnt baa winged Its way out of 
tba folds of tha bandana and stnag 
him on tha Up.*

After tha axeftamaut wtth the baca, 
two small boys ellmbad to tha roof of. 
tha water tank aad with bars hands 
egptarsd tb* quaan, pbeing H In tha 
bottom of tba kag. into which tha been 
qnickly swannad. Swab bought tba 
awonn, praaantlng tha boys |1 2$ to 
swan thâ  candy and lemonade fund, 
and tk* Inoldant closad.

Ae It is not Ukaly that the rant cause 
o f dabying tha tmln will b* loeorpor- 
itad In the officiai rsport to haadmms 
tara, tha foregoing raeord b  made to 
show what eaased tha U a -* » ‘ o ( tb* 
Uaa.

TEXANS FOUND ETAItyiNa 
New Orlaaaa, Lêl, Jaly‘ lS.-^k>lum- 

HaShard aai two danghtom of 
Waatbartord, Taxas, am straadad her* 
a^-sram aaffeilag (or want of (ooff 
srhan dbeovumd. TbaIr Taxa^ rtl- 
attrsa havo
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CatW«« at Uw PoatoCIca at WIcklU 
Falla aa aaraa« daaa mafl aaMl«r-

to a waato of tba poopIt'a^m^Mir. 
eaaaot aocompIMi tha ta4 aou^t aal

DIraatora:
Fraak KaU ....... ...............FraoMaat
KO. Hoarard.......V. F. aad Gaol M’gr
O. D. Aadaraoa........ 8ae’r  aad Troaa.
a. B. RaC. WUar Walr. T. C. Tkatch- 
............. ar. N. Haadanoa................

.......SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .. .
Om  Taar (vaokly)....... ..........M *•
SUC Mootfca (waaklr)................ * M
Tkraa Boatha (waaklr).............  U

...........................  M

AU coauaaalcatioaa Litaadad for 
yoMleatloo or pertalnlut to^baainaat 
■attora ahoald ba addraaaad to TW 
T'.Baa PabUahtac Conpasy.

aanat ba dtaaalaaad from ooaald 
aratkm. Scasa MWr aehaais «lU  kara 
to ba darlaad, aacb aa oalargiBc tha 
old JaU boltdlas or auha tW  lary hlRk 
èooiWh ta raiaa U  oaa yaar a aoSid* 
aat faad to boUd a aav lall or aaad 
oar prlaoaafs to aaothar coaatf for 
aafa kaaptac- __

It la olaar to aa. alaoa tha aolotloo 
of tkla «aoatloa la Imparatlaa. that tW 
prapoaod hoad laaaa la by tar tha moat 
acoaoarical vay to aolra tha problaas.

Tha crowdlas of fiftaaa to twaaty 
bamaa balaga In a apaoa originally da- 
aignad for twalra mnat oaaaa. Tkaaa 
prlaonara, amoag vhom may ba aoaaa 
antlraly Innooaat, eonatltnta llnka In 
tha grant cha|n of humanity and In law 
and la good conaclanca mnat ba traat- 
ad aa anch. M. F. TBAOBR.

AO nabacrtpUooa payabla la ad ranca 
AdrartWag ratat asada knoam oa a^

plicatloa

THS PROPOSSD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMSNOMCNTS.

Wiehita Falla. Taxaa, July SSrd. 1MM.

JUDOS YEAOBU ON THE NEW JAIL 
PROPOSITION.

To tha Taapayara:—On Anguat Srd 
tha JaU problem will ba bafora you for 
tW  aaooad Urna, owing to tha fact that 
wa did not know that aa nnaqnlppad 
atmetnra might ba called a Jail and 
that aa aualppad oaa ii^ght not be ao 
caUed. OHlnarily, à daclalon oaoa 
(airly arrtrad at by a majority rota, In 
this damoeratlc goremment of onn, 
has blndlqf forca on all who partici
pated or (paid hare partldpatod there
in. bat as tha proposition now snbmlt- 
ted Is slightly dIEerant from tha formar 
(MM. thus furnishing an'excuse not to 
ba bound by the raault of tha formar 
dedsloa. to one hunting for as axenae 
not to ba ao bound, and tW  graxity 
of tha altaatloa that confronts tha 
commlaaioaara la rafuranca to tha con 
dltloa of tha old JaU. Impala bm . as a 
mambar of that eouil, to make plain 
to you thh cEaet of a dadsioa la tha 
maUar contrary to your formar oaa.

The propoaltloa tirat submitted was 
to raiaa |1(,S00 by a tax of l i  cants oa 
ll.OOS ralnatloB of yonr property. tW 
court to supply any dafldeacy In tW 
amount aaedad out of funds on hand. 
TW  proposition bow Is to ralsa fSO.OOO 
by a tax of fiftaaa cents oa ILOOO tsI- 
aatloo of your property. tW  oourt to 
ba'eoaflaad to that U i^  aa no fonda 
ara avallabla to maha ap aay daSden 
cy. a slightly diSaraat proposition, but 
tha same la oEect oa yoa.

The orarerowdad coadltloa of tha old 
Jail aad tha need of room to aaparata 
whKas fresa blacks, and tha haalthful 
from tha diseased, furnishes a condi
tion that the commlsslonon cart most 

now or suffer tha penalty of tha 
mw for not meeting IL

It most be met with tha people's 
money. It It Is not permitted to meat 
aald condition wHh money raised by 
bond'issue, then It most be met by 
largely Increased lery of taxes. The 
demand la Imparatlrs upon It. It has 
ao choiea la the matter. It. as a court, 
has nothing to do with the theories as 
to tha canaas of crime that lead to orar 
crowded Conditions d  oar Jail. The 
commlaaloaars court Is coafroated with 
a condition and not a theory, and most 
act now aad mast use the people's 
money to chaaga that condition

A plaa has basa onggasted whereby 
tW  osU capacity of tW  old Jail shall 
W  doubled. But Is such a plan feas 
Ible? This plaa was aadar consldera- 

. tloa by tW  court whaa the bond issi 
was first brought ap aad compatltlra 
bids wars obtained. Fron these It was 
found that an axpandHura of 13,600 
uroold ba necessary to double the ca
pacity of callaAa the main room of tha 
JaU. Ncmm of tha people's money be
ing aarilabla at this time, tha satire 
■am wUl hare to ba borrowed on ah^rt 
time loans aad taxes lacraasad to meat 
IL
» Tsaaporary. Improremauts are *al- 
vaya costly la tW  and.̂  A raputabla 
JaU arekHaet gars, ou request, his 
aplnlon of tha Tslaa of new calls fn 
tha o|d JaU (or asa la a new JaU should 
oaa W  iMUt srithia the next few yaara. 
He atatad that calls costlag $3600 now 
win ba wocth IttOO for use la a new 
JaU—a waste of |1M0, the eqalTalent 
of oaa year's taxes at tftaea cants on 
$1000 Tslaatlon of property. This plan 
giraa no rallat in tha'sray of separa
tion o$-bJacka from whites or tha 
heaKhfni from tW  dlaaaaad.

Erar alnca tW  time of the great pria 
oa reformer, Joha Howa'rd of England 

’ a UaM when W  found the openlags In 
prison dongaons ad small that Inmptès’ 
had- to take turns at the gratings in 

..order ta keep Ufa la their bodies— 
law after law has bean enacted regu 
latlag the eonstmetloa at priaons, and 
tha traatmant of prlsonara. TW  great 
HaOs of Texas now heads the procas 
akm in strtngaat lawn as ta bsakh ras

If
0 «s  mala JaU room was eoastmetad 

to accommodata iwaira prisoners, 
wh donlÿa tW  eoE apnee and iMarosr' 
■ta tweedy-linO pHi— srs thereJn. wa 
rmm eotmiar 'W  «aulth tugatotloas 
which raquirs fhr each prtsonsr  thrua 
thamnnd suhle feet o f (Nah air. such 
honr. and sra tharshy  pdff tha Jail la 
auch a eoadUlan that It hmy W  cog-

oomsl  ̂ wtth WUlInma In I0d$

background aa a raasrrs.~Wlchlta 
Ttmas.

Wlehlto couaty wUl aot hf bahlad 
whaa tW  tima ooasaa to asma * ‘sui 

iu$k* * rapraponutlra asan ter thosa 
oElom et Stata. No, aor wUl WUbar- 
par couaty. altWr. Chips Aram tW 
WUIiama or tW Thomas block nalght 
moltlply Indaflaltaly la old Hopklas 
ooaaty aad atUl bar atàlaamaa W  al- 

at ss "seareo ss haa's taath." 
TWratora. Ict aa aot daapalr. Im wo 
caa look about ns aad aao gnharna- 
torlal timbar la tW  Panhnndia aot yat 
exploltad. hralay, salf-rallaat aMauwlsa 
In atataeraft. and worthy sona et Taxaa 
wbathar thsy offsr thamastTsa tor gov. 
amorahipa or noL—Vomon Record.

On Tnesday, August 3rd. aa elec
tion for tha adoption or" rsjactlon Of 
three proposed amendnsanta to tW  
State Conatitntloa are to W  voted oa 
throughout tha State. TW  people of 
tbs Ststs. as a mla. do not sssm mach 
latareatod la tW matter of amandlag 
tha CoGatltntloa. aad wWa that Is tks 
case a light vote Is polled and defaat 
for tW amendments tW  moat probable 
reanlL

The aim of these propoeed amend
ments to the State Coustltnlion la for 
tho perfoctioa of onr public school sya- 
teas. The first on tW  ticket to be 
voted la: ' ‘For tW  Amaadmant to tho
CooatItatloB Validating Sebool DIs- 
trlcts and Sebool District Boeds." It 
will ba ramambarad that a dedaloo 
raaderad by tba higher courts of tW 
State last fall held naaonatltutlonal tW 
formation of vartona Indopeadaat 
aehool districts thronghoat Taxaa. aad 
tha booda^lsaued by thaaa districts, a 
grsatar portloo of which wore pareWs- 
#d by tha State, ware Imnad IllsgaUy, 
aad nalaas this proposed amaadmant la 
acted upon favorably by tW peopla 
they will aot ba paid and tbs Stats and 
other parebaaara wUI ba tba loaraa.

“ F6r tW  Amandmaat to Artlclo 11, 
Sections 4 and (  of tho CoaatHution 
la tW  aaeond propoaltloa on tho ticket 
to W  voted OB Angnat 3rd. aad ra 
latsa to citlaa and towns aad indapend- 
eat school dtstrlcta. Section 4 gives 
tW  right to dtles and tovms of iOOO 
popalatioo and Isas m right to ba char 
terad by gaaaral law. Thsy may levy.

■a aad oollset an annual ad vaior- 
sm tax to defray tW  expeasea of their 
local goveranseat, hot such tax ahall 
never exceed for any oaa year one- 
fonrtk of oao per cent, and ahaU be 
collectible only In current money. Sec
tion i.(^latee to ettleo and towns hav
ing more than 6000 population and 
givaa them the right to have their 
chartera granted or amended by special 
act of the legislatare. aad they may 
levy, asaeea aad collect such tax aa 
may be antborlxed by law, but no tax 
for aay purposes aball ever be lawful 
for any one year which shall exoesd 
two and one half per cent of tW 
taxable property of such city.

“ For tha Amendment to Section 3, 
Article 7.“  relating to the formatloa 
aad taxing powers of school districts 
1a ths third and last amendment to the 
Constitution to be voted on. The adop 
tion of this propoeed smeodment gives 
to school dIatrioU <mo-foarth of the 
revanne derived from State occupa
tion taxes and a poll tax of |1 cmi every 
male person between the age of 31 and 
60 years, which ahull be set apart for 
the benefit o f the free public achools. 
and In addttion therto gives ths right 
to such school (Mstrlcts to levy and 
oolleet an annnal nd valorsm Stats tax 
of such aa amount not to exeded 20 
cents oa the $100 valualion. Such 
school dlatiieta have the right to em 
brace parts of two ar more conntlm. 
la tha event tha rsTaana to'ba derived 
under tW  provision of this proposed 
amendment Is lasnffldant to conatmet 
school bulldtngf aad mnJhtaln tha 
achools la anch dlatrieta for at leant 
alx months la tW  year, tW  legMa 
tare may anthorfsa aa additional ad 
valorsm tax to amW ap tW shortage.

Oa tW  aama day aa eleetton la to 
W  held at tha various voting places In 
this county for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not Jell bonds to 
tho amount of 920,000 shall bo tssned. 
With the money ddrivad from tW sale 
of-thee# bonds-a new county Jail la to 
be oonstmeted. On this snbJecL the 
people of the eonaty are familiar. It Is 
entirely a local question, and If oon- 
dltioua na thsy exist today warrant 
the building of n now Jail, tharo la not 
tW  lanat doubt bat that (W  taxpayars 
will vote for tW  bonds. It will bo ra- 
maigbared that aa elactloa on this 
aama proposition wna h M  soms time 
since and carried, but owing to n flaw 
foaad by tho attomoy ganaral la tha 
wording of tho aloctloa noOea, ha 
wonid not approve tW  boada, hence 
this second election^

Thera are two anemias to Vernon's 
progrsm, ooS Is this same oopfllct of 
Intsrsst In oar midst; our tows U di
vided np Into flnaacial cllqnsa, all In- 
tersatsd In furthering thair Individual 
ends and seam to ba nttarly dead to tha 
gsnsml welfare of"" the commnnlty. 
Another la this—onr cltlxena who ire 
llaaaclaliy abla to do somathlag for 
tW towajiad by doing so benefit them- 
ealvaa, are parsulag a strictly aelllah 
eoaraa. Wa vroald Uka to potai these 
msa to four or five publle-spirltod citl- 
leos of Wichita Falla, who have grown 
wealthy by bulldlaig rallroada, potting 
In tactorlas and mills, aad at tba asms 
time have made pnhlic banatSators of 
thsmsalvua.—Vomoa Record.

The Wichita Way Is ths only way.

Fort Worth wUl havw a ^ n e s  U  
prova-har> vmaatod slalaM of ,ctvle 
prMa tomorrmr whaa tha vats tm tha 
bond laaaa la takaa. Hara'a hsptag 
the kacksIMata axa propaM  h

A Oarman writer mys that ao salf- 
raspatclng maa would commit snlclds 
with gna or a gaa, but that poison is 
ths only genteel method of shuffling 
off. Information received and placed 
oa file.—Wichita Times.

Information roealved ■kaiu and 
thrown In tha smata basksL—Star- 
Telegram.

Quanah reports new railroad shops, 
two aaw bnalaesa bnlldlaga. a new 
church aad otbar new atmetaras go
ing up. Amnmllio Is maklag about a 
mlllkm dollars worth of Improvamenta 
and Wichita Falls nmriy as much. 
Come to Northwest Texas.

Texas lasnrance companies did near-
ly twsnty-ons mlljlon dollara new 
bnsinees last year which would Indi
cate that while peopla aeldom die In 
this State, they leave Molly and the 
baby well provided for when they do 
kick the bnckeL

The Texarkana citiseas appear to 
hare as mnch trouble In the courts 
with thsir waterworlu as If they ased 
water for a beverage.—Dallas News.

But Amarillo hat to drink water aad 
her waterworks troubles are more 
aerioos.

A Tennessee man who was ordered 
to make a teat of “ nearbeer'’ quit 
after the llfth glass and. began picking 
large red bandanas oni of bit hair, 
which ahowa'that It was considerably 
nearer (ban-the real article.

The cheerful news comes from 
Washington that the republican eon- 
ferees made great coocessloaa to the 
democrats; the latter were allowud to 
croea four or five ' T ^ ' ' and dot aw 
eral “ I ’ a.”

T

a*

One English nobleman has a control- 
lag Interest In a restaurant and an
other has added to hU earthly atoru by. 
a millinery shop. Before long ft will 
be actually respectable to be a BMr- 
chant in ̂ England. o

The court of the King of Bsrvla is 
sneered at because It resembled a 
comic opera. That's far ahead of 
soma of the other European courts, 
which resemble tragedies of the dark
est hne. •

The question of -whether a maa eaa 
pravent aerouauts from trespassing 
upon ths air above hts Uad la huiag 
broached. Befewe long we vrill see bnl- 
toQQ signs, “ Keep Off the Air. Na 
Trespaaaing.''

A dry tewn 4n Michigan oonflaeatod 
four hundred barrels of beer and naed 
them for apriakllag the streets. -The 
aroma that goes np probably makes up 
for the absence of the aaloona.

President Taft bad to Interview him-, 
self In order to give the public i l .  I 
vfews on the tariff question. The In
ference is that nobody else cares n 
darn what he thinks about ot.

The. Abilene Newt comments on 
Wichita's wickedneal, saying them ate 
nineteen anloonB here. Let AhUene 
aad iateraiedlata points cut out their 
Jug trade and we can do with lees.

Oeorgla will probably be the ftrst 
State-to pass upon the resolutled to 
amend tha CoastltuUhn so ae to pro
vide tor aa Income tax law. The Geòr
gia lagislatnre la now la aeaaloa.

Wa are laforaMd by a retamlas ml- 
tttlaiaaa that la spite ot the risoroaa 
aatl-Uqnor lapa at tha eaeampawel. 
hdad-dgerleff was h very popniar dl-

Took advantage of the'many special 
bargains offered at our store Saturday, 
and while some of the lots were cleared 
out. either specials have, been added 
to take their place. The big sale will 
continue until Saturday night at 10 
o’clock.

Choice of any man’s suit in our house 
at one-third off except blues and blacks.

All summer wash dresses at one-half 
• price.
- All summer goods go in this grand
Slaughter Sale.

%

Spend your money where it will do 
you the mOst good.

We buy for cash and sell for cash. 
You get.the benefit of two cash deals. 
Now stop and think, and give us a look, 
then you’ll be .convinced that our prices 
are right., • ,

V*

Yourt to please.

P. H. PENNINGTON CO. - I  1 !

•S4HI

All Men and Boy’ s
S p rin g  Sind Sum m er a t  A c tu a l '

Wholesale Cost
: :

a. «  *

N o  fre ig h t o r  o th er ¿hsurges added - 

^  C ash

■for

• > * r

Colliér &  Hendricks
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

IV ,
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Are You %»ing to Build? ̂ ------------------- --- — ---------------------------------------------- r
If M , remember we carry at all times a large and complete stock of LUMBER and BtnLDlNG M ATERIAL and are in a position to 

> ^ p p iv  you in this line and save you money. We sell "TEXACO** Roofing. thol>est prepared roofing on the market.' >

Lot Us Figuro on Your Bill
61(KliB J. Si Mayfield Llimber Company PHONE  26

HUH

Peanut Butter
è

Sandwiches

 ̂ !!

The children, that ia, the 
little ones, must hi^e some
thing in between meals, and 
as you probably do not care 
to give them telly and jam 
sandwiches all the time, we 
suggest that you try some 
Peanut Butter for awhile.

You can give them all they 
want of that and it will not 
burl them any, it will,'|jn 
fact, make them strong and 
fat.

Peanut Butter can be used 
on so many ditterent occa
sions and be so very pleasing 
and tasty that yon ought to 
have it on hand all the time.

Oliolo Poanut Buttor
is one of the best' makes we 
have seen yet and it is only^ 
-12 l-2c fora small sised ja c^

rR tT T Y  ALIXANDIR. THK MARKET» BY TBLEQRARH.

Cs«EngUsk^ Qussn's Csstums 
Quits s Bsitsstlon.

London, July SO.—Quesn Alsnadm 
set s prety tashlos at the midsummer 
(air at Olympia. Instead of ifsaiias 
the conTentiosal coat or soarf, hanging 
la straight lines, she had a very wlds 
scarf arranged around her shoulders, 
giving the old-fashioned dolman e(. 
feet. ^

The style Is a most artistic and 
graceful one, and there Is every pos
sibility the idea will be generally ad
opted.

The Queen’ s scarf was made of lilac 
chiffon with a deep hemstitched bor
der, but a variety of dainty deaigns 
besides this can be adopted.

‘ The prettiest scarf Is nndoubtedly 
made of chiffon," a West End modiste 

Id, "and we may be thankful that 
the Queen has brought In such a pretty 
fashion.,

‘ The new scarf is much wider than 
the old one we have been wearing, and 
falls at the back from the neck well 
below the waist line, being gathered 
in like fichu In front with a flower 
or buckle.

"Stenciled patterns of all bloasbma 
will be seen on these scarfs, and the
nsoet delicate blending of oolorn will 
be In vogue." “

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n , STEVENS and H A R D EM A N

IV t  ;
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TELEPHONE 64 FOR

H O N E Y

Large paite, comb each— 
MeiHum paite, comb ear^. 
Small paite, comb each 1.... 
Bulk, per lb------------
Large palls, strained, eachj
Medium pails, strained, each. 
Small paüs, strained, each —  
Bulk, per lb___----------------

IT'S PURE

Trevath an  &  Bland

Cotton—Liverpool.
Liverpool, Eng., July Jl.—Spot cot

ton d.Std. Saloa 1000 balsa. Rocelpts 
llOO balsa.

Tbd future market opened steady and 
closed steady.

Open High Clone
Oet.-Nov............  s.3t «.St «.ts
Dec.-Jan............  g.33 «33 «S3

Cotton *New York Spots.
New York, Jnly It.—Market for spot 

cotton opened quiet end 10 points down 
Middlings, It.M. No sales reported.

Cotton N e w  York Futures.
The fntrnq market opened qnlet and 

closed, stsndy.
Open High Cions

October ..........  II.M  ll.*4 11.77-T«
December .........11.13 ll.M  n .«l-«S
Jsnuary ..........  11J» ll.M  11.7«-79

Cotton New Orleeno Spots.
New Orisons, Ln., July 33.—'Market 

tor spot cotton opsaed sasy sad 1-lgc 
down. Middlings, 11 l«- l«e . Salts 300 
bales. No reosipts rsportad.

London Intarsatsd In Naval FIsst. 
London, Eng., Jnly 31—It Is ssU- 

matsd that nearly half n million Lon- 
donsrs have vlsltnd the grant naval 
riset sines the vessels dropped an
chor In the Thames si Southend the 
flrot of the week. The great battla- 
shlp Dreadnought hna been the chief 
center of nttrnctlon for the crowds. 
Taaterday the Lord Mayor'and tha 
Corporation of London paid an oBlclal 
vialt to tha fleet anA today Ua visit 
wsa rstnrned by a body of more than 
1,000 Bailors. Tbs asiiors nrrivsd at 
tha Liverpool street station and ware 
enthoslaatlcally cheered by eBonnons 
crowds as they marched along tha Bm- 
barkment and through tha Strand and 
yieet street to the Oalldhnit, where 
they were greeted by the Lord Mayor 
And otber official repreeenUtIvos of 
London. Tomorrow OenernI Sir Wll- 
llntn May, commnader-ln-chlnf of the 
Home Fleet, ts to be entertained at the 
Onlldhnll, together with BOO officers of 
ths war ships.

Slsiintn«i to Vote on Optifn, 
Staunton, Vn., Jnly 31.—A houso-to- 

bouse cnnvnse and savarni rousing rnl- 
lloa today mnrkad tha dose of tha vig
orous local option oampalgn that has 
atlrred this city for ssvsrnl weeks past. 
Tomorrow tho vo^ars will dsclda at 
tha polla whatbar, Staanton la to ba 

‘wst’ ’ or ‘ ‘dry.’ ’'  Sevnrnl such alac- 
tkms hava been held hero, aad have al
ways been carried by the ' ’wots,’ * two 
years ago, however, by the narrow nu- 
Jorlty of twenty-four votes. Tho n to - 
liqnor foreed have waged a hard fight 
and nre hopeful of victory.

Cotton—Now Orlonna Futures, -
The future market opened stoedy end 

closed very steady.
Open High Close

July ...............  11.«« 11.I7 11.««
October ..........11.70 ll.M  11.73-74
December ....... 11.71 11.«» 11.7«-77

Chicago 
Wheat—

July ...............
September . . . .
December.......

■ Corn—
July ...............
September . . . .
December.......

Oats—
July ...............
Septamber 
Decembar.......

Orain MartcaL 
Open High 

114% 114%
10S% 10«%
io «%  10«%

Close
113%
108%
10«%

$1,000 P R O P O S IT IO N
VIRTUALLY FREE!

We have Just effected an arrangement with the National Casualty 
Go. of Detroit, Michigan, wbareby we oan lasne to nayooo over 1« nod 
under «6 years of ago, n t'OOO aocldent policy folly paid up (or oca 
year. A purphasa of M.OO or mom at our store entlUee yon to a p-jt-*' 
ley. Ton oaa gut oao tor your srtfe. danghter, son or yonraolf, all paid 

* up (or one yeer. Call aad 1st ua aiplaln It. Wa aipeot to Issue oae 
thousand p( tham right away. Too be one of the drat to protect yoqr- 
self and loved ooee. Get busy. Get a Uttls (ortuas. Get a HOPO policy.

SHERROD & COMPANY -
Fhono lyy. •11 Indiana Avenue.

Fort Worth LIveeteck.
Cattle—Receipts S.7M head.
Hogs—Receipts 1,000 hesd.
Stsers—Markst steady. Tops sold at 

I4.SB.
Cowar;-Tops sold at S3.31. 
Calvesi^Markst steady. Tops sold at

is".»«.
Hogs—Market lower. Tops sold at 

«7.70.

Naval Wadding at tha CapItaL 
Washington, D. C., Jnly 31.—A not- 

ablo and brilliant gnthariag of naval 
offleors and thair familias attaoded ths 
wsddlag today of Misa BlsabaU C. 
Badgor, daaghter of Captain and Mra. 
Charlaa J. Badgsr, and Liautanaat 
Oommnadsr Haary F. Bryan of ^  
Nnvnl Aeadomy. Captala Badgor. fkth- 
sr of tho brida, was aatU rsesntly âd- 
parhtfandant of tho Aaaapolto Mval 
aoadasor and to ono of tho noat popu
lar eCloen In tho asrvlea.

« »

dO«SFM A. KIMF,
A. NEWBY, Vina FrnaldoiiL

F. F. LANOFORO, Cnahlan. 
W. L. ROElirrtON.

G ty  National Bank
CAPITAL a a a
8 a n 4 »A i ia U M ÍH r i iM P r a f i t o  1 » . ^

Wa offnr lo Ih» bnalnm nobile tho aw lSM  ̂  n
io 0» hU ̂

•ay egvor eonelaMoI with aonnd bnaklat. Cali 

WI4H1TA FALSA T M A 3
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Roaj Batata Tranofara.
J. E. Bell aad wlfa to W. M. Morrl- 

soa, ISO aerea, balag tba J. B. DUIon 
snrrey, patent No. I0S,‘ aad 40 aerea 
ont of thè Robart Evans anrvay; fSSOO.

T. P. Hlckmaa aad wtfe to l«ra. M. 
M..Addlokos aad W. K. Perry, S% 
aeros ont of tho northwast eoraor of 
>loek S, John A.'8oott anrvoy N& lO; 
SISOO.

O. P. Worrall and wlfa to R. R.,^Owa- 
loy, lot i l  In Mock S, Bioetra; tn .  '

Indlanapclia, lad., Jnly SS.—Laadara 
of orgaalsed ïabor la tho OnKod States, 
Canada. POrto Rloo, sM  Hawaii toeh 
part la tha exardsaa hald today at tha 
iMIoatloa of tho aov aatlonal hsad- 
Rnarton hnildlag of tho Ualtod Brotk- 
oihood of Carpaalafa aad Jolaora of 
Aararfea. ^  addHióa to hoaaiaE tho 
Uattaa Bwthorhood « f  Oarpentacn aad 
Maara, tha haMdiaE vM  alea ha aaad 
aa lalaraatlaaal haadffaartara lor tha 
■Jtiaraarawe Baihoca* tatoraattoaal 
Daioa aa4 tha 
haadof

New Rallroad In Kentucky.
Lonlaville, Ey., July 33.—Wlthln iha 

naxt waek or ten dnys It la expected 
tbat tbe new Morehead and North Fork 
rallroad srlll be cOmpleted aad remfy 
for operntk». Tba roed extenda troni 
Morehaad to Lovela«!, ia Morg4n 
oonaty, Kantncky, aad tapa aoma of 
tba lichast eoal and timbar loada la 
Kentaeky. Tha bnlldlog of tha road 
wss startad sovaral ynara ago, bat 
tba origlaal promotera baeama Involv
ed la flannclnl diffienitlee* nad nbaa- 
doaad the proJecL and tt wns oaly 
reeeatly thnt n new oompaay took 
chnrge and pnshed the rallroed to com- 
pletloa.

Japaneao BuiMIng Podisated.,
Soattlo, Wnah., July 31.—Today nt 

the Alnakn-Tnkoa-PadSc expoeitloa 
waa nsade notable by tbe dedtoattoa of 
the Jnpaneee balldiag, whlch bonete 
one of the auMt nttra^ve exhlbHa of 
tho ontiro tnir. *’Tbo dodloatloo waa 
aooonpaaled by iaterantlag ooretaaa- 
lea ta whioh Hajlase Ota. eoawMeloa- 
OT ffaMtal from Jhpaa lo the eapoai' 
tloa, aad Prealdent J. B. Chilberg of 
the expoeltlOB eompaay were the loail- 
ing partleipaata Atter the eeremoalee 
aa eiaboraté lonebeon waa servad to 
several knadrod iavitod gaesu. ’Tho 
buUdlBg, whlch to rnp.yea of tho oom- 
moa Japaneao reoMoooo of tba taath 
centary, w m  handaomaiy ‘daooratad 
wUh naga and fknrera.

^klahoma Han A Llguor Problem.
Onthrto, Ok.. July ti.—Aa iajnnctlon 

to prevaot tho State from Intarforlag 
In tho tranaporatloa of liqvora shipped 
Into tho Stata from dapots. irarshooaea 
aad axprosa oElosa to realdeacoa caBM 
np for hooriag ta tho district roart at 
OktohoaM City today. Tho aettoa waa 
bronght by tho OkIahnaM Dtatribatlag 
Corapaay, aad toT dlroeUd agalaat tha 
shorlB of Oktohoraa oosmty. Aetlag 
gnporlataadoat Stoao cf the EUte dto- 
peqmwy aad.fevoial others offletolly 
IntsrsaSad la W  «aSoresrasat of the 
Uqaor tova. "  "

ERESH GRAHAM CRACKERS
10o Por Paokag#

J. L. Lea, Jr.

unía Morgan, aa aadlvldad oaa-aighth 
Intareat la Iota 11 aad IS, lowa Park; 
an nadividod ooa-alghtk la ta r^  la 
S«S aerea of tha Elisabeth Btaaléy sur
vey; S«0S4«.

Texas Towaslts Co. to Florus f u 
mana Hannas, lot S, block ISd; STS.'

JT B. Marlow to Ctoamto' B. Haley, 
lot t, block ISl; «1700.

J. P. Casado to Van«# GtoL all of 
bloek SS. Sarkbnraott; SSOO.

W. A. Wtoad aad wUo to J. W, Og- 
bnrh, throe hnadrod aad'ofevoa aersa 
of Sarvoy Na  ̂ SI, patantad to ÜMSsa 
Stork; I l  M. ^

Daa BoSaaiy to L. J. Bpilaaiy; lot S 
la bloek SI; SSSS.

ONLY TWENTY-SIX KILLED.

1a Oko-Doatha Fovsnr Than 
Man

A tb m , in ly 17.—Droa rsporto ro- 
oslvsd hart It to boUovod that oaiy 
tweaty-atx poraona war# klltod Thars- 
dayls aarthqaako. Twosty-throa bed- 
toa waro foaad la tho raiaa of Havari, 
whorn two hnadrod aad fifty hoaaaa 
wore doaaollihsd. >

tt’a aaSs to any that 
bahtaa lapartod toto T «  
Tark will fiad hoaraa la ’ 
Oar boao ladaaCry has
gross too long lor thaL

Flatulence
W hoa every bits you eatsecaa toturato gaa 

tn4 your stomach anti intoadnes causa you *ad- 
Uaa discomfort, k is aa unfaflinf sica that your an- 

drs «ysasm oaads g dwrough bousodmoiog.

hR -  X
cif res flaiulenca by aTnniiiating dra 

Ikrer. Tgfcg
_ to o f tha distacb-

nace-»inactive ìkrer. Takä gn N R  ablet to-nitlK 
■ad you'll feel better In dfs iiiominc>

Better than PiUt forUi^ HU

■Oel Thayer to A. A. Morgan aad

Get it 2 5 B o X .

MATER-WALKER DRUG COMPAT
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E, Huff
AtterMy al Law. 

Proav« atfaàtloa ta all cItU

çnem n u  pi I M  Natloaal

RHYSICIANS AND SUROBONt.

a  R. YANTIS. M. 
Oynccologlat, ObatatriaJan,

D./
PadlaUlti,

and Oanaral Practica.
Wlcblta l*alla. Taxaa.

City National Bank Bntldln«. Honra t 
. . to ll ;3 to & . Day and NIsM Tala-.. 

phona Na SIO.

A-A . HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fp^naa—City National Daak BnlldlBC 
Wichita Falla. Taaaa

W- W. SWARTS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURQEON. 

OElea: Rooaa 1 Tlrit National Bank 
a « .  Baraatk straat. Talapkoaa— 

oElea 5S7, raaidaaoa SU.

Wichita PaHa. Taxaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNKT-AT-LAW.

Conaty Attorney Wichita Connty aad 
Notary Pahua

M ica  Orar Pataara* Bank and 
Tmat Company.

A  H. BamaMo Wade H. Walkar 
DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER 

Baraary aad Qcaaral Practlo*.

l̂ Jl. CPATHIS
AflO B N EY AT LAW

Or. Bnraalda'a Baaldaaca......Na U
Dr. Walkar’ a Raatdaaca........ N a  SS7
OEloa Phoaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .N a  IS

OfRoa Haura~-7 a. m. ta 7 p. m. 
Offtea oa Baraatk atraat, aaxt Door to 

Wichtta Palla Blaharliim.

“ SAVE THE BABY,“  

Campaign af Now ling

o s  S aad 4. PIrat National B 
Aaaax, Wichita Palla, Tan a

A. H. BHtaln.A  T. Mantgomary

. Montgomery &  Brítmin
Attor aaya-at•L^w.

' OBca Orar Parmcra Bank A Tmat Ca 
WlchNa Palla, Taxaa

DR. M. H. MOOREr
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

Raoma 4 and S Ovar Nutt, Stavano A 
Hardaman’ a Dry Qooda Stara

Offlca, Na B47; Rao, Na SIS. 
Wkhlta Palla Taxaa

Ç. C. HmB. a  H. Banrioa i

• H U F F  & B A K W IS B
ATTORNKT8 AT LAW  ,
IS and IS, City National Bank

Drs. Miner. Smith & Walker
ORIcaa Rama 7, S, S and 10. 

Poalafflea Building.

Bducatian 
Waged.

Baltimore, July 20.—Plana to prarant 
the modara daatmetkiv and ‘ *alasgh- 
tar ol the iBBOcanta“  by Inatmctlng 
the people o( the United Btataa la the 
proper care that ahonid ha gtran bahlea 
are being formulated by the American 
Atadamy of Medicine.

Aa an Initial atap in the moramant a 
confaranea la to be held in New Haven 
neat Noramber, at which leading phy- 
alclana, aoclologlata and adoeatpra 
from all parta of the country arlU join 
foroaa In a atndy of the problem. The 
general aublect of the conference will 
be ‘ ‘The Prarention of Infant Mortal
ity.“  and the four aapacta uader which 
It will be oonaldarad are the awdl- 
cal, philanthropic, Inatltutlonal and 
educational.

It la auggected that, firat of all, the 
aonrcea of each city’ e milk anpply may 
be inreatlgated for the. eake of the 
babie’ a health, and the aanitry tnapec- 
tion of tenementa by health offlcera 
and rialting nuraea may alao be under
taken. -

In going over the Infant death rate, 
of the country It la'found that Chicago 
la the aecond city in thia reapect. The 
city baa a record of 8381 deatha of 
bablea under 2 yeara old out of a total 
mortality of 32,198 deatha of all agea.

Among thoac on the national com
mittee ready to direct the work of 
aaring the infanta are Miaa Jane Ad-> 
dama of Chicago, Dr. Charlea R. Hen- 
deraon, profeeaor of aociplogy of the 
Unlveralty of Chicago, and others 
prominent In aocial and medical cir- 
clea and work In thia country.

D R . J. C . A . G U E S T
Block.

Wtehlta Pall%_ PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
It

d e n t is t a .

DR. BOGER.
DENTIST.

laaldenee..............................No. S14
Wloe..................................... No. 8SS
M ice over B. B. ttorrta A Ca*a Drug 

Btora 710 Indiana areana

OBlea In Kamp A  Laakar BuUdlng. 
Hawra fram S a  m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to S p. aa

DB. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

thmtyweat Comer 7th atreet and Ohio 
'Amana •

WItMta Palto, Taxaa

Di*. l i .  G Q s ie k « «h n B y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Raom Na IS Ovar E. A  Morrto A  Ca ’ a 
■ *  Drug Stora.

OSlca Phone....... .................. No. 222
Baeldenoe Phone............... l^ .N a  4C2

FORM A LOBBY.

a c c o u n t in o .

A. ^  láYLRS,

Op . H. A. WaUbp
DENTIST

Deatal rooaa o r a  Pint NaUonál Bank 
BiUdlng—Phooa 4t '

ACCOUNTANT.
Room 7 PoatoElca Building 

PhoQM: Office 843; Reeldence. 819.

AUCTIONEER.

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

AB of deuUatry pmetteed and 
guaraatoed Inelndlng 

rrO lUINEA ALVENOLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradnata Bute Dental Oolîata Btota 
Board Uoenaa Stato at Taxaa Cartl- 

’Scata troa LonlMana.
4-8, Moora-Bataaan BuOdlng 

PHONE 847.

Ed. B. CoPslinB
Raal Eatato and Auctlonaar. 

Proparty BoughL Bold and Bxebangad 
Phona 182.

Rema’ a Baggara Continue aa Inhabi- 
tatod Nulmnaa

Rome, July 30.—The Coniera de la 
Sera, one of the leading dally papers, 
la asking for law to aapprea public 
begging in Italy. Thoaa who know 
how numerous beggars are here will 
eaelly reellte what a fight la being 
made against the paper. The beggars 
are rich enough to make their influ
ence felt with some papers. The Cor- 
rlere, however, continues the fight for 
the law. The paper says the country 
la disgraced by these professional alma 
•eekera.

Only a few weeks ago $20,000 In 
cash and bonds were found In the poa- 
aesslon of a beggar arreited In the Ital
ian capital. This Is rather a large anm 
for any one in Italy and certainly too 
large for a beggar, who alts day aftar 
day'in front of a church Jbegging for 
bread.’ The paper demanding a law 
agaiaat begging says that his casa la 
not exceptional in Italy, and It la this 
conrictlon that mores the paper to in
sist npon the passage of the law.
' TonrMs are interested in this de
mand, since they suffer greatly from 
these public t)ggsara, who peater- them 
everywhere.

‘ ’A Quid# to Suiaida’ *
O. Henry la the anthor of ’  *A Quite 

to Bulclda,“  Just published la Ber
lin. Unquestionably a dallcats tub- 
je>rt in Us ethics, it presents a fair 
flald for the dtocuasloa af matlwte» 
by one who aeeapta as a Brat promisa 
the right of each individual to end bis 
own life if be wishes to. Oar pblloso- 
phero—including thona connactad with 
Chicago Univaraity—aaem to have 
been content to leave a world becom
ing more and more addicted to suicide 
in Ignorance of their viewa of it. O. 
Henry had a barren field, except where 
Ibsen stepped In to make Hedda Oabler 
enjoin Lovborg to ' 'do It beautifully”  
if he determined to do it.

That, Indeed, seema to be the aom of 
O. Henry'a advice. He la in agree- 
nent with Hedda If ha was not Inspired 
by her in this raapect. Bat as he ac
cepts aelf-destructlon as a mere ,fact 
to be reckoned with aad waatea no 
time In weighing auppoeed causes, his 
calm advice la worth aomething. In 
essence it Is Hadda’ a “ do It beauti
fully.’ ’ To that extent those who sur
vive are to be considered. Precautions 
to Insure success are necessary, per- 
hapa becanaa no failure is so dismal 
and humiliating; care muat be taken 
not to endanger the lives of others and 
decent regard for appearancas coun- 
sela avoidance of blood and grewaome 
distortions.

O. Henry la a philanthropic aool. He 
would guide possible self->deatroyers 
along pleasant patha to success and 
force thra to adopt unaelflsh measures 
to prevent disturbing the polka and 
eqnanimity of others. .

It la a pity Harr Henry overlooked 
the beat don't concerning sniclde— 
don’ t do It. That la the most “ beau- 
tifnl way ’ ’ of disposing of the subject. 
Post-Dlapatch.

t ip
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start Probing ef Panltsntlariaa
Austin, Tex., July 16.—The ptnllcn* 

tUry Inveetigatlng committee rjet this 
morning and began Its labors with Su
perintendent J. A. Herring of the pen- 
itcniiarlea as first witnasa Ha teati- 
fying retotiva to the general manage
ment of the convict system.

Mr. Herring said It was the Intent 
to manage the ayatem humanely aa 
well aa could be consistently dona in 
disciplining and reforming the con- 
victa. Replying to a direct question, 
he said that he had never accepted a 
bribe aad denied that any effort hai 
been made to bribe him.

He knejr, be aaid, of only one In
stance of where a charge of bribery 
bad been made agalnat a prison official 
but stated that several former guards 
weie now aerving- time upon ' such 
charges.

The convicta he testified, were nev
er compelled to work overtime and 
were never forced to work In the rain 
until provided with water proof cloth
ing. Mr. Herring was requested by the 
committee to remain and help in the 
probing.

KEEPS RESTAURANT.

Wake Up! You’re Losing Money.
Every day that yon put off building sheds for that idle ma

chinery and leave it standing aitmnd In the field to ruat and rot 
In the rain and sun. you’ re loaing money.

Good, hard plunks, that’ a what you’ re loaing.
And when It coats so little for lumber to build good shedi, 

and when you can build them yourself, you aimply can’ t afford 
to leave a single machine or tool unprotected from the elementa.

What’ s the uae of putting It off? You know you’ ve got to 
have ’ em. So make up your mind and come in and aee us about 
It the next time you’ re In town. After the job la done you'll 
be glad you did It. You'll save aomething by getting busy right 
jnlck.

MOORE &  RICHOLT.Luinlier and RnRding Maleritl

'I-

* .S 1

a>

CARRIÈRES FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
rotect yoLcr mail when delivered by 
e carrier and no one at home. This 

ox is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

KËEtR&HURSH

VETKRINARY SUROCON.

ThB GCli«hitB Fella Vat» 
•pinsipy Hospitsil

BPECIALISTS.

c h a s . 8: HALE. M. D.
Practloe Limited tq Dlsoaaes ot 

EYE, EAR, NOBE AND THROAT.

OEIee Hoar»—S to 12

IS, Over E. S.
Drag

710 Indiana Avenoa

a  XL 1:SS to

WeiTto A  Ce'a

Cemer Sixth SL and Ohio ave

DR. R..E. WILLIAMS 
Aastotod by 

Dr. E. M. Wlgga
Calls from any part of tbo country 

promptly answarad day or olght Am> 
pla tacUltiaa for the care and traatmant 
sC llvastock.
Offlde Phooa. ..•.•...•.'•«•••«,,N a  S8 
Retidaoee Phooa . f t . . . ; ; . . . . N a  42S

1^*

DR. D. MEREDITH
WICNITA p a l l s , TEXAS.

HtaroasopleaJ Laboratory. ' Chaoilcal 
gaalyata oC ortae aad atomach con*

B A T H S !
PIVE NEW DATHROOMB AT

O 0M  Phoaa  ...................... N a  124
 ̂Fhoue No. 4S

12 Over B. B. Morrtd Drag Btora.

UWLER’S n S H O P
-YOU DON’ T  N A V I TO WAIT

ARCHITBCTto
Baths- Balt Glow, ptala. hot oo eoM. 
good mhberp in attaateaoa Gall aad

King of Balgium Ooaa .Into .Eating 
Heusa Businaaa

Bmasela July 20.—King LaOpbld to 
determined to become a rastanrsat 
keeper. He Is going to have a Chinaoa 
or a chop aney sating hose and has 
aent to China for native cooks and 
waltreesea. He wli probably find It 
rather diflcnlt to secure waltreaeea  U  
Chinese women do not readily leava 
thair country.

The king to not going Into this valli* 
tare for personal profit, but will nsa 
tha money for the establishment of a 
Chinese mnaeum. h e  to planning tor 
hla country the torguat CUnase m -  
asum outoida of China It to hla ap- 
Ihkm that enough axMMy can bd m ite 
in the reatourant business In a tow 
mouths to eatabUah the mnaeum. The 
building for the reetanrafit will be the 
home of the mnaeum. Leopold 'has 
aecnred co-operatloa of some proml- 
neat Chinese, who will bMp him adeet 
objeeta'of art for tha mnaenm.

Ha favors thtt method of ratolag 
fnnds aa aa aaplar mathod than that 
of securing anbaerlptioaa. He iatl- 
In tos that pereoas who have money 
part with It more easily for food te  
Ucadea than tor art traaaarea

êk Von dBH lilppB
ANCHITEOTB

Bonding.

l a . l I . I a A W T . e P  PB O S»
itei

SIS

AORLOTP
IM PERIAL 

B A R B E R  S H O P

Murtered on tha Stags.
St. Peteraburg, July 21.— Word comes 

from Barmtoff of a tarrible tragedy en
acted there a few nights ago on the 
atage of the Nattonal theater, in full 
view of a large audience. In the third 
act of the play which was being given, 
the heroine to ahot by a injected suitor 
and dies in the arms of her sweet
heart, who arrivaa on the scene soon 
afterwards. On the night of the trag
edy, to the astontahment of tha an- 
dienca, M. Taahnakoff, who was acting 
the villain, mads no gttempt to shoot 
the girl, but put a bullet through tha 
heart of bar loter. who was waiting 
tor his cue to appear, thfn ahot thê  
girl and finally turned the ifevolver 
against himself and fired. Several 
women In the andience taiatad, and a 
graat^ many other persona sustalaed 
Injuffes In the panic that ananad while 
endeavoring to force their way out ot 
tha theater. The motive of the crime 
appears to have been jealonay, the ac
tors having really • repraoented the 
parta they played.

. 614- 616 Ohio Avenue.
«
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Pill

CottOB Seed Call in and let ua
aad If YH Wilt YHf StNk to nek Up

FN« tiM Eflto’t HSM-8nil« Clips crops and Chopa

LESS ETRINQENT QUARANTINE.

Ton may talk of certain Braakfaat Foods—they’ re mighty 
good, I guesa.

And most of Mks have sampled them and like ’ em more 
or leap. ^

They are feeders tor the engines that help ns mortals go—
Bat bow about Ihoea Faediag Staffs to make onr cattle '' 

(grow?
That boras somehow leo ks mighty poorwaach ear in languor 

drop»—.
Ton’ d batter feed hiir right away on Erwin’ s Home-Made 

Chops;
They’ re hoaie-groaad—anlod you—that’ s the point—step In 

aad juat compare
Intartor Breads wjtb Erwin’ s Own—Ton’ ll buy HIS than 

aad thera ^

'W ich tta  O ra in  A  C o a l G o .
J.M . ERWIN,Pnp.
.  . F h o i i «  8 S . .

ê 13 * J
B s  ai M
, S  y ‘O

‘ t ■•il'' '’a
ÉÊ ' ^  1* gJ

* éot

Trymy Washed 
Egg Victor Coal 
Mr cooking.

This la good.
Poor advice Is a 
bad lavaatmanL '

Don’ t have yonr koaaa bara 
dafeetlve wiring.*' Aak aayoaa who to 
aappoead to know aboot alectrtaal 
work. Wa guarantee our taa , Iroaa 

>d aaythlag aleetrloal tkiit ' 
from our coaapieto otoA to abeouMy 
gnaraatead. Just hank òr Wllaaa H ar^ 
wars Oo. Phoaa 81S. 
s«-tt w . u  n m P B R  4  CO.

It you have a message or a pachas» 
to be delivered. Hag 871. Bicycle 

aervKa, Bavealh aad Obla
»  8T'Mto

State'Health Offteer Baya Cube la New 
Comparatively CleaiL 

New Orleaaa, La., Jnly 19.—Tbat 
Galveaton, New OrleaBa and other Oult 
pbrta ahould modify their quaraatlna 
regulatlona agalast Cuba, Central 
Amerloaa and Mexlcaa porta, la thè 
oplnkm o f Dr. Brnmhy, State bealth of- 
ficer et Texaa, who has Just ratnraad 
from a'tonr. “ Banltary coadltkms la 
auiay dtlea 1 vtolted wera ralaUvyly 
bettor Urna la moM citiea of thè South
ern Btotoa,“  oald Dr. Brnmhy.

StiH tor Dlvaras and Injunatlen.
Butt tor dlyoreq aad Injuaetlon wan 

filad In tha dtstrtct court Saturday at' 
taraooa by Alba Rninh agalfiat fVaak4i I 
B.Hnnh.’

BLECTRIO 
IRONS, . 
MABBABE/ 
MACHINES. 
MEDICAL 
BATTEMEa, 
BLECTRIO 
PIXTURSt. 
.Our walk ti 

as good aa tha

Wa ara la the 

K. a  Wllllama BMg.,

Ilk  atraet eatraaoe,
aad would he glad to 
have'you call. We 
J f  kfadqaartert tor

ELSCnnilC PANS. 

Bxitort Repair Work.

I

^*REP MAHAPPEY. PhMM Na, M l.
JjyWMiaMrt^Coa.. •

:• . awwmtrgtar  .uixssî"
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We Never Run Out 
...of Goods..,

V

like some stores who 
hâve sales— have a 

•few bargains th e  
first day or so and 
then run out of goods 
— we have them al
ways. for ours are 
bona fide sales. We 
have sales to reduce 
our stock; or\ly two 
sales a year, but they 
áre the kind that ap
peal to thinking peo
ple w h e r e  values, 
not air are given.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE
if you want a suit of 
clothes, even If you 
have no need for it 
now. it will pay you 
to lay them by.

TH E S A I Æ  T H A T  TH E M  A L L

PHONE
41 Barth’s 711 lodkiM 

Atsoim

CONVICTS u n  
HODGES TESTH1ES

PORMIR PtNITENTIARY CHAP
LAIN TALK * PLAINLY ABOUT 

PENAL CONDITIONE.

PUNISHMENT IS CIÜEL
C*mmin«« d ^ lu d « «  Ita AuaUn S«s- 

•lon* and Bagfna Probing at 
'•  ‘'Huntavllla.

Austin. Tan., Jaljr M.—OoadlUons 
almost rlTsllaf ttaona found In OaorEla 
panltantiarias ara t^llaaad to anlst In 
tha paniiantlaraa of tbls Btata and tba 
spscal eomi^lttas has laft for Haats- 
alHa attar complaUng Ita labors bars.

Jaka ftodga of Hoaaton tormar chap- 
laia of tha panltantlary, was oa tha 
ataad and his tastlmoay ama of a radi
ar atartUnf natura. Amoae aoma of 
tha inddants ha raeltad. wars tha M - 
lawlag:

Conatct’ s baak robbed arlth wot sand
■EE mh ananoud. *

CaBalat ftoMM to eltmb aat-lntaatad 
Uaa. baing sararalr stung.

Death of oooTlet from, conanmid,Ion 
Miongh maltreatment ana naglact.

Col. Hodgat alao roaltad aauis lad- 
SiBts that taad to show patty grafting 
ait tha paaltantlanr. tboogh ha would 
éR  make any aach eharg^. He tasti- 
Éad that tha eoariota .ware wall cloth
ed and fed.

Tha rasoK of tha probllng saw being 
eurrlad on at Hnatarllla Is awaited 
gEh more thad passing intarast. as It 
tl ballared that some dlecoaartas will 
he made.

OPP TO PENITENTIARY.

^eur Cenviats Takan ha Berve Tarma 
at RusOt.

Tha cute panltanttary asant IsE 
pds aftamoou for Rusk. wharo ha will 
gMKs four ooovleU la tha pauBaatiary, 
Chb whltae aad two aasroaa, who hava 
yuan aaataaoad to short tarma ateca 
Om district ooart haa Uaa te endoa. 
SEvd Cdtey waa not ot tha aaaebar, 
he batea la JaO bara paadtas thè ae- 
Sea oa hls BMttea ter a aaw tiiaL

Par

trae. Ke

WILL MEET AUGUST tth.

West Texas Normal Cantaatants to Ba 
Heard—Beurry Back.

Judge Bdgar Scurry returned this 
afternoon from Austin, where he baa 
bean to pu>b tha clalma of Wichita 
Pella to the West Texas Normal. He 
waa told that the oommlttaa would 
mast at Port Worth on August 9th to 
hear tha claims sat forth by tha varl- 
ouB competing towns for tha normal. 
At this meeting tbdèe townc that are 
considered out of the rOnnlng will be 
BO Informed, after whldh the remaining 
oontestants will he visited.

Oovemor Campbell will not attend 
this meeting, bnt will send a repre- 
eentatlre. The latter haa not been 
named, but will probably ba dthar Pri
vata Sacretary 0ns Barton or C. B. 
Svena of ÀbHane, secretary for the 
Sducattonal Confaraace.

- Rasi Batata Tranaféra.
J. W. Bllllngalay to J. J. Cobb. all 

o< block 149, ezcept Iota I t  and 14, 
lowa Park; fl.100.

P. D. Bookar and wlfe to R. I. Jank- 
Ina and wifa, loto 11. 13 and 14, block 
143; MIS-

J. W, T. Comforth to J. D. Karr, 1B9 
aerea, batag tha Bonthwast one^fouith 
OC BaoUon 10, Twrmnt Coogty. S^hod 

Mdi; »MOA
T. M. Tollaaon to A. J. ToHaaon, oos 

haodrad aerea, balag part of tha
nortkweet portlon of thè Childers snr- 
vey; 93JOOO.

O. H. Jnckaoo aad wlfe «•  W.. P. 
Parker, Iota I  and •  la Moak h, Kdtep 
and Jackson sabdlvlaloa; fl.100.
.■City of Wichito Palla to V. B. Lov- 

Ing, part of tot 34P. Rlvaralda Came- 
tàry; 917A0.

CITY m  PURCHASE 
AUTO FIRE ENGINE

MODgRN PIRE APPARATUS WILL
BE MADS A PART OP THE_____

EQUIPMENT HERS.

SM K  MINEY IS NŒIEB
Will Coat PIva Tbauaand and Chambar 

of Comamrea May Pay Half af 
This AmownL

Cut an Artary.
Pram Ifoaday^ Dally.

O. B. Childs, a oariwntar, while at 
work this momjag on tha new real- 
daaoe of Mrs. A. D. Andsrso¿ oa tha 
cornar, of Twattth atraat and Anstta 
nvanna, made n miaa-IIck and atnidk 
ehlaal into bis left lac I 'o f abova tha 
kaaa, lanklas an ngly woaad and sot
ting an nrtary, ennslag tha loas of a 
groat deal of blood.

Mr. Childs drova to tha odea Ot Dr. 
MIkd Wklkar and had the woaad 
draoaad, and win soon ba abla to ra

ms hla work. .

Prom MoodajTs Dldlp-
If tha amount naadad, twaaty-flva 

hnadrad doUsra. Is (orthooming from 
tha citlsaas, Wlehltn Palls wUl soon ba 
tha first city of Its atea In the United 
Btotaa to have an notomoblla firn aa- 
»»«»• for Its dapaitmant Tba oHy 
oooncil thia monilag daddad that if 
tha Chambar of Commaroa would pay 
half ot tha amooat desdad, tha coca- 
d i woold appropriata tba other half 
and purchnsa a owdarn. ap-|^data Ira 
angina for this fk y 's  daparoteaat.

Tha angina arili cost la th a 'n o ^  
korkoad o f flea tkaoeood dollars. Ot 
this amooat tka ooandl Is preparad to 
appropriate twaaty-Saa bondrad, *pro- 
vldad tha f^^mbar of Commaroa will 
do likawlfea.

No ngfaaieU aflart to »ateo Ifeia 
amooat has hato guday k«t favaopi 
hnadrad doRart la pradllcaliy dadpad
already. Tha mattar will coma np at 
the dlraotora* masting Tharadny mora- 
ing.

Tha fire aadM  tt la plaoaad to bay 
la of'the latast type af satoiooMla an
gine. It can be s tn r^  on n agoond'a 

dtop, oo arookteB holns OMlteary 
ibd can make rana to firsa wKh ax- 
piaaa train apead. At praaanlLno Tax- 
op cElaa havo prograaead this tar wRh 
thdr fire equipment, bpt Port Worth 
nod Qalvaotoo will aaoo ba oalog them, 
having pteead ordara.

Thara la little dooM that tha Chnm- 
har of Oniamama will aeeOda to tha. 
propodtloB and that tha raq aired fonds 
wOl ba forthooaalar

ToTkada.
Id l aaroa N. m a f Mteal

adtlnitMo OH goM; triB thraáir.l 
pity property. tMBfWvadt or vMsat M  

«  O T T O m B U K ,
MM m .  Pbat MOL Bank Ao m

WleUta Davalopteaat Oompaay to I. 
B. DidM, of let d la bkwk US; 

lH  IkiltM- _
S. /. Bariafih a a l « a i - i »  ipprY M. 
edelhei. M t l  la Week I. ■en file 

Jalaatek addRtea; fSdd.
A. M. Odatela J. H  Mirtow. M  S4a 

M u ff i i

snniiiß MOOT
lU IU lM D S  HEiE

AGENT BUNDY OP THE DENVER 
G ives OUT SOME INTE REST

ING INPORMATION.

MUCH HOUSEHOLB GOOBS
Eighty-One Cara Raealvad Hera Last 

Year Over Pert Warth and Dan- 
var City Alone. ~

M. A. Bandy, agent at Wichita Palls 
tor the Port Worth and Denver Rail
way, has, furnished the Ctuunber ot 
Commerce with some interesttim data 
and statistics regarding the Denver's 
business in Ibis city.

Borne idea of the Importance of this 
City as a point In this system Is ob
tained from the fact that Iff the freight 
and paasenger oClcee alone, there are 
thirty-two men employed. In the 
yards, round house and shops there 
are probably two hundred and fifty 
with steady work. This does not In
clude any workmen nave thoae on the 
Denver proper.

During 1908 two thousand cara of 
staples, including cotton and grain 
mostly, were shipped out of'WIchiU 
Palls over the Port Worth and Den
ver City alone. It is estimated that 
between five hundred and a thousand 
more cara o f other goods went out of 
here over this ayatam.

Por tka asms period thara wars re
ceived In this city elghty-two carloads 
of household goods for people moving 
Into this aaetlon. Twenty-ona ware 
shipped oat of tbls city, a net gain of 
sizty-ona. Eatlmatlng that each oar
load of goods raproaeota oaa family, 
some Idea of tha lacraasa la popnlatloo 
I# to ba obtalaad.

Secretary Oohlks Is endeavoring to 
obtain similar atatlstloa sad lafonna- 
Uoo from tha other roads aad IP is 
believed tha total will ba abont three 
times that shown by tha Denver, al
though the latter handles w great deal 
more buslneae than any of the other 
roads touching this city, probably urn's 
than any two of them together.

HHI-OrewalL 
Proa Mongag^ Dang.

At the rosidenee ot Blder J. M. 
Morion yasterday aftaraooa at 9 
o ’clock. MMa HatUa B. Crowell ba
carne the wife of W. B. HUI of Holli
day, Tezaa. kr. Hill Is.a clerk In the 
store of Thomas A Co. at that place 
and Is popular  ̂ Mias MattIa la -the 
daughter of R. A. Crowell and wife of 
south of town, but has for several 
years spent much of her time in the 
city, diiring which time she has made 
many friends and ,1a deservedly popu
lar. This young coupja will have tha 
beat wishes of all their many friends 
and relallvea both In and oat of tha 
city. Rev. J. M. Morton was tka cele
brant. They will ba at home to their 
friends at Holliday, Taxas.

IMPROMPTU WEDDING MARCH.

Lokangrin’a Malady Greets Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown.

When Mr. and Mrs. Broarn of phi- 
cago, whose wadding ooenrrad hare 
yaaterday, came down to dinner laet 
evening at the 8t. James, they were 
both Burpriaed and pleased to hear the 
melodiosa slralna of Lohengrin's wad
ding maroh by tba hotel orchestra as 
they entered thè dining room. They 
bad not gaeasad that tha toot that they 
were newly wed would be so quickly 
learned, but the Impromptu reception 
pleased them greatly. They laava |o- 
day for Chicago.

Mabledaan Items.
Msbiedean, Tax., July 1«.—Mr. aad 

Mrs. J. P. Prion have gone to Na- 
brmaka and from thara to Mlastsslppl. 
where they will make a vtsit of two 
or three months.

Mr. Rlnefeldt'a llltia girl, TotUa, 
waa quite sick last week, but Is batter 
now.

The M. E. protracted meeting com
menced at Mabladesn last Friday night. 
It la being conducted by Rev. Liles of 
Henrietla and Rev. Owens of Mabla- 
dean.

MIsaaa Mabel Coen aad Dalln Haley 
were over from Jolly Bunday to at
tend church.

Farmers In this part of tha country 
are threatened aith damage unless It 
rains within tha next few days.

Abram aad Kathryn Clark spent Bal- 
nrday and Sunday at Lake Creak vls- 
Itlng friends.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Speed entertained 
at a dlaner party given at their houM 
last Bandar. Tka taMa was loaded 
with all tha dellcactaa of tha saavon 
and enjoyed by nil.

Mra. N. B. Slaglatory M riattiag 
friends at Oalvaaton and will not re
turn until tha latter part of next weak.

In apit# of tha warm wsatbar tha 
meetlass have bean well attended aad 
much Intarast maalfaatad.

MRS. HAYES IB DEAD.

Last Bwrvivlnd Daugktar af Jalteraa« 
Oovts Paassa Away.

Colorado Bpriaga. Colo., Juig 19.— 
Mra._MnrEnret Hayas, danghtar of Jef- 
feraon Onvla. will ba bnrisd In the 
nunng 10t gt RieBBMBd. Aobordnt to 
present plaas th« fnnaral will ba heM 
here Wednaodoy moralag. Tka body 
will be Uken to the reeeivtng vault la 
the Bvargreen oemetery here to re

to oam tha teU, wkso It will ba fo- 
m óvil la DIahmMa aad' aBactal ^ar- 
v lo a s ta l i f t i l .  MMd’aehtoWh. Mkas- 
arlal Bervtesi « U  ha MM at BL Bteph 
en’ s Bpiaeopal ebareb. ot which Mra. 
Hayaa was a membar, aad at Oraos 
Bpiaeopal chareh, oo Banday. Bouta- 
ernara te tha aity wHt taba pari.

Fatal Alfray In Mleeleelppl.
Martdtea, Mita.. Jaly U W o a  and 

Pata tUOonnld wara klU ii nad twe 
othera wara aerloaBly«-wooadad te, a 
ahootlng affray at Untos, a smaU towa 
asar harn. A  talaphona ragniat (or 
physletena has basa roaaivad hora bal 
tha oaona a l tha ahootlag la nat hsown 
The McDoaalda wara ahót by O. Chla- 
holoL wha la asid to Im dgUig. Mnr- 
phy MeDamaId so l loa Parrg wara oteo 
aariooaly worriad.

FIRR AT QRBBNVltLB.

Twaiva
Tkte Maniii#

IM u  Jalp llu—pira ta-

I.

A Bplandld Affair.
W. P. Towary returned Bunday from 

Childress, where ha had been to at- 
teed the Childress County Fair, bald 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Ha 
saya that tba average dally att||idaBce 
waa about 3,040, and that It was a vary 
orderly crowd, not a man being arrest
ed during the three dsya of the Fair 
and not a drunk man oa the grounds. 
Mr. Towtry waa thara as aa oElcar for 
tba Denver road, and waa tharafora In 
a good position to find out thaaa 
things.

Ha aaya tha barbacna aad racae wars 
splendid aEalra. J, 8. Beard,  ̂ Wich
ita man, carried off tha first prlia In 
tha 3-yaar-oid harnasa paclag race.

Real Batato Tranaféra.
L. H. Lawlar and wlfS to B. W. anE 

C. B. Daason. lot 1 tn hlock IM, on 
Travla avaana; 94000.

B. B. Trevnthan and J. M. BIyaad to 
r. B. NaU and Martha Nall, loU 17 aad 
19 In bloek 4, Kemp and Jackson aub- 
dlvlBlon of bloek 11 of Ballavaa addl- 
t:on; 9000.

8. B. Travatbaa aad J. M. Blaad to 
. B. Nall and Martha Nall, Iota 19. 30, 

31, 33, aad 33 tn block 4, Kamp and 
Jnckson anbdlrialon ot block 11, Baila- 
vas addltlon; 93390.

Wlcblta Davalopmaat Co. to B. W. 
Shnw. lot 10, block 144; 9339.

H. W. Wlaeman ot al., trnataaa of tba 
town of Bloetra, to A  Qulatt, lot 7, 
MocR 99. Blactra; |90.

MRS. BARNEY GIBBS SUED.

Pbyelalaii Wants Tan Thanaang far 
Operation Parfarmad.

DalUs, July 19.—Dr. B. B. Mllllkaa 
today niaa aaU for tea tkoaaand dol
lars agalnal Mrs. 8. A. Ottbba, for aa 
operation performed opon har for ap- 
pandlciUa. Tba defendant la the 
widow of Barney OIbba, former Lient. 
Ooreraor of Texas. ‘Dr. Mllliken waa 
recently divorced from Mrs. OIbb'e 
daughter.

Railroads Swap Trackage Privllegea
Oeborne, Jaly 19.—It la offletally 

aaaoaaeed here that aa exchange track 
privileges haa been aude betweea the 
Saata Fe and Prlaco, wheroby the 
BeaU re  eecarea short mileage from 
the Baa Aagalo eoontry to fbrt Worth 
and Dallas via the Frisco from Browa- 
wood. In exchange the Piiaco will 
use the Santa Fe tracks Into Dallaa 
from Paris.

ARB ASPHYXIATED.

tiBalliar Kllla Baft and Bane Faarad
Aeylem.

Chtcaffo, III., Jnly 17.—Mrs. A i ^  
•cbdokla and her two eooe. Harry and 
Carl, aged 7 and 11 ysaro, raspaet- 
fvaly, arana Bmm4 êmé te g gia-Bllad 
roete la fhair hoted h«ra t ^ y .  The 

■and Bf Ute daad froatea teld the 
'polWd that ha Believed ite wHe feared 
beiag pat la the lasaña asylum aad 
decided to thwart IL

■BCORD PLIG44T IB MADE.

Now Verte Man Msfcae Faalaat Aera 
ptana Tima ef ttie Year. 

Mlaeola, N. T., July 17.—A flight of 
twaaty-four aad aevaa-teaths mllaa la 
flftythrea mlaatea ^  forty-six sac- 
oo4a was Biada today by Oleaa Cortlaa 
la his aeroplane. Cartlae excelled all 
gravloaa records nad all Amarteaa 
aeroptaaa raeords ter the yaar.-*

Thorabarry, Tas„ Joly 11—Miles C. 
Oawy haa laft far flai aaaetady. New 
York, where he will vtett hte father aad 
atetar far tetee IteM. '

Mite Leah Oenaevar aad 
iBBseer heee easM to vtett their

«il nateli lar 91 fwr, Votewth 
MBdteff hii iBaettee M km MMMha 
O f. ,
Op.lhP-i

OiN^-CAMLL ACTB."

Cella an Vatarans to Honor Mamary af 
iirs. Hayaa.

Dallaa, Tax., July 19.—Oenaral W. L. 
Cabali, comaiandlag thè TraBa-MtssIa- 
alppl dapartmanl of thè Ùnitad Con- 
federata Vatarana, today lasnad da or- 
dar calltng on all divisione, brigadas 
and campa In hla departmant to taka 
tha necesaary ateps to honcr tha mam- 
ory ot Mrs. Margaret Howell Daria 
Hayaa, who dled at Colorado Bpriaga 
on July ISth. ,

READY FOR BIG tVBNT.

Amarillo Preparao far tha AutemoWla 
Raeas Next Weak.

Amarillo. Tax., July 19.—Tha aavaral 
coaamltteaa la cnnrga of the arranpe- 
ments for tha auto show aad facaa to 
ba held here beglaateg next Monday 
h a ^  began nctiva work In prepara- 
tioai From point of attraetlona offer
ed and from tha polsi of attandaaoa, 
the gala week of Jaly 39-30 la azpaot- 
ed to ba a record broakar.

TO BQUIP CITY JAIL.

City Ceuneil Praparoa ta Purohaaa Ceto 
—  and Furnltora.
Tba city oouacll this morolag da- 

clded to purcbtM éoli. blankata aad 
■Imllar equipraent for tha city Jsll. Up 
to thIs timo the priaoners in tha lock- 
up bave been wUhout thaoa comforts 
and tha counclt fasta that thay ought 
to ba providad. Tboy wlll ba par- 
chaaad locally and Installad ns tooa ss 
possiblo.

Wolf - Bmallwaad.
Mr. 8. 8. Wolf and Miss Minale 

Smeli wood wara aurriad yaatarday 
mornlag at 113:0 o'elook by Rev. J. 
M. Mortoa at hla raoldeaoa.

Mr. Wolf te a palater by trada aad 
haa woa for hla brida a deservtag aad 
popular geaag lady. All of tkatr aung 
triaada will wlak ter Uiam a loog aad 
happy lite. Thay wlll ke at homi te 
tkeir trleads la tke city.

VERY POOfI COTTON.'

Nelli Bays H’la the Were! He Has Ever 
Known.

Fbrt Worth, Tex., Jaly 19.—Proal- 
dsot D. J. Nslll ot the Farmers* Ualoa. 
dtaensstag the raeaat oottoa report by 
Oovaramaat Bzpait Haatar, saya that 
tha Texas crop Is two mllUoa baiae 
abort and that It Is In the worst aoa- 
dlUon ha haa aver known.

NEW TRIAL FOR CHINAMAN.

Judga Landis GIvaa an Alleged Smog- 
glar Anathar Chañas.

Chlcngo, III., July 19.—Tha nvAloa of 
Bob Laang for a sew trial was graatod 
by'Judga Laadla today. Leuag Is aa 
B1 Paso marehaat reoantly eoavtotod 
o tooaapiraey to amaggle.

ATTACI^O  BY NBGRO.

Klngavilla Hatol Praprtetor Haa n Vary 
— Narrew Eaanpa.

Klngavilla, Tax., Jaly 19.—Henry 
Miller, propriator of KIngs Ina Hotel 
boro, wns nttackod by n negro waltor 
this mornlag, who aaappad n re voi ver 
nt Mlllor and than triad to alaah hlm 
with a rnaor. Millar parrtad tb# blown 
and the nas»o nn. A pome to m «  la 
pnrsBlt wlth bloodboaado.

K M «  TRIAL POdrrF09lBO.

ro Up
In Bapto« h>^

Fort Worth. Toa.. Jaly 19.—Tho oaoo 
of Waltor K1M9 eharjod with anibaa- 
slamant la oMtedalteB wRk the roeent 
alleged hold-np here, hae been chang
ed back U  tha Foftg-elghth dtetrtet 
ooart aad la eoaUaned to thè Beptote- 
ber term oa aoooaat of tho akoonei af

KMBRAOB TN B OFPORTUNITYI

,Woalda't yoB If yon got a ohnneaf 
Wall, heod’d • dinaeo to boy ihirMi 
loto, hoonoa nad fanna aneh aa WM 

>var oCImd to gPd bafora. Oobm Ib
and ano mr Hit ’ Tba ̂ ppportnaltg ol 
goor Ufe te loot It yan don’t

OnSLDUNCAN

E  M .  W I N F R E Y
—Daalm in—

FIrp Arma. SporUai Goods 
Bicwclan aad NBwm g 

IfBchIaB HappUem

Q «a «fa l ItspalffftK  s SpeddM r i
m O k io k f  ÜtewM
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Pertcmal Mention.
Pttm TrUmr’* D«ny.

MIM Valli« Holll« oi Oklahoma City 
la vMtlag Mra. M. 8. ndasor. ^

Mia« Dana Tonag l«ft thia alt.radon 
to Tlalt frtcnda at Areh«r City.

Mra. 8. T. SckUng aad cblldrea loft 
thla afteraooa for Dnnd«« to vlalt 
Manda.

Mia. T. T. FeM«r and UtU« baby loft 
tbia aftaraoon lor H«mpat«ad to tI«U 
ralatlT««. .

Mra. O. J. 8(M ì M t laat night for 
MarUn, vbaM ab« go«a for tba b«n«- 
flt of bar haaltb.

IUt. Parry Hannonaon of Arebar 
' City waa among tbd' locai riattora In 
tba city today.

H. O. Cnnalagham of -Fatrolla la In 
tba city on bla ratorn^boma frOia a
baalnaaa trip to Bowl«.

Oaablar King of the FIrnt SUte Bank 
« r  Arebar City, waa looking attar boat* 
Man Interaata bare today.

Itr. and Mra. 1. H. Roberta left tbIa 
naoralng for New Hampton, Iowa 
wbara Mra. Roberta will remain for the 
rwt of the anramar. Mr. RoberU will 
retarn In about thraa waaka.
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TRE TALL

BUSINESS
Wa *̂ d0 la. draga, 
medletnaa and 
toUat aeeaaaorlaa 
la pratty good 
«Tldanea that oar 
aarfica la aatla- 
(aetönr both In 
character and 
coat.

IN SHORT 
OUR DRUGS

Uawa proven tbalr 
parity m actnal 
aanrlca, oar toilet 
aMa bava abown 
tbalr vaina. Why 
don’ t yon pot 
them to tba taat?

, Vrom 8atnrday*a Vnny.
MarMiall Barwlae of Elaetra U 

tba city vlalUng ralatlveo.
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Nutt returned thK 

aflarnoon from Ban Antonio.
J. 8. Palmer of Bnrkbnraett waa 

tranaactlng bnalneaa her« today.
Mra. J. C. Walta of Qdanah la vlalt- 

lag Mra. & A. Walta of tbIa city.
Mra. J. K. Btratton ratarned thla af> 

tarnoon from her vlalt with relative« 
In Dallaa.

Henry Ford. one"df Archer county’ a 
anbaUntlal farmara, waa her« on.bdai- 
naaa today.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Oaborne from the 
Tboraberry neighborhood were abop* 
ping In the City today:

M. L. LockHdge of PHrolla waa In 
tba dty today an roate to Marlin for 
tba benefit of bla haattb.

Mlaa Lena Walta, who baa been via* 
Itlag friend« at Qnanah. baa return- 
ad to bar home In tbIa dty.

Mr. and Mra. T. B. WBaon of Holll^ 
day were In tba dty today en route to 
Onlvaaton on a planaare trip. /

Mra. L. A. Brown of Dublin, wbô  baa 
boon tba guaet of Mra. H. 8. B ^ lay, 
left tor her borne thla aftarno^.

Mlaa Lulu Smith, who baa bean at
tending the auminar norfn^ at Plala- 
vlaw, ratnrnad borne thlaymernoon.

C. Dana, a proeperoua  ̂fanner from 
naar PatroUa, waa bare today «Met
ing frlenda. He reporu a good rain 
laat nlgbt. /

County Burveyp^ A. D. KarV of Bay
lor county, wa^ta the dty today on 
bin ratura bopl« from a baalnaaa trip 
to Archer

Dr. D. T./^nmaaervill« of Fort Worth 
waa In tba dty today an route to Fri- 
berg, wbara ha oonvenan quarterly 
conferanca tomorrow.

M. Adama, a prominent real 
and Inanrance man of Fort 

fbrtb, la la tba dty. tba goeat of bla 
litatUK, Mra. O. A. Brightwell. SOS 
Brood «treat.

Maaamaa J. M. and J. L. Mnier of 
Oodley. Tana, who have been In the

Mater-Walk

j.

DRUG COMPANY
Fraa Dallvurjr to Any Fart af

I of Mr. antyMra. J. 
tbalr boDM tbIa aft<

dty, tba guaaU 
DMtoo, left for 
noon.

Rev. A. C. Barrougl^, pnator of the 
Firot Baptlat ebureb lit Fraderick, Ok- 
laboma. wbo baa bno In tba city vlalt- 
Ing bla olatar. M iy  R. E. HnS, return
ed born« thla ^eraoon.

Meaarn. Cha^^ T. Dnvla and Cal
vin M. Roaa^of Elk City, Oklahoma, 
are la the vMy tdday. Them two gan- 
tlemen repraaent the WIebIta Pblla and 
NortbwMera Towaalte Co., with prea- 
ant bf^quactera at Frederick, Okla- 
bom

tor No v .T oiIl Ha m g  
on tba trip aa far afi tlallaa by bla 
daughter, Mlaa Blanch«, who will datt 
tbara with ralatiToa tor a U|««k or 
K»8W.

The Tim«« la glad to «tat« that S. 
Sbumata. dty aalaaman-4br t ^  Col 
aaan-Lyaagbt-Blalr Company, wl 
been coallnad to bla bad with t; Bold 
lavar for tba paat eight waaki waa 
able to be down town today,

waatfare
From Toaoday*«

J. 8. Bcbidtg 
on bnalneaa today

8. M. Cowan of Arcb^ City waa bare 
on bnalneaa today. A- 

E. B. Carvar of w  Club rendi was 
transadlng bnatoam here today.
 ̂Pink H^ggard^ Seymonr waa tnins- 

actlng bnolnea^ln the dty today.
E. W. O roM  of Byera waa lodUng 

aftar bnalnpn finteraata bare today.
Mbrria loft tbIa afternoon 

for Bnr^nrnatt to vlalt Mra. H. C. 
ôtt.
H o ^ r  L. MoOragor, on« of Fqtro- 

Ila’^  wllla-awak« bnalneaa mao^braa 
In/xhe dty today.

SbarUf Frank Cniter of Tllliaan 
bounty; Oklabomn. waa In tba dty to
day on official bnalnaaa.

Mra. F. H. Oohlka and dnngbter

ME SE

YOUR LAST CHANCE

For only a few days $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00
M e n 's  Su its a ll M u st G o  a t

laava tomorrow to visit Mra. Ckibike’ s 
mother In Oklnhomn City.

DR. J. W . DUVAL
Bye, Ear., Note and Throat 

General Practice.
FIR8T NATtONAL BANK BUILOINQ 

WWMa Fnll« Taxan

Mondny*a Dn3y. ^
H. B. HInea, a prominent of

town Park, waadn tka city today.
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Cockrell of Fort 

Worth nra in the dty vIslUng ral- 
nUvee.

Mies Helen Mabooay returned re
cently from n vlalt to friends la W’ lcb- 
Itn. Kanana.

J. O. BUla of Datldaon, Oklahoma, 
waa la tba dty today raaewlng old ao- 
qnahrtaoce«.

R  8. Vaughan of Hnrrold came down 
today and will spend n few days with 
hie family.

Miss Elale Slater of Oabkoob, Wls- 
conela. Is la the dty, the gnaat of Mlaa 
Helen Mahoney.

K  Rexford and J. O. Hardin of Burk • 
bnraett war« tranaaeUng businasa in 
tba city today.

Mrs. 8. T. Coffleld reUraod tbla af
teraooa from Dallaa aad Bowl«, wbara 
aba bad been viafting ralativaa and 
friends.

Mra. P. H. Pennington and daughter, 
Louise, left tbta morning for Dnlhart. 
wbera they will visit Mrs. Penning- 
toa’ s mother.

Mlaa Oladya Baillod, who la visiting 
her sister, Mra. Oda J. Pickle, la con 
Bnad to bar bed with n aevara attack 
of tonsilitis.

Mr. P. H. Pennington left this mom 
Ing for Bt. Louia, Chicago and New 
Tork on n four weeks’ 'baying trip of 
tall mercbandlae.

Mr. and Mra. A. 8. FonvUla left this 
morning for Dallaa to attand tba State 
jewalar’ s aaaoeiatloo. which convenea 
In that dty tomorrow.

O. O. Kemp, purcbasliig agent for 
the J. C. Hunt Orain Company, of tbia 
city. wHb beadqnartera at Iowa Park, 
was her« today on bnsineoa.

Walter Lewis and aistar, Mlaa Am
ber. of Midlothian, pnaned tbrongb tba 
dty yaaterday en roste to Allendale, 
wbara they will be the gneats of Mr. 
and Mrs. W: P. MtUlngsley.

Alex Kaba left yaetarday morning

Mrs. Joe Stringer of Mount Vernon, 
Texas, la vIsHIng bar daughter, Mra. 
Fred Mabaffay, (04 Burnett.

R. B. Montgomery of Fort Worth 
was In the city today, the gnaaSt of 
Poatmaster Otis T. Bacon.- 

Attorney 8. M. Foater left this af
ternoon for Lndonia to visit bis fbm- 
ily and attend to legal bnelnaai.

F. M. Morris, formerly a reOldant of 
Wlcbita connty, now located at Anbrey, 
Texas, is here today meeting friends.

Mr. Oeorge W. Bagla left this af
ternoon for Stateaville, North Caroltn.i, 
where he will spend n month vlelting 
relative«.

Mlaa Vivian Mathis left tbla after
noon for n short visit with her eotleye 
room mate, Mlaa Annie Viva Carter, 
at Houaton, Texas.

Mrs. J. M. Cummings aad Miss 
Frankl« Does of Bowie are vlelting 
with Mra. J. D. Avia and dangbier, 
Mlaa Avia, of tbla dty.

W. R. Hilliard, one of Seyraoor’ a en
terprising baalnaaa men, waa la the 
dty today on bla ratnrn born« from a 
fishing aad banting trip t«; Rockport.

Mra. Annie Brace Smith, wbo, with 
bar nlaca, Mlaa Eugenia Oreeawood of 
Bagaln. baa bean visiting In New Tork 
CHy aad other points east tor tba past 
tow waaka, ratarned Sunday.

$7.49 14’
1

Entire Stock M ust Be Sold

KAHN’S
O

rrma WadnaadniTa Dnllp.
Panl Kirkpatrick, commercial agent 

of the M. K. and T.. is In WIchtU Falls 
on bnalneaa today.

Becratary Gohlke of tba Chamber of 
Commcrca la out in the country on a 
fiablDg trip today.

A. J. Waeth, a prosperona farmer 
from naar Iowa Park, was hare today 
tranaactlng bnalneaa.

s

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Herrod of Town 
Park war« in tba dty today s ^  made 
this oElce a pleasant call.

Mr. W Hand of Corpus Cbiratl. la la 
tba city looking aftar bnalness Inter- 
aats and visiting ralativaa.

Olan Wtlllama of HornanvUla, M!s- 
aourt. Is In the dty prospecting tba 

laat of bla oonolq, J. R. Jordan.
J. Lea Jaekaon ratnrnad Inst nlgbt 

from Tarpon Island, where ha bad barn 
plaaonra seeking for tba past two 
weeks.

Mrs. T. H. Hoggins and little ton of 
Ckndraaa. wbo have been visiting rsi- 
aUvea In this city, retnraed home this 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. Vf. Loakridga of Petrolln, 
wbo has baan vlsttng ralnUvaa at Iowa 
Park, was la the city today on her rn- 
tarn home.

R. A. Fnrlow, n pmmiaant bnatneva 
man from BurkbarneU, waa in tba city 
today en route to Fort Worth on bnoi«̂

--UNIO N STORE—
Opens 7 s. m. and closes at 6 p.m.Saturdays 10p. m. c
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Jndga Holland of -Oranga, Taxns, Is 

In tba dty trnaancUng legal bnslaess.
Mra. J.. K. Fanat La R^y left this 

afternoon to visit ralativaa In Fort 
Worth,

W. H. Cox of Temple, Oklahoma, wna 
in the city today meating friends while 
en route home from a buslnesa trip 
to Fort Worth. ,

Mra. A. A. Tevis and daughter, Mra. 
C  C. Mitchell of Fort Worth, mother 
and slater of Mr. C. O. Tavla, arrived In 
the city this aftarnooa.

Mra. M. M. Addickee and cblldrca 
left tbla afternoon for Colorado 
Bpringa, Colorado, to spend the ra- 
malndar of tba anmmar.

Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Morebond of 
Wbitewrigbt, aocompanlad by little 
Mist Eltiabetb May, are visiting with 
Mr. and Mra. R. W: Riddle at SIO Ans- 
Ua avaane.

Miss Mary Bdmloton of Spokona, 
Waahiagton, who bos baan visiting 
relatives In this dty, loft for bar home 
this afternoon, aceompnaled by her 
sister, Mrs. J. F. Read.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Atkins of 8v 
moor war« la the dty this ^hmuMD 
oa tbelr retnrn from Fort Wi^li<wb«T« 
Mr. Atkins nnderwaat n ««ecqgkfal op- 
arntkm for nppendlcItlA A

Mra. Malta Stribling apd daughter.

Mlaa Pattie, of Clinton, Tennessee, ar- | ing with rhaumaUam for aome time, 
rived In the city-this afternoon on a 'le ft  this afternoon for Mineral Walla, 
visit to Dr. J. C. Waites and family. | Mr. and Mra. Frupman Mean of
Mra. Stribling is a sister of Dr. Waites, Uvalde, Texas, wbo have been vlalt-
whom ha had not aeon tor twanty-flve lag ralativaa In this dty left for home Ai
yenra.

y  Mrs. W. O. Jameson of Kennekab,
^TTn^^Htailway ^Hobart was in »*-

ternoon to visit her daughter, Mra.city today.
M. O. Talbott of Petrolln wastrans

acting baalnaaa here today.
Dr. A. J. Thomas of Du^ea was In 

tba cjty 'On business to<^y.
Mr. John C. wyaon çfi Vernon la. In 

the city visiting hia l^rotber. Dr. L. C. 
Tyson.

J. F. Btaarns ^ f t  today for a visit
to his brother, C. O. Stearns, on Bea-
var .Creek. '

Mr. an^'Mrs. B. K  Shumate left 
this aft^fnoon on a pleaaara trip to 
Baattla,  ̂Washington.

J.yN. Protbro left this afternoon on 
n nioath’ s visit to ralativaa and friends 
oi Big Sandy. Texas.

Mlaa Da Baird of Ferris,* who has 
been In the city visiting Mrs. O. C. 
Patterson, left for her home today.

Mr. and Mra. A. 8. FonvUla returned 
last night from Dallas, where they at
tended the Jewelers’ Coiitentkm.

Mr. Kit Cowan, who haia been snffer-

George Whlta.
Court Babb, a prominent citlsen of 

Fort ''ySRtb, arrived In the city tbla 
afterndoi and In the gndat of Messrs. 
T. J. utd J. L. Waggoner.

W. $  Brothers, who Is working f|pr 
the Fort Worth aad Denver at Cbll- 
llcotba, is In the city vlkiting Ua par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brothers.

Mr. Oeorge Simmons and son, Rob
ert, who have been In Southern Texas 
proapaeting, ratarned last night and 
say they nra satlsilad with the Wichita 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McKinley and 
daughter left tor Weston, West Vlr- 
gtnU, to visit relatives. Mr. McKinley 
Is to return in n month, while the 
family will ramain.

Mrs. A. L. Ford and children of Den
ison, and Mrs. J. B. Ford and grand
children of Henrietta are in tba city, 
the guests of Mesdames Oeorge W. 
Eagle and Mrs. 0. B. Ooogar. .-’ S
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.^ t lU T  D in  JONES
A  VS OI> OALVgETON'rEUPROECD 

 ̂ VICTIME CUNO TO DRIFT 
ÁNO ARE EAVED.f  _

ÍT B E R  UKAU riES BIT

tba atom cama tba campara took ráf
aga In QOttages and no ona van in- 
Jarad.

Total Damaga About Thraa Quprtara 
of a Million Oalvaatow Plana 

a Colobratlan.

Oalraaton, Tax., July tS.—Clinging 
to fragmanta of driftwood witb thalr 
itrangtb all bat gone, Era of tba snp- 
poaad Tlctlma of Tnaoday's storm wera 

.t ŝacnad yaotarday afternoon. Tb«y 
wara: _
. RAT TEETSHORN of Houston.

EVERETT LEWIS of Battlson Ptpr. 
- C. D. HOPKINS of Oalreston.

JOHN FORRE»T, negro, of OaWes- 
bon.
, CHARLES JOHNSON, negro, of Oal- 
aeston.

Tbe launch Maud, bound for Cedar 
Bayou, disooaarad one of tba meo- 
Slinging to a piece of timber near 
Rad Flab raaf. Tbe others wera found 
near by.

Tba raacue of these man leads to 
aama-bope that Capt. and Mys. Battl
son and the other three rictima may 
yet be raacuad allra, though there Is 
Mttia chance of this. '

’ ^^Vaaton, T w ^ J u iy '» «—W, Darla, 
stanographar far tba Ttintiy Lumbsw 
Com ply pt Ofoaaton. whs wjm agpost- 
ad to.hWa baao 4'owna<i at Tarpon 
J>iar. lias basa rasaoad.  ̂ ,

Tb'a body of tha arlfa of Chailaa 
Jobaoea, a negro aobh at tba pier, baa 
bean idekad ap.

It is certain'that Captain Battlson 
and srifa and C. H. Dailey, circulation 
manager of tba OalTaston Tribune, 
paiishsd.,

EIS ICnVItlES I I  

PEnoiu  HimiiNi
c a r l o Ad e  o p  p ip s  f o r  l in e  t o

PORT WORTH AND DALLAE QO 
THROUQH HBRE.-

Naw Orleans, La., July ZS.—Up to 
tb4 praaaot ttma It la baUared twanty- 
tbña paofda |Mt tbair Uvaa ia tha bar- 
rlcanb Wadnaaday. Tbooipnds of 
aereo f f  land ara laundaisd and tba 
loases. It Is battarad, will approach a 
million dollars. Bay C9ty, Tapas, la 
baUsTad to hare auffarad tba gieatast 
property lose, amounting to aboat a 
quarter of a mlUlkiii dollar*. One per- 
aon W|as k^led aad |braa„daatba are 
reportad tfotaTHtoboadC ana from Ba
gla Lakb.rppa from League CHy, six 
from Richmond, two from Velaaco, ^ a  
from Baaalay and oaa from El Campo.

Houston, 'T||f., July Z3.—Tbe storm, 
did damage aggragatinp thraa quartara 
Of a million doRara, tha following ra- 
ealring tha moat aarara rlaitatlona: 
OalTSStoo, Bay City, Bagla Lake, Bias- 
slag. Anglaton, Palacios, Rlchinond, 
Allanburat, Pledger, lago, and Velaaco.

Texas Newa Serxloa Pparlal.
Oalyeatoa.'Tax., July Z3.—Tbe aaa-

wall pasaad through tba storm without 
the sligbaat d a j f i ^ ^ d  plana are un
der way today to bare the wall ex
tended farther on tba west side.

The rebnilding of. Tbe Breakers bath 
bouse to contain a thousand rooms and 

:.to coat flfty thouaand dollars, started 
today.

The Surf bathhouse is being repair
ed and Murdoch’ s balh bouse will be 
rebuilt Isted.

Tbe total damage does not exceed a 
hundred thousand dollars In Qalrss- 
ton.

Alt those rescued last night are do
ing well.

A moTement was started today for a 
^Ig celebration in the near future oxer 
the BuecesB of the seawall.

New ONeaas. La., .Tuly 23.—The 
bodies of Captain Battlson and hia 
wife, washed oB Tarpon Pier by Wad- 
naadaya atorm, were found this after
noon floating In tbe water near La
porta, Texas.

Tha Abernathy famly of thlrt«an,ra- 
ported lost, arrived at Stowell safe.

ARMOUR TEAM AGAIN.

Pert Worth Bays Will Play Wlehltk 
Palla Tomorrow.

Tha Armour team from Fort Worth 
which played thraa vary cloaa games 
with Wichita Palla earlier in tba week 
will return for one game tomorrow 
afternoon and thay hope to gat partial 
reveiseuipr the. taro dafeaU admlalr- 
terad oa Sunday and Tuesday.

COWARDLY ASSAULT OB 
FT. WORTB YOUNG U O Y
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T«ua Naw. Porvtaa Saoctal.
Houston,. Tax., July 23.—With reports 

from all sectioas of tha coast country 
btlll inermpista. It la conaervatively 
asUmatad that tha storm damage will 
reach beyond tha thraa quarter million 
mark. Tha loao of life was extremely 
light, conaldarlng tha wide scope of 
territory covered by tha storm, and 
when the casualty records are oom- 
plata it ia not ballavad that more than 
flfteen llvaa are lost. At Palacioa (hare 
Vara no casnaltlaa, tba caH for a relief 
train being dna to the anxiety of the 
jraopla in tha Baptist camp to reach 
thalr homes.

Tha relief fund hare i  ̂ growing rap
idly and at soon as eomplata commun- 
Jaatlon is restored wl|h tha davaetatad 
Eiatricts, a committee will make an In- 
vaatifition and decide upon plans for 
aiding tha anffarara.

Taxes Tfewa SarHoS Opaclal.
Port Worth. Tax., July 23.-7Saaaral

ialagataa to the State B. T. P. U. aa- 
eampmaat at Palaeioa passed throogh 
fy>rt Worth an roota to Ibafr homes 
today. To tha tiosaly waminga sent 
oat by tba weather btoraan of ha ap* 
proacUng storm ia attiftutad tha fact 
hat BO lives waiw lost Ooarda ware 
placed at the plar aad paopla prwvantad 
from vaantriag oot maay boars ha. 
tore tba storm reached Palaelos. Wham

SKOAL SESSMN OF 
GIANI JURY CWVENOI

JodDS Carrlgaa yasdOrday aflansooa 
the grand Jory la apaefol ooio- 

ad they ora at work today. Tha 
aery pmiwaa of tbo apodal soi 
to. ramtdy e  dofOctlTo ladletmèot, 
o t ^  matters vflB be gtrah at- 

. at tba aama tima aad aooM ad- 
IndlataarihilVP poMbia. Tha 

la*axpact^ ta aRMpftts it i là* 
this aflanwoo.

Texas News Service Saerlal
Fort Worth. Tax., July 23.—Eleanor 

Rowe, aged 32 years, who came hare 
a few days ago from Dallas, to assist 
as Bupervisior of tha operators of tha 
Southwastam Talaphoaa Exchange, 
waa struck saversl times In tke head 
witk a brick and robbed by an nn- 
known man, who entered hia room at a 
boarding bouse on Jennings avenue, 
about 3 o ’ clock this morning. The 
robber gained an entrance by removing 
tha screen in front of tha window 
Misa Rowe was awkkeaad by a blow on 
tha head and was atnick again before 
she could speak. Tha robber took bar 
money from under tha pillow and, ap 
paraatly angered at tha amannasa of 
tbe amount, two dollars, after com
manding tbe girl to biiag more money 
to tha school gronods near by this 
momiog, struck her again on tha bead 
with the brick and left. Miss Rowe 
fainted, bnt finally revived and crawl
ed into tha hall and gave tha alarm. 
The polica are working on claws ^hla 
morning.

Fifteen atitchaa ware required to 
closa tha wouhda in MIh  Rowa’ a head, 
and aha Is suffering from tha shock.

CONDITIONS AT PEN 
ARE HARDLY IDEAL

MUCH BRUTALITY PRACTICED ON 
CONVICTE ON PARME, ACCORD

ING TO EVIDENCE.

ARE MANY NEW WELLS PRORE WELL ÜN0ER WAY
Eema of These are Outatda af Pravpw 

Plaid and are af Doubtful 
Euccasa.

Beanes of incrassad activily are ndw 
reported la tha natural'gas fielda at 
Palrolla aad In Clay County, and the 
entrance of additional companies to 
that territory has given tha situation 

much mors busy outlook.
Carload after carload of pipe for ^ a  

Lone Stay Use to Fort Worth Ims 
bean passing through this city recaakly 
it being shipped from PHtsburg. Work 
on tha Una will be wall under way hc- 
fora many daya and It is announced It 
win be pushed with at) posatbta dto- 
patch.

Tba race between tha rival compan
ies to Fort WoKh and Dallas will 
hardly be a feature. One of tha com
panies la understood to have practi
cally abandoned Its plans.

Thraa walla are now being sunk In 
the known field at Petrolis and sll art 
meeting with favorable Indlcatlona. 
Tha same cannot be said to apply, 
however, to tha walls that are going 
down near Haoriata, and In other parts 
of Clay County, where tha field ia act 
proven. Three of these walls hava 
goaa down over a thousand feat with
out success. Tiia usual number of 
“ wlld-cata”  la reported to be-proa- 
pacting.

VALUABLE BABY.

It tha Pa«nily,WIII Racatva 
Pertuna.

Frankfort, Ky., July 23.—Thera Is 
much rejoicing over tha arrival of an 
hair to tba home of Mrs. damantine 
Deshwn, which araut saves to tha fam- 
Uy an eotata of 700,000 acres of blne- 
graaa land, tba finest anO largest tract 
In the county.

’The land war devised by tha lata 
James A. Holt to his relativa, Mrx. 
Daashon, bnt at bar death, la ease of 
no heirs, tbe land waa to revert to 
Clarke Lodge of Masons of Jafferaon- 
vllle. Tha child wUI laherit tba rich 
aetata. It was tl̂ a home of Judge 
Henry Innea, Federal Judge tor Ken
tucky. In 1792.

Dirty Clothing, Peer Peed and Unjust
WFIppInga—Net So Bad at Rusk 

and Huntavllla.

HuntsvtlTa, Tax., July 23..—That con
victs are 'treated humanely at Rusk 
and Hunts villa, bnt cruelly on tbs 
UriuB, la tha trend of tha testimony 
taken by Ihs legislative Investigating 
eoromlttaa.

Tbe convicts hava bean axamlued 
privately, thalr names not disclosed, 
and every safeguard thrown around 
them to prevent any of them suffering 
the consequence« of such parts of their 
testimony as ars damaging to tha 
gnnnla. The aubstanca of thalr testi
mony sets forth the following tacts:

Wbipping|i are frequent, brutal, In 
many cases wholly uncalled tor and 
administered without regard to tbe 
victim’s health or condition.

Clean rloibas and bedding almost 
unknown. '

Food usually sufficient, but of poor 
quality and poorly cooked.

Dead convicts buried without Inquest 
or ceremony and thalr bodies sub
mitted to Indignities. __ .—

Convicts compellsd t̂o pick 350 
poundds of cation dally and whipped If 
unable to reach that figure.

In mlnss, compelled to handle sev
en tons of lignite dally and whipped 
for failure to coma up to that mark.

Visits by luspectors rare and fnilt-
laSB. • w’

On tbs coatrsmr, it was tastlSad that 
at Rusk and Huntavtils conditions were 
what thay should be and wera stead
ily Improving, human trsatmsnt, ^ood 
food nnd clothing being the rule, with 
rare sxceptlons.

EYE WITNEEE TO TEETIPY.

Con-

Revival Moating.
Tha First M. E. Church South will 

bold its annual revival mMtlng, bagia- 
alng the third Suaday In September 
and cootinua at least two waaka, aad 
oa much longer aa tba iataraat nmy de
mand.

We have oacurad tha sarvicaa of 
Rev. B. N. Parriah, an evangelist of 
great aplritnal power an4 aplandld soc- 
caaa In his work la reaching tha lost.

We Invite every lover of Chlrat and 
lost man to join with our paopla In 
prayer that this meeting may be a 
great spiritaal uplift to tha commnalty 
and Inatrnmantal In saving tha lost.

W, T. MORROW, Pastor.

Investigation of Suttons Osath 
tinuaa at Ahnapalia.

By AasocUtad Proas.
Aanapolls, Md., July 23.—Tha fifth 

day of the Inquiry Into tba death of 
Lieutenant Sutton of tha Marine Corps 
ppaaad with Sergeant Dehart on tha 
■toad. Tha taatimony of officers so 
far Is to tha sEact that Sutton ahot 
himaalf.

It is stated today that Sutton’ s 
connaal will call aa aye witnaaa who 
may throw a dlfferai^t tight on tha af
fair. 'rhia Is said to be Private Ken
nedy of the Marina Corps, now sta
tioned at Norflok, Ya.

Sahator Cummins ponsaaisa tha ree 
ord aa tha champion /taJking man of 
the extra aasakm. But while an lowaa 
holda the record for frequent talking, 
hia apaaches, aa a rnla, have not bean 
long. Senator LaFotlatta of Wiaoon- 
ria holds tha wreath for two aad thraa 
and even four day efforts.

Grapas for praaarving pnrposaa, 7%e 
par pound. 20-lb baskets. Phone 44. 
«l-2te TREVATHAN A BLAND.

J Prank Brawn.
Frank Brown, aged 41 yaara, died 

yesterday afternoon at bis home on 
Twelfth street, between Lamar and 
Travis. Ha ia survived by widow 
and on* child. Tha daoaasad had haoa 
hare but a few months, ootaing to this 
city from Oklaboma. Ha waa a aatlYa 
of Illinois. Tha fonerai took plaea at 
BOOS today from tha faarily rasidanea. 
Rev. Fry offteiatiBC. Savaiul brotban 
aad sisters la this city sarviv# him.

m i  VKES 1ER PIDIIST

iGiUNST S M r  M U  M llEi

BETTING MUET ETOP.

Managed .WlOlamt .Daclaraa Ban on 
Eafaball Gambling.

Tha makiag of beta la tha grand
stand or at tha baaaball park will not 
be parmlttad harapftar, according to an 
announcement by Manager Wllllama 
today and thooe who cannot resist 
thalr sportive tandanclas must barv- 
aftar Indulge them outside of tha 
grounda or risk expulsion from tha 
park.

DAMAGE EUIT ON TRIAL.

Cass of Ecott vs. Pert Warth and Den
ver In DIstriat Court.

Tha case of Scott vi. tha Fort Worth 
aad Daavar Railway Company Is on 
trial today in tba district court. Scott 
Is suing for damsgss in tba sum of 
sixty thousand dollars tor Injuries al
leged to have bean received in a wrack 
on tha Daavar road tome time ago. 
Tha caoa will hardly go to tbe jury be
fore tomorrow.

STEEL LAID INTO CITY.

Ralls Now Extend Dawn Ninth ttraat 
Aa Par as EL Mary's.

Tha street car tracks have been ex
tended aa far as St. Mary’ s Academy 
on 9th street and are being atesdily 
pushed toward the busInAa dlatrict. 
The putting down of poles down town 
Is about complead and he workmen are 
digging boles along Lsroar, so that tbs 
wire can be strung as soon is  the 
rails ars laid to tha downtown loop.

GIVEN QUICK TRIAL.

Death is Punishment of Murderer af 
India.

Bv AaoorUtea Prase.
London, Eng., July 23.—Madsrlal 

DhInagrI, tbs Infllsn ‘ student who on 
the night of July 1st shot and killed 
Lieutenant Colonel Wyllla and Dr. Lat
eara. waa todsjr.found guilty and een- 
tancad to death. Tba trial oeeuplad 
lass than an hour's time.

CIRN PROSPEtTi 

MIE EtVDMHE
SOME PARMIÌNE WILL MAKS Ae ' 

HIGH AE FORTY BUEHELE TO 
THE ACRE.

EFFECT OF O IY  S K LL

EOmOK OF SPANISH 
DAILY IS CONFISCATED

Rjr Aoaoriataff'rrasa.
Madrid, Spain, July 23.—Tha S|>an> 

Ish suthorilies sre exercising s rlgor- 
ons censorship over the news regard
ing the war In Morocco. The entire 
edition of El |hils was confiscated to
day and tba republican clubs closed.

Raaulta of Na Rain Bean Thraughaut 
tha County—Cotton Aloe Doing 

Vary Nlealy.

According to those who have looked 
tha aitustion over recently, corn In th's 
county are going to be much batter 
than a^paclad, and*aBotbar rain will 
aasuro^n excellent crop. J. L. Me- 
Conkoy and P. H. Oohika want on an 
laapactloh trip over tba county aa far 
out af'Bowman recently and they 
found that while all tha corn ahowad 
tha effocta of tha dry spall, a great 
deal of It had bean but lltlla damaged. 
Soma Is burned entirely up and will 
make aUhlog, svsa with another rSIn.

It was very noilcabla that the crop 
was popr wbars tha land had bean 
poorly plowed, but where good plowing 
had beau made, conditions were much 
bsttsr. Thera Is hardly any of tha 
corn that does not show soma hot 
weather effects, but In maay cases 
It was hardly noticeable.

It Is believed that some fanners will 
make as high as forty buahsla to the 
sera, though the county average will 
be considerably below that figure.

Cotton la reported to be doing nlealy, 
though It needs snoibar rain to pit 
tba crop in good abapa. Another 
heavy shower or wo In tba next few 
days would give this county the beat 
•veraga crop In Texas, as conditions 
elsawhera are aot at all favorahla.

The following from the Altua (Ok
lahoma) Democrat will give soma Idea 
of how tba eaadttloBe are viewed:

” W. P. Southall, who has bam 
making a trip through Texas, rsporia 
that crops wars In a deplorsbls con
dition everywhere he went except In 
tbe Wichita Valley.”

( SKIN GRAFTING.

Cuticle Prom Leg Is Plaesd on a Man's 
Head.

Portland, Ore., July U.—A peculiar 
case of *skln grafting performed at a 
local hospital baa jnet become public. 
Oaorga A. Btockdem, suffering from 
terrible barns about tba head, has bean 
In a critical condition for several 
weeks. Raceatly a patient was brought 
to the hospital suffering from an ac- 
ctdsnt o( such a ebaraetar that tha 
amputatloB of opo of hie laiN waa aac- 
èesary.

After tha amputation,'the physicians 
applied portions of tba akin from tbe 
amputated leg to Stockdem's bead. 
Btockdem la now well on the road to 
rncoveiy.

Baptist Yeung Paepto's Aaaamhly. 
Blamtord. Texas, July 23.—Tbe 8rd 

annusi assembly of tba West Texas 
Baptist Young Paopla^s Union bagan 
on tba camp ground! near bere today 
with a larga attaodance for an opan- 
Ing day. Tha program preparad for 
tbe gstberlng corara an antire waak 
and la filiad wIth many attràctivw 
faaturaa. Fromlnaat amoBg 
speakeM to b « baard 9rg E. T, Mna« 
selman of Philadelphfa; Rev, W .'E . 
RIley of Mlnneapolle; B. J. 'Portar of 
Richmond: L. A. Bearhorongh ef Waco; 
Rev. P. J. Love of Dallas aad C. A. 
Rldlay of BoauBMmt. Those ta chargw 
of tba assembly axpaet sa attandaaae 
0/ over 1,<ME viaitora dnriag tÌM waak.

WHOLEEALE HARDWARE HOUEB.

Waee Man ts Meva HIs.Bim)
NaxI Eprtng.

Ed Strana, a wholaaaia hariwara 
dealer o f Waco, haa notified tha Chaai- 
bar of Commeroa that hn^win eo iato 
hnaiam ia WichlU Falla Mxt 
hy. which time he bogas to hava d oe ad 
aat bis boolnam at Waoo. Mr. Etraoa 
hM already pnrehaaad a warahoaaa aita 
làthlacHy. Hia hnainaaa la aa axtam» 
■Iva ooa, ha oarrylag a itoak af dboA 
I1M.0QD.

JWÈLMTr KILUU).

Editor Tbnaa—Plaaaa givo opaca, 
promiaant apoca, if poaatbla. tha apaca 
ooenpUd by Slim Tatas and othara ia 
Wadnaaday'a dally, Jo ana mora pro- 
taot againat tha Baa'iay ball 
Whan tha mihiatara of on 
monotnitad they ware glyMi laMda 
apaea wklla n Bonday gaoM waa ad- 
vartldad or annannrail on tM Bnt 

Maw thla may aot hnva haao 
notload by tha Ttama fona, bnt K moat 
aortalnly waa eosamantad an in vary 

by yonr patrona. Tha 
writer aovar attsaddd •  Enndny

n

Catlapaa af BnlMlNt Rami
of PatalNIan.

It
af tha Ew ’a èotega; 

tha Wfflar i f  a waanm, a mather 
who M asEnnMl, dsaadMly aahuMd of 

> had a adn'wfeo aa Car 
IshEoi M i tinlalEE M fa  attaa^n ban 
f i a a 'M  tte  Em stb . M la nab tba 
• «■ b  Mdhfjr that aMM M lid  mI m  of 

fftedaraa daffy that 
A Akm Uttr

Ton will hoar that “ thara wart
crowds of LADIBB at laat Eoaday'a 
gams.'' Aayoaa making each a bright 
remark la vttarly naable to diattagoUb 
tba dUtoraneo batwaan a "womnn'* 
and ' ‘s lady.' ’« Wa eaa only draw iha 
mantle of ehaftty aver any woman who 
akto ada abets the braaklag of tba Sab
bath.

Aad enaaot our dty ooaneil pravaat 
chnnh goon from bring mat at tha 
chnreh door by a moEiphona Baaday 

aanonaatag tha vlotatlon 
raapaatabiltty? The

of WlebMa fblla a law 
Saadays ago whan a vlritlng minlatar 
waa ran dpmTby a maandartng magn- 
pbonn iaritiag him to tha boll pork la 
tba aftamoon.

This la wTittan jnat to heap It traah 
la tha minds of tha ontrida worM that 
tha hast paopla *of Wkhlta FWla are 
agaiaat Bonday basohall. And aa g 
npraawtstlra af tha mothers af anr 

tha witter aarnaatly

Expoaltiai« at Quito.
Quito, July S3.—Tba iataraatlonaJ 

axpooHloB to be opened hare next 
month is rapidly nearing oompletioa 
and it is axpoetad that all will ba in 
raadiaeas on tba opening day, which 
haa bean flxad for Augast lOtb. Tba 
anpOoMion ia to ealabrata tba oaa hua- 
dradth analvaroary of tha fadapaadanea 
of Bsna4lor. Tha Unttad Etataa and 
Coinmbin are tba only govaramaola 
wbleh will hava indapaodant buiM- 
lags at tba axpoaitloa, bnt otbar na
tions, iaclndlag aavarhl 
oonatrlao, are aanSUag risborata 
hlMta.

editor to
aad gita ne ofnae ta
aathoritiaa to porga oar üttto city of 
tila aril. A

Ckriatlan Traveling Mam 
St. Lonla, Mo., July 29>—Et. Loáis la 

antertaiaiag for thraa days a larga aad 
BOtabta gatharing of eomroarcial trav- 
aiars, who bava aaaamblad 'from all 
parts of tba conatry for the aannal na- 
tkwal eonvaatioa of Oldaoaa. Tba or- 
ganlaation ia compoaad of ’ ‘Christian 
Traveling Man,”  and Us aim la to 
promote tba spirit and moral welfare 
of tha groat army of man engaged as 
oommerdal travalara In Amertea.The 
bnriaaae of the eonveatlon will oocapy 
two daya aad will ba followad on Saa- 
day with apaeial .rellgloas aervieaa in 
several of tba local Cbarcbas, tke pnl- 
pita of which will he oeenpied by prom
inent agankera among tba daiagntan.

Dayrewtli PseUval Opona. 
Bnyrauth, Jnly 22.—Tha Bnyraoth 

lariival oponed today wtth n epiandid 
partormanea af "Lobangrfn.” ' Blag- 
friad Wngaar eondnetad tba porform- 
nnoa. and aaaong tha artista takiag' 
pari wäre Aloya BnrgatoJIar, Baila Jü- 

Marta Lafftor-Barfehardt, aad 
Waltnr Eoamar. Tha tawn is fnn af 
riaitars, tnelndlng maay Amariena and 

toarlsta.' ''Pnrritel”  wR! ha 
Mtan tomprrow.'* Thara wfll aloe ba 
two rbpiaaantntlona af tha Nibataagai 
Ring dnrtag tha faaUval.

Tha Van EmHha 
tanight at tha AndRorinm 

na onttra T**-Tg~ oC vandarilla. Tilo 
alavar team mgrivad rapoatad aneoran 

and hnvp a alea aei. Tha 
alca aalaetiaaâ : 

hairilly fgjaTad. dl-U

NOTICE TO ADVRRngRRE. ‘
It la Imgosribla m  tha Timao to 

get dMplay ta tha papar when
they ara aot In tha offlqa ^  P a. m.̂  
Patiwas of tha papar win aaafor a 
Cavar aad, at tha aama tfaai, got hat
ter aarrleo by ^getting thalr ado ia 
aartlar than tha hoar ahova aamadi 
m t TIMBE rUBLlRHOra CO.

WALIOYER FOR LOCALS 
IN Y EH En A n  GAME

WleMU Falla« Id; Ryaa, 1.
Ryan novar had awra thaa a gh<M 

of a ahaw ta yáriafday’a gama aad tba 
tocáis waa wtth rimpla aban. Hamph- 
rey ptt^ad Car Ryaa aad waa Cenad 
aarily altar tha saaand inalw- Eahaa- 
ofrit Cor tha laeala haid tha epponanta 
dowg woU. Tha aaera:
RydÉ ....vA .«.d d l H E O dE -íE U  2 
Wlehtta Falla. IW 22>- 1 4  4 

ffBmpbaag «hd Rmlth}
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THE PRESERVATtON OF FOOD
during the hot weather demahda the'- use of liberal quantities- of

I  o  e :
MiWliimMCMtiatwi l m Mh itmÊÊjÉliÉi. WianpnpininMpplfIMHtMpaMil i mmmiMi H illtowntnUt. ItliiMMrpm. SaMHminail

......... "1 Mtoéim a  R K O PLK S  IC K  CO. ffioMm at f ' ]

•CVINTY-PIVK V IA lia  OUK

W l  OONTMACT FOR CLICTRICAL 
WORK

ot all Uads. Wa do eTOfTthlos trota 
rapalriaf yoar alcctrte ball to wlrlac 
jroar boaaa, atora or factory from top 
to bottom. Hara ns

PUT IX TOyR WIRE NOW. 
Than yon will ba ready to enjoy 

darins the summar a)l the maay elac* 
trieal conrenlencas made poaaibl« by 
oar wlrlag. Toa can light yoar bouse, 
cook your meals, run the searing aaa* 
chine, operate an electric fan. Coma 
and sea how reasonably ,wa do wiring.

A. E. Crowell
Tetepheoe 391. Ctaetr'clan.

MONUMENTS
In  M A R B L E  a n a  G R A N I T E

If It’ s a business proposition with 
you. ask the wily tongned salesman 
who comes~to solicit your business, 
what commission be gets? HThat sal* 
ary ha draws? How much does he 
spend for railroad fare, hotel bills, the 
expense of the freight and return trip 
to set the work that ha sells yon, etc.? 
Then you consider that we are not out 
any such expense, that wa don’ t have 
to add this amount to the price of your 
purchase In order to compete with him. 
’There’ s a reason. lareatigate. Wa 
are at your serrlca.

Wiehita MARBLE Works
la our new building across the Daurar 

tracks, Serenth street

H O O P ER
IS T H E  BEST

TAILOR
Ir *THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS”

IP Iu m b In g
' \ haya had I t  yaart gnctteal 
%xpertanca In tha plumbing buid> 
naos and am tba only pracUeal 
man la tha pinmblag aad haattag 
buataasa la thia cRy. WIO ha 
glad to Bgwa wlth yon oa aay* 
thing la my llaa. WUl glea a 
strlet guaiantaa, If aoeaasary. «a  

- aU wortb Wa daa furaMh yon 
- . wlth gaoda mais hy aay oC tha 

leadlng maanfhetarara cd tha 
Ualtad SUtaa.

Am aow maUag a apadal 
priea oC ir is o  oa Porealala Bath 
Taha, whlnh eaa*t ba boaght for 
tha man ay hy aay ot say aaaa-
PsUtmu.

Win opea ap toe tha praaaat 
at Abbott M B t Oo., eoraar al 

‘ Mihth atraat aad Oblo ae

Mí. Mí. Coimmmn,

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Manara. J. A. Daatoa aad a  U  Illa- 

dom haya formad a partnarahlp tor tha 
oC dotas aU Hada oC oaaioBt 

work, tacladlag alAaaralha. enhfagt, 
,das*oabÁdlA Thoaa vaatlag 

a ifM a klai « n  Rad tt ta thaú- 
«ttk  as.'

Cardinal OIbhona NoarlyAa tha Fotir* 
Saara Mark.

Baltimore. MC. Jaly S3.—Apparaat- 
ly in ualmpalrad health and as strong 
as ba was twenty yaara ago. Cardtaal 
Qlbbona to|day raachod hla saraaty- 
Ofth birthday aaalTaraary. In aceoed- 
aaca with tha rales aad tiadlUooa of 
tha Ronma CsthoUc hierarchy, tha 
araat was not made tha oocasloa of 
any spodal ealabratloa or obaarraaea 
of a public uatura, but hnudrads ot let. 
tarn and talagrama of eoagratulatloa 
from dlatlugnUbod paraona la all parts 
of tha couatry bore wltaasa to tha fact 
that tha ranarabla primate of tha Ra> 

Catholic chnrch la the United 
Btataa has m ï^  frtaads^aad sdmlrars 
throughout the land, who did uat fall 
to ramembsr this mamorabla day la 
tbs Ilfs of the cardlaaL 

Cardinal OIbboaa was bom la Bal
timore, of Irish parants, oa- Jaly S3, 
list. While ha was still a boy Jamas 
OIbboaa was taken to Iralaad by hla 
father, where ha racalrad tha elameaU 
of a liberal adneatkm. On hla retnra 
to America ha entered 8t. Cbarlat Col
lege, Maryland, from which ba gradu
ated with dlstluctlon In 1W7. Ha than 
antarad Bt Mary’ s Bamlnary, Balti
more, and after tha usual eouraa of 
philosophy and theology was ordslaad 
a priest on June g. IM I by the late 
Archbishop Kendrick. He Immediately 
entered upon the dutlee of hla calling, 
serrlng first as aaestant to the late 
Her. Jantes Dolaa, rector of 8t. Pat
rick’ s church, and afterward as the 
pastor of 8t. Bridget’ s church. Canton.

A few years after his transfer to Bt. 
Bridget’ s he was elected by the late 
Archblahop Bpalding as his private 
secretary, and on August IS. 1868, was 
consecrated at the Cathedral Bishop of 
Adramythnm la Partlbns Intldelium 
and ricar apostolic of North OaroMaa 
He remained four years la North Caro
lina and displayed such remarkable ad- 
mlnlstratlre abllltlea that on the death 
of Bishop McOUl be was traaslatod to 
Richmond, Vn., where be wma Installed 
Bishop by tke late Archbishop Bayley 
on October 30. 1872.

His administration In. Richmond was 
Imarked by an almost Immediate rarlTsl 
of religions intarast and by praetlcnl 
reanlts of the most Important charac
ter. In tha course of tire yaara ssTeral 
new cbnrchaa ware erected, and Bt. 
Peter’ s Cathedral, Mala Acadaniy and 
Parochial School was founded. By his 
energy also St. Joeeph’ a Female Or
phan Asylum was anlarged. a parochial 
school for boys and girls was estab
lished at Petersburg, and one at Ports
mouth for girls 

Oa the loth of May. 13T7, he was ap
pointed coadjutor with the* right of 
succession to the late Archbishop 
James RooaeTelt Bayley of Balttmorh. 
He was Installed archhtohop at the 
Cathedral February 10, 1878. On March 
17. 1837. he raoelTed the red hat of the 
Cardlualate from Pope Leo XIII,, hae- 
ing piwriously been Inrested with the 
Insignia of the office fX the Baltimore 
CathedraL On May 25 of the same 
year he took poaeeaalon of hla tltnlar 
chnrch In Rome and. when he returned 
from Rom. on Jnae 17, 1887, be was 
welcomed la Baltimore by one of the 
largest and most enthnatastlc public 
daBBonstrationa arar wltnaasad la that 
city... • \ ^

Cardinal Gibbons wna one of the 
founders ot the Catbolta Unlreisity 
and la Its chancellor. Hla Infinence at 
the Vatican has always been great and, 
It la said that hla representations hare 
been the cause of the Pope’ s famons 
encyclicals on the labor question rela- 
tlre to popular gorernment in tba 
Usited Btatoo. As an author. Cardinal 
Qlhbons holds a high rank In the lltar- 
atare wf hla chnrch aad hla * ‘Faith of 
Our Fathers”  la regarded by eminent 
scbolais and dlriaes of creed as 
a masterpiece of logic and lltarary at
tainment. With all his learning and 
nttalUBcnls Cardinal Oibbona Is one ot 
the most modest aad^nnasanmlag of 
man aad dearly baloTad not only by 
the pilaati  la hla charge, bat by the 
people of an ealssaa, who ranarata him 
for hla klndaaaa, charity aad trnly 
democratic affability.

MOUNTAIN MNNt.

of
Island in _

I'randaeo, July N .—Waira 
remarkahla;^ pheaomeaoa 

brought bora V  the atanmar Homer, 
wUeh ratnraad from northara 
rookariaa, where aba daHrarad 
plies to tha tradlaff statloaa.

FoUowtag aa aarthqaaka 
which was felt at Uaalaaka Jaaa tJ. 
Monat BofOsloC,« sitnatad oa aa Hist 
off tha northara coast of Unalaaka, in 
tha Alaatlan group, inhabited by ■sai l , 
dlaappaarad.

The Island changed Its foandatlous 
and Mount Boaoalof. which wna oat of 
aararal pasha, aattlad, forralag a lake, 
la which tha water attalaad a tam-
paratura o f '840 dagrean and from 
which steam laanad ta rant rolnmaa.

‘Tba result of the alraaga snbmarlue 
comotion was dlseorerad By tho erew 
of the United States raranna catUr. 
Perry, which la a member of tha paSrol 
fleet gnardlng tha seal rookeries from 
poachars.

Steam came from tha water as the 
cutter came oo and tha atmoapho-e 
was so charged srHh heat that It be
came natoierahle far tho crew ot the 
OoTernment cratL The Perry appro
ached as near aa possible to’ tho land 
and tke crew saw jdretehed haian 
them a Inks which had formed la the 
center of the sink made by tha aat- 
tllng mountain.

To determine the temperature ot the 
water a theomometer was lowered oxer 
the aide of the Teasel and tbooe on 
board were startled to'see the record 
rise to 340 degrees, which Is amny 
degrees beyond the boding (lolmt. A 
number of ,eggs were then lowered In 
s basket and after helhg In the water 
a few seconds were brought op again, 
cooked as nicely as if they had been on 
a kitchen fire.

■ '

A M INERAL WELL
' in Wichita Falhy Texas

DOO CATCHERS IN BAD.

Italians Resent Capture of Their Fet
Canines.

Pneblo, CoIo„ July 22.—For tho sec
ond time In one week Matt George and 
William Haggerty, the dog catchers of 
this city, hare had their llres In Jeop
ardy. Vesterday they were aurround- 
ed_by a hundred enraged Itallaas ta 
Bessemer, where they bad come to 
gather in a lot of stray dogs

The police were called and they were 
saxed from n beating This afternoon, 
howexer, they did not fare as wail. 
They dUeoxered three Italians beating 
a woman near the brewery and Intef- 
tersd. The Itallaas Jumped on Hag
gerty, attempting to kill him with 
knixee. He shot at them sexcral timon, 
but they held hla arm and the bullets 
went wild.

George ran up, rexolxer In hand, and 
one of them tnrned to gire him bat
tle; others Interfered, and at the coa- 
lnaioa.|fltggarty and George were bad

ly wounded.

ANAUVtISi
Analysts expraaapd In Oralns < ' GIFT OF NATURE

per U. 8. Gallon of 231 cp. In. jx
Calctam .........................  21608 > . ‘
Cnictam Bnlphate............ 16.170 ’
Calcium Chlorld#............. Trace MarveJoua Curative
Magaasinm Bnlphate . . . .
MagaeMnm Chloride.......Traee Fropeitiea In
MngiMainm Carhonlte . . .  Trace
Bodlnm Bnlphate............ 2.700 '  RHEUMATISM, CONSTIFA-
Bodlnm Chloride..................206.770
Bodlnm CafboaaU......... lO Jll TION. STOMACH TROUBLES,
Sallrs ........  1 ass
_  . ▲  l iv e r  a n o  k id n e y  o is o r -Organic Votatile Matter.. 2.600
................................... ..............  DERS, LOSS OF AFFITiTS.

Total BoUda fonnd...................... 286.86S ^  ^
P. R  TIL80N. Analytical and *t-l*»INATES URIC ACID
Qpnsultlng Chemiat, Houston, ’
Texas.

' DIRECnONB—Drink 6 to 12 OlassM daily, taking 1 to 2 glaaaes hot before breaktasL

TO WHOM IT MAY QpNCERN: This is to certify that we haxe used Carter Mineral 
Water for the past two years snd haxe found It to be a flrst-clsaa mineral water ta 
exery respect. *

.1 /ery Tcspectfnlly,
' i -  “ BURNSIok A WALKER

MR. R. W. CARTER, Wichita Falls, Texas. .  _
Dear Sir: After using your mineral water for some aix (6) months I am pleased 

to advise yon that 1 consider it a eery fine wa^er for stomach and bowel tronblea. Be
sides It Is a very good water for general driking purpooea. I therefore cheerfully rec
ommend same.

' Yours truly,
' . ■ * T. B. NOBLE.

This water will be deltxered to yon fresh from tho well "exery day at 16 cents per gallon, 
nr 5 gallons for 60 cents OFFICE PHONE 841—PALACE DRUG STORE.

n , •

R. W. CAR TER, Wichita Falls, Texas /f

Q

Keep xvell b f  drinking Carter’ s MIA- 
arai Water.. Oellvhred fî nah front 
«eoli evwry day, 16a per gallon. Offtes 
phono S41. -Sl-tlfc

Para eonab aad extrsdt honpy, aay 
gtmntRy yon want Ptams S4.
§1-21« TRSVATHAH A BLAND.

THIS IS MY 46TH BIRTHDAY. 
Jamea Speyar.

James Speyer, one of the most prom
inent bankers and financlera of Amer
ica, was bora In New York, July 23, 
1861. In 1883, at the age of 28 he xras 
sent by hla father to Frankfort-on-ths 
Main to receire his bakSing training la 
the fW ily  bouse there. Subsequently 
he was sent to London, Paris and oth
er European financial centera, and'not 
nntil he had been schooled In all tks 
foreign branches of the great banking 
honsee controlled by hla family was 
he permitted-to retnrn to the United 
States. By the time he was 40 yean 
old Mr. Speyer was credited by hin 
associates and rixala with being ono 
of the keeneet financlera on this elds 
of the Atlantia. For •  number ot 
years past he has been the Benlor''pait- 
ner of the banking house ot Speydt 
nd Company. In New York Mr. Spey

er Is knows SB an ncttxe lender ta 
the work of organised charity. He has 
done mneh'ts bettor the conditions ot 
the Jwwlah poor of the city. Sexeral 
yean ago he donated $60,000 for thS 
eotahllahmsnt of the Theodore Roods* 
xelt profeaaorsblp ta American history 
and lasUtntlona at the Unhrerslty of 
DerUa.

Tsuperataraa lowered, thirsts 
moxnd, titlgne banished aad palates 
planned nt oar lonststa. line bexdr- 

nnd Ssest senloe at The Palsad 
Drag BtoM. - 61-410

I eomb aad nxtraet honey,
. fneatlty yon went «Phene 64.

“ -■to TRBYA1

•ns Csr6sr*a Mlndral WsM ad

T. A  TAYLOR,
T. C. THAt 6 h KR, Cashier

A  T. MONTOOMKRY, Fimi Vé R. 
J. F. REED, Seoend V. R.

F A R M E R S  B A N K  &  T R U S T  C o .
W IC H IT A  FALXS. T E X A S

C A P I T A L ,  STSeOlOO.OO 
S U R P L U S  S B ,0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORSc

M. C. KARRENBROCK 
'A . F. REED 

CHAS. W. BRAN 
JOSEPH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOO^.mY 
R. H. SUTSR 
ALEX KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS

J. A  FOOBHES.

With total resources of neatly ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLION DOLLARS, 
we are in a position to meet Uie reasonable needs oi all customera.

‘X

7

I

V



 ̂ 9L E. M urr, ^rM Um t
1. V

r ̂  ••; Í . ,  t

HRST NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA rALLCi TEXAS.

W. M HMUIBOOfl. Caalikr.

iJ

' I

IIIC A P ITU L A TIO N -
RBSOÜRCn.

■ «•■.a . . • . • . • • • . . • • • . L . . . . . . . . S B S S . 4 S 1 - 6 0
B«ads................................... .^ ............................. 7t.000.00
Stock«, SccnrItiM and Claim«..........................  S,t74.M
Baaklng Hons«............à .^ .............. ...................... .  ̂ lf,t4S.OO
CMh.......................  .......a . . . . . . . . . . . .  tN .M l.U  ^
Ha 8. Bonds............. a. va.......... ...a . 10,000.00 lOOJOUd

|t87J7f.M

UABIUTIB8.

Capital..................................................................... I7B.000.0«!
Snrplns and P ro fits ...............................................  70,108.32
Katkmal Bank NoUs......................  ...............T . . .  70,000.00
Deposits ..........................  SU.617.70
RadlaconnU .................................. .............. ' 11.180.44

1887,870.40

OIOOSOMOOOO««»»»»«««««« « « «■ »« » « « « « « »> « » « « «  «»« «■ «« «« «

i \
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
. WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofíngp Skyl̂ htSp VentilatorSp Gut
tering and mst class Tin Work.

R E R A I R I M Q  A  B P E C I A L T y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
9Tt

:

R O D E R N  CYCLONE LIFE INSURANCE
i«. offervd fpon In tk« sup«i^

Storm CoUorjiodo la Wioliita Falla
WarfanMiI not to l«ak. Win last a Hfstlm«.

Sold At **Km # Mon«]r at Homo Priew^
M B  ONB AT OVS FACTORY. MAKBRB OR ALL QOODO WB BBLL.

T h e  F ilg o  M a r k e t !
> i s  t h e  p l a c e  t h a t  c a r r i e s  a  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k .  •

S u c h  a s  b e e f ,  p o r k ,  m u t t o n ,  v e a l ,  d r e s s  •

t r a d e .

v:**

FILGO M A R KET i
n o  Indian« WOODALL A  aOTTLAV, 8r«Briol«rA Plwn« 1IB ; 

'  ; ;f. HltfW«t vlipipiJd0avtM Oittl«aadH«Bi. W « want'pov tnda.

WItllamm* Bm rítpr S h o p
ee i WILUASiBk

. . . .  \ ■

*|£ADiNC SDC c h a i r  im OF IN TH E  C ITY

pia/lar tk« Baal «^  
Ms« mt tk«« jr««s to CtaeteaatL Tbs

la SB
dtp «8 tka Sad BwrkliBa WrtiM 

la tkat a kafi 
ba cnmd. B «  agrsad «• tsá  tk# 
tar afttr tka Oaal «ai

Tlw OhMloaatl taai 
fo«t fkaosa aboat twaatr parda apasL 
wltk a poat ksttraaa tkaaa, an an a 
Uaa. Totaasp Bond, a r|«bt 
pttckar. Btood at tk*' M l  «8 «■*
Aftap tvo  Mala k« th r«« a bdl wklnh 
«•a t lo tk« rf«kt o8 tk* post and da* 
lakad IP tka M t «8 tk« ««eood fpflie*. 
H « rspsatsd thla sis sr a«r«a ttma«.

"Tk* wlad did tt,”  said tk« dooMao.
“Tksa «OB trp H tk« otk«r «n|p 

•rsaad.”  «a li Wricbt B « atatlopid 
MllekaU o8 OlaetomtL ■ 'M l 
pitsksr, to tk« ilckt «8 tk« fltat 
Mltokall tkrtw a t v r i  kali to ttw M l 
«8 tk« p««t, wklek flnDb«d to tk« rlgbC 
«8 tk« ««eoDd fPac*. N « « « 'o 8  tkla, 
MagraplMd to «r«rp  part «8 tk« e«M»- 
trp, «sttl«d tk« «aeelloo (Proror.—Oat- 
Hat'« Wèsy . * _________  .

Hi« Bkipwlf«.
■ Tb« «nborbaalt« «• ■  «atertalnlaB a 
trtend «h o  fbilowad tba ««a. Bbosrta« 
klm bis room after bla arrlraL tks 
kost noticed tbat.tbars was bat oo« 
pillow on tba btd.

~Bp tb« w«p, captain,'* b* askad. 
*Bo poa nas mors tbao oim plllowf*

*Brsll, 1 nst oo« for mp haad,’* re
plied tb« captain, "and ooe' tot a ablR- 
wlfP."

"tblpwlfrt Wbst la tb* world k  
thstr

"It's rrldaot tbst pon'r« a landsmaa. 
Brtrp ssUonnso knows wbst a ship- 
wife Is. I fs  SB sstra pillow placad 
nndcr tbs le«s or arms to «asa tb« po
sition. It IsB’r  so nieisaarp on lead, 
wbsra pon bar* a wMs  ̂ comfortabl* 
bad, bnt It's almost a n iesssltp at séa, 
whar* po« are cramped np In a aar 
row bartb, with no room to «trotek- 
Anp ooa wbo baa baan at ••• for a 
Ion« period knows wbst a shJpwtfs 
la. Wa «at ao naad to naln« one tbat 
wa'ra not fnllp at boma on land aa- 
laaa wa bara ooa. Batter let ma hare 
•notbar pillow for a ablpwlfa. Joba." 
—Maw Tork Prsas.

Haory Clap's Rama.
Ersklat U. Pbslpa of Cbkm«o 

hrtrodnerd at Nlea to Lord Blank «8 
■•Klaod. As ba was smokln«, ba said
to Lord Blank. "WUl po« bara a d- 
•«rr

"Thank pon, bnt I  smoka onlp ooa 
brand, tba Haorp Clap."

"All rl«bt; IH order aoma," aald Mr. 
Pbalpa.

Tba bos was bron«bt It was «M- 
banished with tba familiar pictara «8 
"Rsrrp of tba WaaL" Aa ba took kla 
d «ar Lard Bleak said, "Wban old Clap 
was afira ba «.ada a good d«ar. bat 
his aona don't kaap np bis ratmlatlon."

"Haarp ClapI Whp. ha dlda*t mate 
dgara. Ha was a statasman and 
ranked as high with ns as Oladstaa* 
and John Bright do In poor coontrp."

"1 bag ponr pardon,** said tba ooMc 
lord.* "l*ra smokad tkaaa dgara all 
mp Ufh, and 1 tall pon old Clap mOi*
a ----sight batter cigar tbao. his bogs
dor—Argooant

Haw Viatar Huga Rrapaaad.
Adala, boldar and mora cnrlooa tkan 

Víctor (fOr aba was a glrl). «notad to 
dad out wbat was tbn amnolng o8 kls 
nilnnt ndmlmtion, Sbn nnid: "1 nm 
•ora pea hara aaerrts. Bnra fom aat 
oaa sacrat graatar tbaa allT" VMor 
•ckaowladgad tkat ba had aacrats nad 
tkat ana at tbaai waa graatar than ali 
tka laat "Joat lika mar criad Adala. 
"Wafi, cama, aawi ta l ma poar graat- 
•st sacrat, and I  wUI tall po« mina" 
*Kp graat sacrat," Víctor rapUad. "k  
tkat 1 lora yon." "And mp graat gt- 

■«rat la tbat 1 lora yon," asid Adak. 
Uka aa echo.—̂ Lova Lattars of Viciar 
Hago."

W.iwan ln ’ Tks«ii 
Io tba prattp AtglaovlUaBS «8 

paip, la tie  eantoa *8 Vatok, Bwltav- 
Inad. tks Rsaaant #omaa «aar tronaara 
aad walatcoata In placa «8 skirts «ad 
boteroa, «ad tba «alp dktlagnkblkg 
badga of tbair aas k  a senrf kaoCied 
aro«ad tbatr hatr. tba bright rad
of which doat coqoattkblp orar tkalr 
anoaldarB. Tba woman of Obamparp 

In tba open air. performing «kit 
sama kinds of labor •• tba man, aad
long ago tbalr ancaatora fa«nd tbat 
tbap coald work mors aasllp la trap- 

tbaa In sklitai

-  Una of 
•A man wlU aemtlkiaa tba 

card toe half aa hear aad tba« 
a-sla«k.”

'Kk asaastos a baabal oC saam
sort foMara aad tbaa go ta bk  
placA"—Kanaas d tp  JoafnaL ^

MpaSHM Mahal.
Motbar(at huMtal—Taa, darUaB «haw 

Uttla aardloaa ara aomaUmsa «ata« jW 
tba largar flab. MabM (n iai B va i-M L 

bow do tbap gat tba cBia
opa«Y—Boato« TraaacrlpL

Thr«a a Dap.
Toorkt I «  Irslaad (la raral p 

—Bow'maap mafia bara pa« 
Ibadapt

-Kbasa braakfaeL dtoaar aa 
—L ««d o «

Viral >bpateka>-Aap 
t m  abaat tbat

" II  k,'* raalkd tka 
"Lia yom hara raeorda «8 tka na ai 

kars «8 aa tka awcklaaa la OktoT*
"08 til tkat ara raglatarad. pa«** 
"Cha yom rafsr to aap gartleakt 

«ámbar wiikoat a graat daal o€ tro«- 
kiaP*

"It tabas oalp a taw aaaBMatá."
"Caa poa tall bm wbo owna macktaa 

Ba «mpatasa tkoaaand 
atcaar Oalp aba gara tka aetaal 
anm ]^ «8 tba 

"Just hoM tba pboaa a 
Tba oMoa amo rataraad la kaa tbaa a 

Jnnta. "Tba marbtna k  wwnad bp 
Mr. bo«ad-ae « t  Oaraiaad." ha 
then kaatanad to lal|«lra: *Ta 
anp troabla aboat ttt Aa accMaot pâ pa."

"Oh, ask" aald tba Vwaat rote«. .'Tba 
■acbloa kaa basa la ftoat o8 Mka 
— 'a boma la Baac Broad, aast door, 
«rerp boadap araalag for aar|ta) 
■ootha, and 1 waa Jast «arleag *w 
know wko aras calUng apoa bar. Brar 
aa mocb obligad." And tba 
«ant ap.-Okla btnta JoamaL

HIa NIabtana RrMlaga.
Among tb* laaap stranga prtrlli 

gnntsd bp Bagllah somrsigns to tbslr 
aabjaets probaWp tba moat ramarkabla 
Wna tba prrmiadon gtrra to tba Barí 
«8 Buaaaa bp Qaaan Marp to waar bla 
alghtcap, or arm two nlgbtcnp« If ba 
•a wIsIÜmI, In bar ropal praaanca. Tbr 
•nrl waa a rtctlm of coMs In tba bead, 
wblrh, llka tba law, ara no ranpoetnra 
of persona, nod ns ba conatdared ca- 
tarrh'la tk* bsad too bsarp a price to 
pap for lopaltp ba patlUooad tbc 
qsacn for parmlaaion to waar bla 
ntobteap Id bar prsaaoca

The patent conceding this nniqna 
prlrllaga la ooa of tba moat amnslng 
In ropal annalai It mns Urna; "Know 
p* tbat w* do girt to onr balor^ and 
tm.tp cousin and connsrlor, äanrp, 

ri of Suanez. Vlacodnt lltswaltar 
and lord of Bgrtmood ,nod Pnmotl, 
llccnac and pardo« to wear hls cap or 
Blgbtcap or anp two of tham, at bla 
picasarr. as well la onr praaanca as 
la tba prracnca of anp otbar parson or 
paraoDS within this realm or anp otbar 
placa Id onr domlnlona wbaraooarar, 
during bk Ufa, and tbass onr lattars 
shall ba sufflriant warrant |n bis ba 
bnJf.’' ^ _____________

Abairt Matabaa.
Jobo Walkar, an' Bnglkh ebamkt, 

was aiparlmcntlng In 18Z7 wttb an In- 
■nminabi* mUtora for ns* on ship
board. On* dap Walkar bappanad to 
iwb' a atkk dippad In tbk mixtura 
acroaa a tabla. Tbara was a raport— 
tte stick took lire, and bofaaaa Joba 
Walker was no fopi tba match waa 
born. Tba match’s Inrantor p«t his 
wondarfni Inraotlon an the arnrhat 
In April. 1827. Tba Walkar match waa 
as big aa a lead pandi, and It coat a 
•billing a box. Bacanas It could onlp 
be lighted bp drawing it through a 
placa of aandpapar folded In two tba 
Holden match a«pplantad H In 1888. 
Tba Bolden was á Indfar. It Ignltad 
more aasllp than tba Walkar. ao It pot 
tba Walkar out 'of baslDoaa. Iwadao 
la todap tbo boma of tba maub In- 
dustrp. gwadan exports annnaltp 
•boat 2AXX).000A>00 boxas of incompar- 
abla matebaa Bnt there Ik no atatoa 
to Jobo Walker.—Bzebanga

Shirt Waist and M i^ n  Underwear
s a l e !.....  "  ■

a

Cm m m b  I t  k i t ,  S t i i N i  &  K i n l i n n

. «ATUaDAY, JULY 17th.
.Wd win pbcD on S«1d Saturday mominf. July 17, 
tliD  d iD a p — t U iM  of Moalin Undorwear « t o t  « l ie  
in Wichiln Falb.

Wd quoin «orno prie—:

« « « « « « « « « ♦ « »♦ W S H M M I

CHBMIMB

81.60 YSlaoa for ........ Ma
S8e YSläwa for ..........00a
76c valnoa for ..........40e

QOWÑ'a

18.10 ralnaè fo r .......Ot 80
11.60 Yslnaa for ....|1 00 
12.00 vainas for . . . . . f t  M
8L26 Tslnad for ........ Me
•1.00 Yslnoa for M « 
76c valnaa for ......... 46o

DRAWBRB

86c vainas for......... .60e
60e vaine« for ......... SOc
46c valnaa f o r ...........46o

« « » « « « « » « « « « » » « » « «

t » » a a « « «

BKIRTa

82.00 valuaa for 40
11.78 valnas for 10
11.80 valnoa fo r ..........06«
81.00 valnoa fo r ..........Ofo

CORMT COVBRB

75c valnaa f o r ............40«
•Oo valuaa f o r ............26«

ac

•HIRT WAIOTB

Wa bava Jnst racalvad a 
big ihlpmant ot Ihlrt 
Walata that wa «III placa 
on sala at 83 1-3 par cani 
discount.

Niitt, Stevens &  Hardeman
INBURANCB ÓR ALL KINDB

C i T Y  P R O P E R T Y  A M D  R E N T A L E
1

Anderson & Patterson
Wa tra now located la onr aaw bui ding at 

018 BIOHTH tTR IB T. Rkaaa 87.

Pire, Tornado, 
HaU, F id e l i t y .  
Acddrnt amd Live 
Stock Insurance,

(MBaS L Lar, Bi«l41ag, I 
Tth IL. Wicblte PaUs. ^ 1

The Trinkat Warm.
Among tba novaltlaa la natura k  a 

•malí worm. callad tba trinkat warm. 
cbaractarlaad bp tbk pacnllaritp. 
wbleb glvaa risa to Its ñama:

On tba karaa af a wOd rtao, callad 
tba trtnlMK vina, k  fonnd a aisall 
worm,  ̂ wklch looka at 8rat Uka a 
aman placa o8 whlta tbread» and k  
almoaC mOtloakaa. 11 tba laaf ba 
Ukan off and placad andar a glaaa 
caaa In tba room tbk Mttla tbrasd wllt 
Id tba alKMt apoca o f twantp-fbnr honra 
«row Iota a goad alaad catcrpllkr. 
baaatlfaUp «olotad and alnddad wttb 
golda« apota. Wbaa matnrad It wlll 
cllmb «p  tba glaaa, testa« ooa of Ha 
•xtraaltlaa to th* gtaaa roef, aad. 
leartag tba otbar kanglng la tba ale. 
wlll c«r1 Itaalf loto a rarlatp of toraia 
preaeatlag axqakHa pattama for gold 
trinkati, a«ch aa aarrlngs. broocks* 
aDd ckíapa, cbanglng from tlaia to 
tima In graat rarlatp, wkanea Ita naasa 
k  dmirad._________________

Vlflwl Rrlad LIvar to Oead Rar.
A gwaat at aa Atrhlaoa koiaa «aam 

for tkraa daps aad waa atUl tkara al 
tba aad of dva waaka. " I  Uka atl 
klods ot woomt," aba raamrbad ooa dap 
as aba pasead bar (riatp fof I^Vd 
balplM. *^«t frtod UVar." Tbat algbt 
tbera waa flrtod Ovar ter aappa^ Med 
Uvar Iba aaxt dap ter kraakteat dte- 
ntr «ad  «appar. aad tka aaxt dap. 
wbaa tba gnoot waa aakad to hara 
filad Bror, Ma paekad bar traak and 
yaat kaaia AkMaa« Olob«

When You Go 
Away?

ln order to kaap peatod whan 
yau pa swap frani hema akaut 
lacal «vanto, ardar

T h «  »T IM E t'*
to fallow you. It eoato nathlng 
extra. Addraaa ahanpad •• often 
•a daalrad.

North T.
Golfi«

Fomitar« A

OMERTIUOlHi DEPM Tr.
la Ctaraa a f P S S a «  DOLNAIT
LICENSED EAIBALMER

A« Dciana Preawl, AMmM  la.
PHONES:

Day 8«-^ Night 00 11
i « 88— 04l 88 « 8 » 0O d P P « « l l «0 8 « I

"Ok m  1 MW tba BMO la tba i 
w b«« 1 was a Uttla gM." «kp sal 
aoattkhlp.

"Bd maat ba pretty old kp «air, doaft 
^  thlakr ba

, lady (to cteft ta etothk« atoiM-I 
want a pair a8 trouarra for my tm- 
bana Owt -  Wkat otte, aadarnî 
Ladp-1 doaft know th* Mm; kwt ka 
araan a JI«. If anBar.-Bawrt Sat

Tka

mmmm ^
"WML aad whatk tba 
“WhM 1 gw aaar MHk MLR
A

B A T H S !
n V B  NSW DATHROOMS AT

uHBrsiwaiw
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

Batha-BaK CRov. pMa, hot av ad 
p«od rMkan to attowdaaoai OaU

L .H .I .A W X .B I» P w »

IM PERIAL 

B A R -8ER  S H O P  

T  M . « I M S .  P r o p
- M

Going to 
Build?

do, l«t lid figaro 
with you. Wo bo*
U ovo w o  CAB 0AVO
yen monoy, aimI ovon 
if WG do not ahcc#m1 
in polUaf you your 
litmbor MU wo win 
chorgo Bothiag for
w i^lcitig OdrilliBtCg

Brown A  
Cranm er

4 ê 0 -  
4lh A  Kgotochy 

WiefaitA FaI s, T

lE. M. WINFREY
— —OaMor.ia—

Fire Anno. Sportin« Goods 
Bicvclo« and bowing 

Mdchine bvpplieo.

Ĉ eoonil Bepoiring a Spocioity
m  OhtoAva PkwM 24

r. V. Mtolawaa L. Hamllte«

HICMUII t  m iiLIM I
GENERAL OOHTRACTORS

"  »  s

.OVA AMOmON 10 TO 
VrOVILB THtO CITY.
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I M W in » InAtaiw Avviwm.

IMIy tM09fá 9mméay.

TiM TiNMa ywfclÍ»Wm Ctwpawy- 
(PriBtvra aad Publtoterf.)

om««ra wi4 DIrMtof«'
#cm*k K #n .......................
Kd Howard........ V. P. mod Oaa’ I M 'gr

^C^D. AaderwHi........ floc'y hod T r a »
B. B. Hu«, WHay Blatr, T. C. Thatofc- 

ar. J. A. Kaap.

SulMariytlan Rataa:
By tba waek (mall or carrlar).......l|e
By tiva moatk (mall or carrlar). . .  < .Me 
By tha year (mall or carrlar). . . .  .fl-Od

Kntarcd at tha Poatofflca.at WlchlU 
Falla as aacond-claaa m ^  mattar.

Bd Howard............. Oaneral Manner
Joha Oould .......................City Editor

WlchlU Falla Taxaa July 23rd, M09.

•  WtATHKR FORECAST. ♦
♦  ------ ♦
«  Far WlchlU Falls and Vicinity ♦  
O —TanIgM and S a U ^ y , partly ♦  
4  cloudy waathar. ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TEXAS.

rsub^-SMrTsn

la the Introductory chapter to his 
* *Tala of Two Cltlaa.' ‘ dascriblna tha 
period la Franca Juat prior to tha 
Rarolutloaa and notlag tha conditions 
that then obtained. Dickens say« that 
the Induatiial and aoclal coalrasta of 
the time were marked and that some 
of tha noisiest enthusiaata of the period 
Instated that it be recelred. for better 
or for worse. Ip the superlatlre degree 
of comparison only. To him who would 
apeak of the great Suta of Texas as It 
axiau In this year of grace IhOh comes 
Idwaya the tempUtlon to Indulge In 

.^perlatlTea. but nerer so la anything 
to her datrlmeat—to call her territory 
tha largeat. her lands tha moat fertile, 
her climate the moat salubrloua her 
fpraata the moat ralaable. her sceaery 
the Saeat, her Induatriaa the moat dl> 
▼aralSed. har baalasaa tha baat ooa* 
«acted, her lastttatloBa tha aoundeat 
and moat beaeSeaat, heraelf tha baat 
•oreraad. her paopla the moat hoaplt* 
able, men tha braraat and her wo- 
gsen the falreat that arer tha sua 
ahoae on. And whoa all this, sad 
uach mors, has baaa aald somethlag 
very cloaa to tha strict truth has bean 
attersd. In fact, whoarer * ‘knowa hla 
Texap," aad knows H right, whether 
he be a Texan or only a stranger with
in her gatea. la coafroatad wHh an 
‘ 'embarraasment of riches" when It 
coaaea to |alklag about her.

Texas, as all the world knowa la ter
ritorially tha largest of all the forty-alx 
BUtea In the Union. If It should erer 
want to cut Itself It—from which de
sire may It erer be spared!—It would 
make two hundred and thirteen Rhode 
Island; six BUtea of the sise of Vir
ginia could be canred out of It, and 
there would still be enough territory 
left orer to coastruri another Rhode 
Island; Illinois, which conaiders her- 
aeir ‘ ‘aome pumpklaa*' aad with good 
reason, too, would hare to multiply 
herself by more than four la order to 
be la tha lame BUr daas of BUtea; 
and area New Tsrk. the great Empire 
8UU of the sisterhood, is only about 
ooe-Bfth the sIse of Texas, no matter 
how big she may feel. If these com- 

^parlsons lack impressireaess. let It 
be meatloasd that Texas has two hua- 
dred aad fOrty-stx oonatlss aad la 
eonseguanoe most hare mors of local 
•oraramsat and nsom politka to the 
square yard than any othw Bute (a 
the Uaton—aad polltlos Is far from be
ing the worst thiag that a 8UU may 
possess la abuadanoe.

la hiatory-makiag Tapis is one of 
the most Important aad, the. aiost ro- 
.nnantlcally Intrrsshug sitetlsns of the 
United Btatss. It has bse^hettlad 
only about two handred aad twenty- 
Bre years. As a Bute of ^exloo H 
shed lU blood for freedom and Inde
pendence - aeronty-three yaats ago— 
mad gained both; aad stace then It has 
twloe been turned into battleflelda and 
has lalt the derastatloa of war. It has 
been' In the Ualaa only alBbe 1B4S—

«mt.ssM» tpg ialtps la USh, 
whan tu  popalaUoa b r l  « « ly  SUJM, 
k had laeressei lU paoplett) tJMB4>d. 
la ISM; agd tf the tacraasa. sines thsa 
has beOB at aU i f apo^ *— K  M that of 
the prerloos deaads. lU population by 
aext year’ s ceasns will show up aronad 
4,100,000, possibly 4,7M.OOO; Texas has 
thus lacresaed Us people about twea- 
ty-Bre fold alace It was admitted as a 
BUU aad It Is today axceaded In pop
ulation by only firs BUtea la lha Ua- 
lon—llllnoU, Mlaaouri, New York, Ohio 
and Peansylraala, with possibly Mis
souri already dropped out of position 
snd traiUag behind the Lone Star. A l
together a woadertul reObrd, h moot 
fascinating, story! and all of It told in 
the comparatlrsly brief period since 
that gallant, VIrglola-bom soldier. 
General Sam Houston, buckled on his 
armor and forced the armtaa of Mexi
co to blta the dust at Ban Jacinto

Tbe Texas of tqday Is a moat won
derful section of these United SUtes 
—wonderful In the rast extent of iU 
resources. In the number and great dl- 
reslty of Its Industries, in the rariety 
of Its crops snd the almost limitless 
ipoesibllites of crop dareloBaant—Its 
cotton product Is slreq^ quite suffi
cient to meet tha annual consumption 
of this conntry^and It equals abont 
one-fourth of iba yearly consumption 
of the whole world; In Its system of 
transporUtlon and tha extenalre* Im- 
prorSmenU la this already providad 
for and la prospect; In the effectlre 
and proflUbIs use of Its home caplul, 
the facilities that It possesses for at
tracting outside money and the ease 
with which It draws this In steadily (or 
its tnrn derelopment and profit and to 
the great advantage of the Investors; 
in the soundness of Its business meth
ods; in Us system of education and 
the liberal appropriatloas made for 
this; and, finally, in tha abounding and 
ever-lBcreaslng enterprise of Its peo
ple, their openhandedness, their toler
ance. their good-fellowship.

Today’ s special edHIon of tha New 
York Commercial presenU a utoat at
tractive newspaper picture of Industrial 
and bnsineaa Texas and of the poaalMI- 
Itlea lavotvad la her efforts aot only 
to iacreasa her own trade and com
merce, but alao to help build up thoea 
of the peat Sontkweat, tha Mlsslsslp 
pi Valley, and, la’ tact, of tha entire 
country aad to extend them into for
eign lands. But ao newspaper edition 
can begla te tell the whole atory—4t 
takes books, anil a good many of themt 
to do that. But every Intelligent mmn 
or woman who goes to Texas aad 
comes away becomes inevitably a 
working* (actor In spreading the won
derful tale.—New York Ounmerclal.

ÌM

JRighi in the 
heart o f Dixie
is prodneed the finest s)mip 
thisor gagrodiBrkiidaiordm

Dreakfitft S y i ^
b'a Iba of the

eaoe for wUch tlie olcf 
ana pIsniBlinna are aofigiúma 
For sak by aB groocaa

PkMiCK A Ford. iTrm,
NffW ORLffAMS, UL «

Great Crowds
If

A W

»  I *

During tha past 30 yean It la aatl- 
mated that Cblnesa In this country 
have sent eight hundred million dol
lars home to China. And thus an
other phase of the Yellow Peril Is 
presented.

- Took advantage of the many special 
bargainS  ̂offered at our störe Saturday, 
and while somepf the lots were cleared 
out, other' specials have, been added 
to take their place. The big sale will 
continue until Saturday night at 1,0 
o'clock.  ̂ '
; ~ Choice of any man's suit in pur house 
at ontf-third Off except blues and blacks.

All summer wash dresses at one-half 
price.

All summer goods go in this grand 
Slaughter Sale.

Spend your money where it will do 
you the most good.

% ' A

• ■ *

An orgnnlsntlon hss benn formad In 
Bt. Louis .to batter thè mornls of thè 
travoUag saleemnn. We hope thay wlll 
gat tbat Wlchlta-Kaaans drummer, 
who enid thnt crops In thie aactlon 
wero a (allure.

' V '

Bành Talk
No. S .

Smafca /ar Oar Cmétmtn 
A cuatomer wlth a aman 

volnme o( bnalneaa recalTes 
tha aama attanthm frote onr 
offleara aa doen the larga de- 
poaltor.

Our aarrica maaaa accom- 
modptlon. Barrica Ja mat- 
ton of conaaqaanca alao 
BMaaa wUh na, aárrica in 
mtaor daallngn—In arary da-

Wa ata always glad (o talk 
aaar baalaoaa mattan with 
yaau whathar yon ara a eua- 
«aBMT aC thia hank or aat Wa 
aw  aoalMwA that onr aarrica 
« M  tt«R  FON eaUra aatia-

’Thera are aoîbe four million people 
la Taxas who ara not aorry that that 
Eastland (Xmnty attorney got sat 
down on with a dull sickening thud 
(or that frank suit against tha Texas 
Central.

We buy for cash and sell for cash. 
You get the benefit of two cash deals. 
Now stop and think, and give us a look, 
then you’U be Convinced that our prices 
are right.

'  U

- Y o u r s  t o  id e a s e ,

Wa would Ilka to have a pletgra of 
tha knocker who opposed the building 
pf tha seawall dt Onlvoaton, saying 

wouldn’ t do ao good. Ha must 
feel considerably below par Just now. P. H. PENN NGTON CO.

Senator Baacom Thomas complains 
that tha state pnpara-are Ignoring his 
speeches. It seems too bad, but Happy 
Hooligan and Boater Brown have the 
comlè sections already monopoUsed.

This bit of trite philosophy from the' 
Saturday Evening Post doesn’ t sound 
so bad tftls hot weather;

This furor abont baseball has a re
verse, not to say a melancholy side.

Time was, within the memory of 
men who are still hopefully watching 

whiskers, when tha professional

Tha "Prosperity Club" Is the right 
move In tha right direction, but that X

won’ t prevent Its getting plènty of 
knocks from Austin, Just the sama.

for
player was a city institution. Out In 
the country tha baseball team was ts 
strictly home--made as the silver cor
net band. 'The rapport between grand
stand and field was of Intimate quality 
unknown—or only vuigatly counter
feited—In the city. When spectators 
uproariously encouraged the catcher 
with cries of "Bully (air you. Link! 
they were not taking Impertinent lib
erties with the name of a stranger, 
That catcher was ’ ‘Link’ ’ to them ev
ery day la the week la his other c:>- 
paclty of the village tinamith’s son.

Now the blight of prOfeesionalWni 
has pervaded every rnral district. 
OreenBeld cannot line up against 
Knobville for the crucial Fourth of 
July struggle without the one hiring 
half the Indianapolis Pinks and the 
other importing a battery aad first 
~ MNàa from the Bt. Louis Bwat- 
ters.

And where U ‘ ’UnkT’ ’ Why, he Is 
playing third base this summer with 
the Toledo Crackerjacka. Knobville’ s 
own native giant of the bat is prompt
ly hired away by Feorta, and Knobville 
herself hds to put up with an Inferior- 
Imported article from some other place 

Even Ih pie country profeesionalism 
has captured the diainoad. But one 
strongbpM Impregnably remains. Be 
hind thé Macksmith ahop, in the pure 
spirit of the .mateur, with no selfish 
thought of a call to some-major league 
or of applaose or salary, but wHh sin
gle hearted devotion to the sport it
self,, tbe postmaster aad the Justice 
of the peace are still pitching horse 
shoes. Carefully, with ripe Judgment 
and deliberate aim. they toes the Irons 
la friendly aad honorable emnlatk». 
Their only umpire is a piece of straw 
to measure wHh.

That Kentucky man who had skin 
from another’s foot grafted on his hand 
ought not to get rattled and order his 
shoes reblocked or his hat half-soled.

Wichita Falls laid It over Ryan 
terday by 11 to 1 with a mathematical 
pfeclslon the democratic party would 
have done well to emulate In 18M.

Ths Auditorium Tonight 
Has a clever vaudeville team, the 

Von Bmiths, who made good last night. 
'They will present tonight an entire 
change of program.

* Orapee for preserving purposes, 744< 
per pound. 20-lb baskets. Phono M. 
•l'-2tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

COIBTIPATIOIL
fts Cause and How to Cure it.

Bat too much.
Stomach feels bloated.
All out of sorts.
Don’t feel like work to^av.

I've another case of bilionsneqi. 
•'Tak^anything?“
“ Yes; some pills, but no results; .dnp- 

poee I'm getting ironclad. BomsHmesl 
double the does, then they physic ms ao 
hard I'm  too weak to work. Think D l  
have to tty soancthteg new.''

"Ever tty Piick]> Ash Bitters?"
"Mo; I've heard a good deal aboqA It, 

but never tried it."
"Well, you'll be pleased wi(h tkfi le-

For the Information of oonsumors of 
city water, the Times wfll qUte upon 
the authority of the manager of the 
waterworks that the Settling basins 
constructed (or the purpose of clarify
ing the water will soon be finished 
had that water will be turned Igto^he 
baslas by the first of next week. It 
m ^  also be^stated on the same an- 
thority that the ditch between the 
pumping station and Lake Wichita Is 
now enclosed by-a stout wire feAm.

Tbe purgative actioa of Prickly Ask 
Bitters not only renreees hard iteffSO' 
Uons, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscnlar aetton of the bosmio 
which causes them to move regularfy.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tooic- 
and regulator in the truest *senSa. *It 
promotss daily evaenstions, eetabllabes 
healthy movements^and is the heal 
knowa remedy for disordered digestion, 
fiatnlence and a eoostipatod habit

According to repbrla, the sun Is 
hot annulli to cook eggs In PhUade) 
pkla. pop corn In Donton County and 
fry trout In Oklahoma. Ths only 
thing K bos really oookhd, however, 
was the brnlns of the originator of 
these stories.

t>. K. Sisdewsidtr. ef LliehteUI. » . ,  Mg* I »  
,VbmLä€lißtUXtwt: “ I wu ptrtoctly wUnag.fa 
fact glad la toatUy to the vatoa af Prickly/ 
nittara aa a aatedse lor tba kidneys, atamacb 
aadbawals. t have aaaS It whaSaver 11 
anything of the Und 1er tha last Sltoan ysan 
anS it haaalwaya given anlMacUoa.*'

Ost ths gennlae with ths fignre' 
"B" la redo« treat label.

Tbe last thnt nn snslsnt- law prp* 
hibitlag snleomi hi Fort 'Werth has 

dlsMverei has not y«t mnde nny

•old by druggists.

wmm DIÌII6 e i
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All Men and B o /s
S iH in g a n d  Su m m er Suits a t  A c tu a l
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Are Y|nie Going to Build?
If 80, remember w e ^ r r y  at all times a 1|^8G and conqij>ki|t»i»tock of LliRiBER and BUILDING M ATERIAL *knd are in a position to 

e u p p ly ^ ^  in this line and save you money/- We sell ••TIXAC O " Rooftng. the best prepared rooftng'on the market.

Let Ü8 Figure on Your Bill
«  •*

% ' A

610»18 lo d iA iiA  Ave1 J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  26
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Peanut Butter. i >

Sandwiches

Tho childiea, that is, the 
little ones, must have some
thing in between meals, and 
as you probably do not care 
to give them ielly and jam 
sandwiches all the time, we 
suggest that you try some 
Peanut Butter for awhile.

You can give them all they 
want of that and it will not 
hurt them any, it will, in 
fact, make them strong and 
fat.

Peanut Butter can be used 
on so many ditterent occa
sions and be so very pleasing 
and tasty that you ought* to 
have it on hand all the time.

Orlol« Peanut Butter
is one of the beat makes we 
have seen yet and it is only 
12 l-2c fora small sized jar.

PHONE 432 and 232

! mn, STEVENS and H A R D EM A N  ii

All sds In elaulfled colamn, «z -  
cspt thoM csrrrinc rsgulsr soconau 
vltb tkls ottlcs, msst bs socoupsniM 
by tbs ossb to Insurs Issartlon.

If you hSTS snytatas to m H. sdrar- 
tiss it; tf yon waat to bny saytblng, 
sdrsrtlos for it; tt yon wsat bosrdsrs 
or bosrd ssy so la a Wsat A4.

A Wtnt Ad plsood In tbs *'Wsat”  
ooluma ot tbs DsHy -TlmM wtll eost 
ron Just Ons Csnt a Word for oas la- 
Mrtlon; bslf s esnt a word tor snob 
tollowlna tsssrtlon.___________________

SITUATION« WANTCD.

TELEPHONE 64 FOR

1

Large pails, comb each— 
Memum p «^  comb eadi. 
Small pa&, comb each —  
Bulk, per Ib.

$1.75 
.90
JSO
.15

Large paila, strained,
Medium paila, «trained, each—
Small pads, atrained, each-----
Bulk, per lb .---------------------

.. 1.50 
- .75 
„  .40 

12 1-2

irS  PURE

T re v a th a n  &  B la n d

à

r
...À-

JOaiPH A. KEMP, Prssidsat P. P. LANOFOaO, Oashlsr. 
Á  liaWBV, Visa PrsaMsat W. L. aoatfITaON, Asdl 0

O ty  National Bank

CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED—Bxperlsncsd bookkeepsr
wants position wUb some reliable firm. 
Bank experience. Good reference. J, 
C. Brown, Bowie, Texas. Cl-3tp

MISCKLLANaOUB W ANTA

WANTED—Hoúse. wiring, done cor
rectly. 8se Fred itsbsSey, pbons S41.

«9-MUi

WANTED—Plumbing nM repslr work 
quickly nttonded to. Bstlmstos fur- 
nisbsd oe nppltostlon. Pbons gl. M-ttp

WANTSa—Stock to pastors. Apply to 
a. H. Sntsr, pbons IH , t  rings.

SlS-Ittp

poa acNT.
FOR RENT—Largs fumlsbsd room tor 
light bousskesplng. «11 10th st. t«.3tp

FOR RENT—A Ore-room bouse, good 
wall and clstsm. Apply st >10 Tenth 
street. jT-tf

FOR RENT—Nice suite of unfurnish
ed rooma tor light bouaekeeping. SOI 
Broad at. Ol-Stp

FOR RENT—Fumlabed rooma for 
light housekeeping. 1007 Seranth 
Street. M-«tc

FOR RENT—Mica fnmlsbsd room for 
one or two young men; bath, sleetrlc 
lights and telephone. IZOI Trarla ars
ane. U-Ctp

FQK RENT—Lorsly furnished front 
south bedroom, large closet and bath, 
to couple or gentleman. Address Box 
4M. ii-tr
FOR RENT—Six room houss, wired 
for lights and phone; gas, city water 
sad clstsm full of good wstor; bath 
sad kitchen sink. Apply to J. W. Loe 
at W. E. Skeen’ s. ST-tfe

WANTED—To bny flOOO worth ot soc- 
ood hand goods. Dolan A Moran, 711 
Indians srsnns. ■ SS-tfS

FOR RENT—To psrty wlthont chll- 
drsn, flrs-room hooss, with gss, slso- 
tiic llghts snd cistsm. iOg Tmrls 
srenue. Apply lo J. O. Bsntlsy, >0« 
Trsrls srssns, sttsr C p. m. 5«-Stp

WANTED—To do sll your furaltaro 
snd stors repslrlng. Fields Fnraltnrs 
and Store Ropsir Co., phone 61t. («-gto

REAL a rrA iE .

FOUND—Tbs right pisco to gsi 
your nmbrells rscorsred and rspalisd. 
Csll at the B. T Burgem Jewelry stors, 
711 Ohio arasse. ll-btc

FOR SALE—Ws hsrs dscldsd to pises 
os market lirs snd tsn ners tracts, 
cions In, nt low prloos and small mon
thly pnrmsnts. Pises yoor monsy In 
somsthing ssfs. Derden Lsnd Co.. 
Room I  orer City Nstlonsl Bsnk, city.

U -tf

LOST—Bull bitoh I  yssrs old, fswn 
color, white lisg sroond neck, whits 
Walls Fargo sxprsss offtes on the 17lh. 
»•bo reward for flsdlag sad rstunilng 
to abort named company. Cl-Ilp

W ANTBa

WAMTE1>—To rest s  apses la n atora 
for s small businssa. Phone 144 or 
address P. O. Box IM. «l-ttc

WANTED—Two unfnralshed rooms by 
couple without' children. Telephone 
3M. CO-Ilp

WANTED—Two rooms, furnished or 
unforaishod. clooo In, snltsble for light 
houMkoepIng. Address ” L,”  ears 
Times. M-ltp

WANTED—Mss snd wife to work on 
farm. Womss to do housework. Ap
ply In persos st my pises «  miles north 
of WIebiU Palis. H. WIlUs. l7-<tp

WANTED—Ws want two good, Mrs, 
snsrgoUe sslssmon to trsrsi la South 
Texas. A commission proposition, bnt 
n good ons to the right psrtios. The 

, pT w Box «7 ,  With 
> l- «c

Heo'Phe company, 
J. L. Jackson.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Six-room bouao, assy 
terms. U K  Elsresth st Cl-lip

FOR SALE—Or rent >-room horns 
ooraer llth snd SooU. Apply st Crssm 
Bakery. >l-*t

FOR SALE—Purs Mood White Wysn 
dotu ehleksas, rsry ehsdp. Ror. A. J. 
Bush. W-tf

FOR SALE—Bargains In aecood-hgnd 
pool tablas. Address Box M l. WIemU 
FslU, Texas. M -l«tc

FOR SALE—A Rscycis wheel cheap 
good as sew. Isqnlrs st this olflee foP  
farther intormntk». It-itdh

FOR SALE or Exchange—New sod 
second hand fsrnlturs. Dolan A Mornn. 
Tta fndinnn ava. M-tfc

FOR BALE—A ear of now eroe Pucos 
VsUey slfsies. Just arrlvud. J. O.
Orsln Co„ »ho«# 17.

Jos 
U-tfe

#OR^EALB—Bast Jersey cow In Ta 
as; also new sltalts hay, elssn sad 
atoe. PhoM R. H. tour, CM-SL '4>-Utp
FOR SALE—1 wlll hnvs nt jny Itvsry 
bnra OB Wednesdny, ths Mth. sevsrnl 
.Boe brood mares wsl^lng bstursen 
'teco snd 140« pouads, whioh I wlU salí 
or exehaage tor males. John O. OIN 
hert * ___'HO-ltc

MIACRLLANROUa.

I HAVE >0« seres of good hay ta eut 
on sbnrss. Apply te W, H. Jolly, U4 
Indinnn nvonas. M-Up

ELECTRIC FIXTURES and sloetrte 
Irons. Sea Fred lUhnBdy, phone C4L

» -M U
MBQOTUTB sale of vendor Uen notes; 
loan WOBsy on rani astata. Otto Itek- 
Ilk, sElse First Mattonai Bsnk annex

C«-«Mp

LOST ANO FOUND.

$1,000 P R O P O S IT IO N
VIRTUALLY FREEI

We have Just effected an arrasgsmest with his National Cssoslty 
Ca of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we can Issns to snyoao orer 1« snd 
under 6> yenra ot age, a t ’ OOO sccldsnt fioUcy fully paid up for ocs 
yssr, A purchase'of >6.00 or mors at our stors entitles you to a pV- 
Icy. Ton ess gat ons for your wlfo, daughter, sou or yourself, ail paid 
up for oso yssr. Cali sad 1st us explain It. Ws expect to tasse one 
thousnnd ot them right sway. You bs ons of ths first to protect your- 
ssK and lored osss. Oat busy. Gst a Utile fortune. Get a |10«0 policy.

SHERROD & COMPANY
Phono 177. I l l  Indians Avenue.

FRESH G R A H A M  CRACKERS
106 Por Paokao«

The First Rnplisli SIMs.
The flrst complete BIMe printed In 

English was Issued In 1035 without 
any pubUsberis ñama on It It was 
tbs work of MUas Covsnlsls, who 
iDcorporatsd, wRh rsrisloos. Tyndsls's 
books of tbs New Tastamant ot tbs 
Peotstencta and of Joosb sod for tbs 
rest trsnslatsd from Oermss sod 
Lstla varslons.* It was tbns .only 
partly original and In that part Just a 
translation of a tranaUtloa. No per
fect copy of this BIMs Is knows to ex
ist

Oovardals’s Elbis Is eaUsd both nbs 
trascls BIMs” sad *nb# bug BIMs.” 
from two cnrloas roodsrtngs. Tbs 
possags In Jsrsmlsb which ws now 
read. *Ts tbsro oe bolm In OUsadT” Is 
reodsrsd, *Ts tbsrs no mors trascls la 
Oslakadt”  And In tbs PsalssR * r̂bou 
•halt not bs afraid of ths tserors by 
night” rasds ”Thou shsit sot nado 
to bs sfrsysd fur say tipgpsa by 
night”  In tbs Ninth Psalm, ”P «t 
them In fear, O Lord.” Is rssdsrsd by 
Covacdsls so, ”Sot s srhnol master over 
them.”  ■

Undue Hauls.
No doubt Dsoals aprusistsd to tbs 

full'tbs sxcslleat qnsNtlos of OsUs. 
bis wife, but bo oecssfoMlIy Indulged 
In a sigh far tbs Nborty of bis yosn 
of staglu Msasodaass. ”Tls, tls  a food 
wife sbs mskss ms,”  be said ts a rs- 
turned ttsvolsr daring wbess 
ttw wadding had oeeurrsd. ” 
was eosirttat sfraatasn years. AWesn 
aif an y  tbs rest said 'twee tlias 1 
msirlid or Tarry Laaby would bs •e4> 
ting tbs prias away from bm.”

”Wsa, mss, you’vs no retrata, 1 
boMl”  asM tba frtaad, who bad Jnal 
sajoyad a dailetoaa auppsr at tba banda 
otOaMa. ”Sba*a a tn# woama.”

D lda ’t I tall you tba tr aald Pmala 
Impatlaatly. ”Tba oaly tbougbf I  Ivar 
hsvuis wane«InswbUsurbla R eumas 
over am that I might *va waltad m p 
otbar yaar an’ atm bava got bar, for 
Tarry waa net near ao high In bar a»- 
thlmatton. aflar all, as tblm woman 
mads ont f  ms, »

”A man la lavs la alwaja brnrytaE 
bnrrylaE f  mind.”—Tuntb*a Oompna- 
lon.

J. L. Leáy Jr.

I Don’t Sweat and Wony

Tboaa to whom tba matbsmatirai 
miad baa not boon gtvan win appro- 
ciato tbs fkn an Irtabwomaa. Mrs. Is  
Tandis o f Barttotown, has wttb nnn»- 
bsea la ”Tbs Latton af a Notato-

”1 do hato aaasA”  Mra. U  Toaeba 
confiaaaa to a friabd. ‘^bara Is no 
graalor aditok# thaa to call arttbmatta 
an axaeC artancA Tbai a ara panante-

to

Over an old Coal or Wood Stove when you 
can get n Detroit Jewel Gan Stove or Range 
by Joat calling nt on'r store or ringing 364 
Yoo don*t have to goenn nt nr hat yon «re bny- 
Ing when you buy ■ Detroit Jewel. Neither 
in there any npecnintion. Now, as to whnt 
make of Gna Range«' usen fenst amount of 
Gan, don*̂ t take onr word for thin. Just nnk 
your neighbor who ban had the miafortnne to be 
talked into having one of thene ao-cnlled Gas 
Snveiia. Our atovea are aold at one price to 
everybody. Also remember, no one elae In 
WiebitA Falls sella tl>A Detroit Jewel ezceiH 
otiraelven. Give un '’your bnnineas.'”  ̂ We nrn 
prgpnred to take earn o l  your wantn In Gan 
Goods ns we hgndle nothing except an ex
clusive line of Gas * Stove«, Rnngen, Light 
Figturen and AppHgncen of A ll K i ndn
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P R O F E S S I O N A L .  A D S
ATTORNBYA

;l

RHYBICIANt AND BUROBONA

 ̂ Robert E. Huff
•MM«..'

AMsmay al L««h

D U i t  ÉtURtlBR to on oM l k«ri> 

OBeo roor oC Tinfi NkUoroI Soak.

A. A. HÜGHBa
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

H-noM n tr  NàUoooI Book BoOdlOB 
WleMte Rolla T omo.

T. R GREENWCX)D.
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

OoootT AttonMT Wlchtto Corntf ood 
NoUut PobUc. 

OB loo'Oror rormon* Book ood 
Trait Compooy.

11. H. mATHis
ATTORNBY AT LAW

a  R. YANTIA M. O. 
OynooolotliL Obototriolon. PMIotriiL 

mO Oonoral Praotleo.'
Wtehlti naia' T o n a  

City National Bank BoIMla» Hoora • 
..to  11; S to A  Day aad Night Tolo>..

pkooo No. CIA >

W. W. SWARTa ÌL  D.
PHYSICIAN I t i  SUROBON. 

OClea: Roooi 1 F in i Nattooal Bank 
•oaio, Boraoth atraoL TdoiAoBO— 
« 0 0  157, raaldoooo 555.

Wlohlta Palla T a n a

A H. BonioMo Wago H. Walkor 
ORA BURNBIDB A WALKBR 
Salgory and Qoooral PraeOeo.

Or. Boraaldo’ a Roaldoooo........ N a  U
Or. Walkor'a Roaldoooo........N a  557
OBlco Fhooo .N a  15

Offloo Hoora—7 a  m. la 7 a  
OBleo or Boranth otroot, oozt Door to 

Wichita Palla Baaltartaia

> »> tf> »B B 5l t B f M BM BBB»BB5

A MU S E ME N T S

Boodb 5 aad 4, Flrat Nattonol Baak 
Abbox, WIchKa Palla Tona

X  T. Maa^omory A. H. BrNaia

M o a tg o m C T j &  B r ita i i i
Attor joya>at>L\w.

OBleo Oror Pannora Baak A  Traat Co. 
WMiHa Palla Toxaa

D R . M . H . M C X )R B ,
PHYSICIAN AND BURACON. 

omo 4 and 5 Ovor Nott, Stavano A 
Hardoman'a Dry Ooodo Stori

Phonoo: Offloa Na 547; Ria, N a  S5B. 
WIchKa Palla T o n a

[ l l l f t t T I t T t f T ......... f i l i l i
iamoa J, Moraa will bo aooa aa,Gibbo 

tho brokor, la tho Mas ot tko’Bow.
Hattio Raaooll baa bona ro>oagag«d 

for tho part ot Mia Harrlo la Paid la 
Ptìl.

jùUa Haachott baa boia oagagad to
appear la Tho Maa o( tho Hour.

K. A. Bparka hai boon oagagad for A 
OoatlmnaB from MlooliotppL

LUIIaa Slaaott hai bona oagagad to 
lapport Loais Maaa noxt ooaaoa.

Mayor Cohen hai brought aolt 
agalaat Joooph Wobor, Waltor N. Law- 
ronco aad thè Broadway Produitlon 
Coaipaay, claiming an lateroot la Tho 
CHmax oa tho aBogathm that ho ortg- 
laatod tho uadorlylng Idoa of tho play.

Tho part of Dolly In Tbo Nowlywoda 
aad Tboir Baby will bo playod by Lo- 
oaa Stophooa Thla la ono of tho 
otroagait ranaieal eomodleo that will 
Tiolt Tona tbli aoaaoa.

Hoary Schnmaan-HolBk. aon of the 
grand opera alagor, wUl bara a part in 
Tho Throo Twlaa next aoaaoa. Hia 
Tolco la a high baritono.

Arthur Lipoon, a ebaroetor actor with 
aovoral hnmoroua Proach charaetorlM- 
tlona lo hia crodit, baa boon oagaged 
by Cohan and Harria to play Ooorge 
Boban'a formor rolo la The Amortcan 
Idoa whoa that placo gooo on tour In 
September. Trixlo Prigaau tHn again 
bo tho geaorouBly proportlonod Mn. 
William Waxlapper.

e. e. Huff. A  H. Barwloo, Jr.

H U F F  A  B A 8 W 1 S B  
. ATTORNBTS AT LAW 

•oonaa 15 aad 15, City NaUoaal Bank 
Bloek.

Wlohlla PalNb • • • Tom

O re. BSiller. S m ith  &  W a B te r

ORIcoo Romo 7, 5, 5 and 10.

___PoaMlloo Building.

D R. J. C . A . G U E S T

DBNTISTS.

DR. ROGER.
DENTIST.

OSloo In Komp A  Lookar Building. 
Maura from S a. m. to 15 nw and from 
1 p. m. Ip i  n. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
- D E N T I S T -

■ontl-woit Obraor 7tk atraot aad Ohio 
Aranua.

WMilta Palla, Tnaou

D p . H . a . W a U r p

DBNTIST '

Doatal roomi orar P in t NaUoaal B 
BuUdlag—Phono 45

DR. NELSON.
DBNTIST.

PHYSICtAN AND SURQCON. 
Phonoo:

la « o a e o .................................No. 514
Mfloo....................................... N a  5S5
OBlco orar K. 8. Morrla A Ca*a Drag 

Btora, 710 Indian atoaaa

D p . D . íD A e k « s h n « y
PHYSICiAN AND SURQBON. 

Ream Ña IS Over B. A  Morris A  Ca'a 
Drug Stara i

OCIca PhoBO....,................... '.Na 555
Boaldonos Phona.......... .......... N a  455

AUCTIONEER.

Ed. B. Gopslin«
Raal Batata and Auctlonaar. 

Proparty Boaght, Stdd u d  Exchangàd 
Ptwno 155.

VETERINARY SUROSON.

AH hroachaa of doatlstry practicad aad 
gaamtaad larindtng 

PVORRHBA ALVEROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Qraduato Stata Daatal CoDoga Stata 
•oard IJcanaa StdU of Taxaa Oartl- 

lloata tram Loulalaaa 
Bo o m  4-5. Moore-BaioMn BuUdlag 

PHONB 547.

ICIALISTi

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.
PraeUea LlmMad to DIanooo ot 

BVB. BAR, NOSB AND THROAT.

OBleo H(OUI»  5 to 15 a  a . 1:55 to 
 ̂ ^ 5 5 » .a .

Ovor B. A  Morrio A Co's

T l^ « U lieh itA  FrIIm V«t- 
•p in A p y  H osp itA l

Corner gixtb SL and Ohio avo

OR. R. E. WILUAMB 
Aaaioted by 

Dr. B. M. WIgga
Cana frena any part ot tte  eoutry 

proaptly aaiworod day or alght Am
ilo faaliltloo tor tho care and tnatmpat 
fC UraatodL
Office PboBO.......................... N a  55

Phoao .................. N a  450

. ARCHITECTA

E o U b p  a  V o n  d « p  D ip p «

ARCHITBCTB

Tho abora attractiona will ba aaon at 
tbo Wlchta Theotor dnring tho Corning 
oeoBon. Manager Beon States that he 
baa aocured for tho thoator gooro of 
thla city tho atroagoat lias of^tlrot- 
claas attractiona that will bo non In 
aay city ofttwlra tho alio. Aaaong tbe 
atrong musical compaaloa whieh will 
bo sooa boro la tho latoraalloBa] Opera 
Company wUh aoventy-IIra pooplo and 
u 20-pleco orchestra

THIS DATS IN HISTORY.'
July 55.

1745— T̂ltna Cataa, tho odntrlvor of tho 
eolobrutod “ Fopteh P lot." ip 
Baglapd, diPd la London. Bora 
aboto 1564.

177»-Tha Mlnialak sottloBMat la Or- 
 ̂ ango douaty. Now York, plnnd- 

orod aad haraed hy tha ladlano 
uaddr Brant

1755—Roger Shormaa. oao of tho Goa- 
Bootieat aignors ot tho Doclar- 
atloa of ladopoadtaeo, died. 

1515—CharlotU Cimhama eolobratod 
aetrooa bora la Bostoa Died 
there Fobraary It. 1575.

1555—Spoaoor Compton Caraadlah, 5th 
Doko of Dovoaahira- a* aotod 
Bngliah otateomaa, boTa. Died 
March 54, 1505.

1545—Tho cap-stooo of tho Boakor 
Hin monamont was laid.
1555—Jowlah Rollor Act paaaod by tho 

British parUamont 
1555—A lotat raaolntloa was paaaod 

by OongraoB rootortag Tonnoaaaa 
ll55^Hoary H. Crapo, toortoonth Oov. 

ornor of Michigan, dlad. Bora 
May 55, 1804.

1880—OonatanUa Herlag, *‘tha father 
of btmoopothy la Amarica," 
dlad la Philadelphia Bora Jan
uary 1,1500.

1855—Ooaera^ U. 8* Oraat, slghtaoath 
proaidoat of tha Ualtod Stataa 
died at Mt McOrogor. N. T. 
Born In Clermont County, Ohio, 
AprU 57. 1555.

1558—Hoary C. Frick, miltloaalro stool 
manufacturer, shot In klo offteo 
in Homoutoud, Pa., by Alexander 
Borkaaaa aa aaarchlat 

1506—Tho fleet bringing tho body of 
Joha Paul iOBOo from Prance, 
arriTOd at AanapoUa 

1504—FWmal opoalag of tho now har
bor at Qary, Indiana

Tajtho Pttblia '
While I am In tbo city, will lot out 

OB trial O. K. nectrtc Irons and will 
sell them for 16.00, which la factory 
price. This price la made to got a 
few of those iroaa oat. After Satur
day this iron cannot bo had for Cae* 
tory prieoa Aak tho Light CompasT 
if tho O. B. Eloctrl Iron Is guarantaod. 
Phono 615 and have one left with yoo 
for trial.

M. O. MANNEL, Heating Specialist 
50-tf- Ooneral Bloctric Co.

You Don't Have to WaK 
If you want thoTlost pooaiblo la tho 

way of a perfect llkonosa Too don't 
haro to wait to got up-to-date Now 
York carda Wo bara them and have 
had ooaUnuoualy for orar a quarter of 
a century. Why any UUlo 5x4 studio 
in tho country naou Now York canta 
Wo are upstairs and wa are up in oar 
bnaineaa It will pay you to climb ^  
stairs. No mtarepresentatlon or do- 
copthm. Just straight, honest work.

HADDIX STUDIO, 
51-ltc Ohio ara., Wichita Falls, Tea

WHY RBNT7
Whon flcT down and $10 por mentii 

will buy a nics lot loeatod oenvoniool- 
ly to tho bool oehool In tho cRy. Loto 
60x106 fOR  ̂ No IntorooL 
65-ltp H. M. gNODDY,

Ovor City National Bank.

The interaatloaal coaraptioa of tho 
Brotborbood of Doetrical Workora arili 
bo boto durlag tho wook boglnnlac 
SopUmber 50th at Chicago, that cRy 
hariag alraady a maiortty'of tbo yotoa 

nt' la thè roforaadam.

710 II

DR; D. M EREDITH
WICHITA PALLS. TBXAA 

Mlaroseopieal Lahoratory. Chaaaleal 
aaMyaU of urtoa and stomach oca» 
tonta' L

OBlea Fhoaa....................... '.Mo. 154
woaa . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mo. 40

k 15 Orar R. a  MsRls Drug Btora

Dm. p. H. Roshing
MraetlM limftad to Dtaaaaaa ot 

STOMACH AND INTSSTIftSA 

«Iran BnHdIng. Port Wartli, Taa

Racm 5 Phans SM

JONES A  Old¿l*F
Arahllaoti and Sugarliilafidaata

705 S8VBNTH STRBBT.
Ptoto NaManal Bmik RulMIng Amwa.

VITONA Georgia Mtoaral Watar has 
aarod thooaaudo of aerara eaaoa of 
rhousatlsa aad ladlganUoa py>r aals  ̂
eight gaUoaa for |L50. Cair or wilto 
Molton A PotoraoB, 806 Toath aUaol. 
Wlehlta FalaL Taxaa 64-4tp

Pure eomb and axtraet honey,, auy 
qaaaUty yoa wuat. Phono 64.
61-5tc TRCVATHAN A BLAND.

ìM b d u n t a n t .

61A

IK ST. JM E S una
fa tt

la thd

M A M

of tha

AMERICAN PLAN
l U S P i r ^ ' ^

It M too hot to eook, so got eoohai 
ham, brand aad fralt from D. B. Ktog. 
Fhoaa 551. 55-41

Per« Werth end Beavar CRy.
Northhossd ' Aritras Lasvee

NOb 1 oeooaooob .1:45 p.aa 1:54 p.m.
S oeooaeoeo l5 :l5^B a 15:55^m.
S O • p.0 e e o‘e eÜ a éS Pb Nie

Na 7 ........... 5:55am.
Boothkoead Arrirae Laaraa

No. SoeaeoeAeoe1:54 p.m.
ito. 4 oeaa^eeeoU :15aaa 11:15 a  mu
Na 4 ............. 5:56am.
Ñ0.5 ........ S:56am,

Phr dgaia,,toMy atatloaary. rtc.. go 
to MlQor'h drag atorg. tii-tia

mm irnmmtmMmimmmm

mÊmÊÊÊÊmÊÊtiÊtmÊimÊtmmmmmmÊÊêm
Wake Up! YouVe Losing Money

Brary day that yon put off building ahods for that Idia ma
chinery aad leave It ataadlng around la tho Hold to rust and rot 
In tho rala and sun, you’ re losing money.

Oood. bard plunks, that’ s what yon'ro loalag.
Aad whon it eooto so little for lumber to build good ahods, 

and whoa you can build them yourself, you simply can’ t afford 
to leave a single nuchlao or tool naproteetod from tbo olomonta.

What’ a tho use of putting It off? You know you’ ve got to 
have ’OBL So make up your mind and come la and aoo ns about 
K tbo next time you're la town. After tho Job Is done yon’ U 
bo glad y6u dM It  You’ ll save something by getting busy right
4«‘ck- < ..0-----

MOORE & RIGHOLTiLinlltr Ud Blildllg Matwlll
mmmmtmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Orapoo for proaorvtag porpoaea, 714c 
per pound. SO-lb buakota. Phono 54. 
51-5tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

For good syrup gat maple sugar from 
D. A  King, and make a IKtlo at a 
time. Phona 551. 65-tf

Tho proper compouading of preoertp-. 
tloosls or should bo. a ocloaco. It is 
here. Tho Palace Drag Store. 51-4tc

*T1m Wkhils Falh RoatV’ 
W. P. Jk N. W Rt.

The WMUta Fans A Motawastora Bj

Tima Card In ffffaet Juna 15th, 150A 
Thrawfh Mall and

Leara Frodaiiek...... . 5:45 am .
Arriva WlchlU Palls..........11:00 am.
Laara Wichita Pa lls ..........5:00 p. m.
Arrive ProderM ................ 5:10 p.m.

Na • Local FraIgM and Paaaangor.
(Dally Bxcopt Baaday.)

Leave Wichita Falla..........7:50am.
Arrtvoa Fradartck...... ....11:45am .

Na 7 Leoai FrolghI aad
(Dally Except Baaday.)

Loaves Prodarlck................ 1:50
Arriva WIchKa Palla..........5:45

WlohRa Palla aad Sauthara
Laavos WlchlU Falla ........ 5:50
Arrivaa Archer (H ty........... 4:54
Arrivua O laoy.................. .*.5:54
Arrives NaweasOa ...............4:50
Laaraa Nowoaatls ...i.'7 .;..4 :54  
Laaraa OfaMiy . . . . . . ..«..•,.7 :54
Laavas Archar C R y ........... 8:44
Arrivaa Wlehlta Falla ......1 0 :1 5 a ia

a  u  roMTAXNiL a. f .

CARRIER’S FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. This 
box is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

KERR &  HURSH
6 14-616 Ohio Avenue.

MMPMPMIPWI

*> '

1» : ^  i f  Yov Want Your
St5M>k to Plok Up Food thorn\

Erwin’s Home*Ground Chops
When you are Ip need of feed of any kind, come to see' ns. or 
,>hono S3. W# alwaya keep a full supply of tho very boat of food 
tor olthor cows or horsaa Wa also keep a big supply of tbe very 
boot gradeo of coal, and w a  supply your waste In that lino. Our 
price# ato right aad our woighU are eorroet. Wa win give you a 
un 5000 pounds to tha ton. W* want your bnslnew and will 

alwaya traat you right
For tho ooavoaiOBco of oar euatomora. wo wUI gladly book tho 

■oeomit oatll tho trot of the mouth to tbooo whom wo' know to 
bara au wtohtiabed eredft; otborwlw wo domaad cash.- Yowra for 
busteoaot ^

Wlchlim Ormln A  Coal Co,
J.EERWU,Pn|.
. .Phono 88ssr ^

a ■ Î !

' v r  o m m tlm t
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Go to MBlar*g

- U L L . . 44-55

♦  ♦ « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A A
♦  “ Ipesâ WlehKe Fane money Is ♦

W taU toJhBa" ♦
♦  '  *MoMy apoat aaray Crom how# ♦  
'♦  haM  to hSBd aaMhar dtp to- ♦
♦  atoad of POST V w s ." ' ♦
♦  "W hy mat help hand yoorA
♦  hasM cRp wMh homa moBoyl" A
♦  « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4F A A A A  A  A  A

WlahHa Valley.
Na L  to-AbOese Leevee.. 5:50p.ak 
Na 5, to Ahuese—Laavw ..15:06 aSL 
N a i; Pram AhUesw"A r;.«15tl5f.m . 
Na A Proa Ahuese—A r... 5:15aaa 
Na A te Byere^^!marae,,,,.5:5Saaa 
Na 14,jto Brere—Lesrae....S:54s.m i 
Na 7, Frem Byere ■ Airtuee. .1:50 p. na 
N a A  dkoia Byeee Anltod. .5:45 p. aa

M. K .I

N a8TI.
M A S .ty

i T. Itoltwsjb
Arrives 

das......«Mils p.aa
„litSS fLm . ^

ftob ITA TA OSlIeg * • êf, ,r„ «dlSS A SL'
il DVÉMî  s* SAO* SA SS ttM f.

HAVE Yj>U GOT AN

É t e o t r i o  F a n  b r  I f o n ?

AND CNKAP. TOO-
TWD PHONBS—DAY OR NIGHT.

. Fred Mahafffey
| i.-«W d < lllh vb W m , jy g lt l 'ssd Ç«ila -̂. Mesi. Tea
♦i

liv*-
■'.ÍÍV'

■
3 ^
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Barth Bros.
oq i

THE SALE THAT SKIMS THEM ALL
ß

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

• ^

Take your pickjof any $36.00. $32.60. O  A  A  A
$30.TO or $27.50 suit In Our Hq u m  for. . .  V «  W

•nr«d, Ncidiiiig hiddn , but jroor choice from any of dwee new. 
tailored gannc^ at die ene low price o f ............ 0MOmOO

— — — ■-I ■ ini — — — hi ^— — — —

llfaa jreat Miarifice. but we must clean out every Miit to make room for fallttock

'• i

< An $25.00 Suita go for •. $18.76 
A l $20.00 Suite go for •. l&OO 
All $18.00 Suite go for . .  1330

All $1530 Suite go f o r . . $11.75 
A0$1230Su itegofor.. fJ 8  
AO $1030 Suite go fo r . . 730

All $7.50 Suite go fo r . .  $635

-  ^ i

All of our Hats, Underwear, Shirts, (except Manhattans), 
Ties, Hosiery, etc., go at 25 per cent discount.

When you take one-^fourth off from our smail profits it 
is equivelent to 50 and 75 per cent of soma deaiers.

'Don't get us mixed with high profit stores, but *come where 
yfiu emit gst-̂

B E T T E R  G O O D S F O R  LE S S

Phone 41 BARTH’S 711 IndiiM An.
UNION ST^RC—Opens 7 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.

We Deliver Deeds Witliout Extra Charge
Make your Drug Store Wants known to us by pho 

messenger or mail and whatever you order wiil shortly be 
at your door.

This free delivery service is a part of oar up-to-date busiaess getting sys
tem, so don’ t hesitate to take advantage of it even if your order is small. 
Onr goods are fresh and of superior quality. Our stock is complete, and 
includes ¿verything usually found in a first-class, modern Drug Store.

.Prescriptions we will send for and promply deliver the 
accurately compounded medicines. Prices areas low as con
sistent with highest purity;

«
Youn for A grcutor Wichita FaUt, «nd to pIcuM,

T he Palace Drug Store
i  P. S. Don't Foiiit Oh Sodi FonitHn..

' V

612 Eighth SL Phono 341

NOT ALWAYS CHEAP, BUT ALWAYS BEST.
-iVe Omn Prove It To You

Tbs clM^pest sisctrlo work Is rtry  ottsn •zpsMlre.-- Tour Ufhti 
•■t poor ssA ysa issHy have It to fix. Got It right. The cheep 
fhB is troableeome. The poor grstle of Irose soos scale off asd 
(Boet more in the end to bw  oarrent than § god one will to start with 
Remember one thing—#e nbeolvtely guarantee aaythlng from thia

W. L. Kemper
iaelc WIiaon Hardwara Ca.

Ihosn havs year Jwsae hen  from 
wirlag.* Adk asyosa who la 
to know abost alsatriaal 

V o  osr taha, irosa
aieotrtoal otot.sopaa 

eosiplels atoek la shsostaOr 
Jsst hsak orWUsnp Haata> 

Oci FhansSM.
w. L. juniPiat a oo.

4 . ..I*

hahU oC waatlai* watar by allowlaff 
lhair hydisnta to overflow and ras 
wstsr lato ths etraeta asd gattera 
whers tt'-éoaa so ana good, bat la s 
saeleas espsaae to tbs «npaay, ara 
baiwhy araynisd to oaasa tMta-naraiaaa^ 
sais, asd asilas thov do tbs eoatgsay 
wfli.bs tsMst Isnitedi «star a»aOaw' 
wkaira asah wests oC water la i|gB»
ria«. ' - ______  - - V A
VICBITA t^UJTWtm A LSMt

yassfata thsf CO. X P tesfesa teP. ti-ter

a n «u m c L . i ic iT .

V, .M* C. k. Asya Are Al

phone, 
at

The Many Naada.

Warm weather briaga many ape^ l 
needs la tbs drag Use asd ws plan 
to iSaSt them folly. * ' '
 ̂ Oar stoak to complete to all thsas 

gooda or fines for Which the átonos 
bringt a apaclat damand.

There are needs of emorgaacy rem 
adlet for aammer Ula,' tor toQet artt- 
elsa and cempISSlSB bsastUlera, tor 
▼adktloa gooda and sick room aappfies, 
tor asrsary reQOlsttea sad bath nacat- 
aalries. Is order to stoet avsry dsaaaod 
special provialon to neoaaaary and we 
auke It. *
dl-4te TRR rALACS DRUG

Why threw away UAt gnoA amhrslto 
hasdte, whaa #s eas pal a niw top as 
afor.yss.m aklSffitJsatl$M atwr R. 
T. ■sraana. Jeweler. St-fito

•eattls. Wash.. Jaly IT —A wealth 
of amatesr athlaUca repraaeatlak tka 
widely separatiag aectloiu of the cosa- 
try appeared Is^Seattle today to Uke 
part la the National T. M. C. A. track 
asd field champloaahlpa. The prelim- 
tssr>- eresia took placa thia aftamooa 
Is the fftadlam os the npoaitloo 
gltonda and tba flatta will ba. held 
at the easM place tomorow. ~

The toomamaat la one of tba smat 
rapresentatfre atblaUw trenta that has 
wrsr baa palled off la this aectlos. 
Not only bare tba cHlee of the FaUflc 
Nofthweat, inclodlng Portland, Tnòo- 
OM. Brerett and Vaaooarer. sent In
dividual atblaatas or taami to the maei- 
lag, but such dlataat dtlaa as Cbloago, 
Raneae City. PbUadalphIa and Malden, 
Maa*.. are~slao rapreaeated. Many 
star ethletaa èra Inelnded amoog (ba 
oosteetante and It la pradiotad that 
oaa or more amateur records may go 
by the board before (be meeting to con 
eluded.

„ After Laeakawanna Offtolato.
Norwich, N. T. July 13.—heraral of 

(be moat prominent exeontlre oftlctota 
of the Lackawspna Railroad hart been 
ssmmoned to appaar In court here to
morrow to anawer to (be charge of 
rlotoUng~the tow that a railroad com 
paaÿ must pay Its eaaployeea twica 
eaeb moatb. The complaint to made 
by the 8Ute Depertmeat of Labor os 
tka affldarlt of a aumbar of 1^1 am- 
ploye*. who certlflad that their pay 
for the first fifteen dnye of June wae 
aat receired until July lOtb.

Notes Prom the Leber WerW.
dndnnatl will get the scat eooreu- 

ttoa of the Americaa Pederatloa of 
Muatrians.

There are 11,000 member! of the 
Teumsien* Union In the New Tork 
Ctty Dletrlct.

R Ih annoanced the organlaed work
ers of Superior, Wia., are to bdlld a 
MS,(H)0 labor temple.

Plumbera, painters aad plaalerera 
thrta'en to go out in ayrapathy with 
the itriking carpenters at Edmoneton. 
Canada.

Btohop Robert Mrlatire of the Meth
odist Church will dellrer the Labor 
Day oration at 81. Paul, Minn., on 
Septem )>cr dth.

In Scotland It to reported that the 
mine owners hare broken away from 
the conrillation board, being deter- 
mlne<l to enforce n reduction In wagee.

According to carefully compiled ala- 
tiatios the jlapansae in Cnlllornto have 
avnt 1*5,000,000 tb tbetr homes in Japan 
In elghten yMra; the Cbinase, In thirty 
years, have aent home $100,000,000.

The workmen employed In Abe Brit
ish ordaaoe fsctortoe have reeeatly 
been negotiating with the Brltleh Sec
retary o f State for War for W pen- 
Bton aeheme. H to reported that tha 
men art hopeful of euocees.

Thomaa Hayward, ose of tha ala men 
who organlaed the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Baglaeera nad who aarvad 
aa tha flrat présidant of that orgaatoa- 
tion, dtod at Marahall, Michigan, re 
cently at tba age of elghty-aevea 
years.

The Jarlsdlctlon dispute between the 
Electrical Worfcera’ Union nnd the 
theatrical eUga emptoyees, at to the 
right to do certain work, will bo praa- 
anted at the aast meeting of the Inter
national orgastoatloB of the totter la 
Mlnneapotle, next September.

Under n rule adopted by the Okie 
ho ma state hoard of public affairs only 
union labor will be employed on rii 
ubile bulhltaga In the future. No con

tractor who to not wlltlag to etipulale 
that ha will em p ^  na);» labor need 
submit a btd tor » #  State work.

A oosTtattoB of all MaeaaebnaetU 
State orgaalxatloM afflitotad with tha 
State braaoh of tha A. P. of L. will 
be held la Boston In tha weak of 
Aitgust 1th. tb consider and taka ac 
tloo on all labor matters which have 
come np during tba präsent session 
of tha togtalnture.

A lodge of the Brotherhood of Ball- 
road Clerka has been eetebitohed In 
Conrtcfd, N. H. to be knewn aa Mer- 
rtmack Lodge. It to expected tluft 
lodges will soon beiiinstitoted in Men' 
eheste«; Dover nnd Worehester, whiob 
will praetteatly ewnplate the orgahtan 
tloo on t ie  Boetco nod Maine system.

Comasbrctal telegrapheri  of 
cities are openly and freoly dtocnaalng 
the mattar of Inanguratlng another 
generai atrtke next spring. They have 
been reorgaglxed tor aome'moothe and 
expect In SMtlane Uielr efferte la the 
tace of all «DpoelUou from the cons 
pnaiee,., The toMO desiare that, ne a 
reenit of the (More of their tost strike, 
wagee hare Men out to n point in 
•any tostooeea bdWw the Uvtng Une 
aa low aa IK  par moath botag paM 
to Moras

«Aun
Tan pntood boto your harith and 

ygur pocket book wtea yen osOm  to ue 
tor draga. Tho Palaeo Drug itora.

n-4te

flig t  asd Ptopam.
David Belaaco baa aogagad Kathryn 
Mwbnsn fog n part tg **1$ MaditaMoy 
fh llu io.''
Laris Galvert. who to to ha ‘ Hstosa. 

tori diraatoe** of tha Now Tkorira, 
New Tort, has artvad la that cHy.

Ethel BmndOn has been engaged for 
a promtoeat part la Martha Mortoa'a 
ptoy “ Oa tba Eve,”  which win hava 
Ha premtora In New Tork to 8ep- 
tember.

Betmm Marbnrgh'hna been glveo n 
part to *‘Keegan’ s Pri,“  to which 
play BmaMtt Corrigan to to be eUrred 
agala dnrlag tie  oomtog aeaeon to 
New York.

George M. Beldea has been engaged
to be stage manager of the “ Paid to 
Pair ’ company that wUI open the As
ter ‘rbeatre, New Tork, on Augaet I. 
The cast to almost complete.

Robert Com Blags and Chariaa W ru
gate have bees added t>y Vargaret 
AagliB to the oampaay which will anp- 
port her In * ‘The Awakenlag of Hel- 

k Ritchie,“  at (ho Bavoy, Naw 
York. In * September,

Catlielle Ptonla.
On Tuesday, July 17th, the CathoHoe 

of Wichita Palto and sarrouadtog 
country will hold n picnic at tha hall 
of tha JBona of Herman, north of the 
WlohNa River bridge,-for the beaellt of 
the church. Refresbmenta of nil Unde 
will be'aerved. Amusements Indoors 
aa well as In the opaa nir. Good mu 
alo and kind attention will be extend
ed to the publie. Ample prortokm will 
be made for ehelter and shade. IT-dtc

Along with iU George Bailey nnd 
other troubles, Texas has a etonny po 
Ittleal campaign ready for action. And 
poiUlctons out there haven’ t gotten 
out of the pistols aad coffee habit.' 
Jaekeoovllto Tlmea-Unlon.

We deliver lee creem la auantltloe 
of one ^uert or more. Oar unatity to 
not only worth haring d«4lv«>rfH(, (t to 
worth coming after. The Palace Drug 
Store. $l-1te

A man who ran a newapaper In Tes 
as Dfty years has juat died bnd we 
know l( there la a Paradlas wbere (be 
long troubled epirits of this carth re- 
oelve reward, he'a there.—Tampa Trl- 
bune.

Grapes for preserving purposiw, 7He 
per pound. 10-lb baskets. Phone $4. 
$l-ltc TREVATHAN A DIJVND.

WE SAVE YOU

M O N E Y•-W
/ .

Before purehaaltf your loe cream 
ataewheN, plaaaa cooaldar tha follow- 
tog figurât. Amouuto of ooe gaUon or 
ovar drilvared to any part of tha dty. 
Battotacthm guaraataad or no pay.

loe craam, vaalUa, par plat. 10 oeatai • 
«nartu. M osata: halt gallooa, M «onta; 
galloaa. $1.00; will also tumtoh other 
fiaror or ahachart at ahora tigurua for 
amouata of ooia griloa or ovar, aa 
twalva hours advaaoe notica.

Tour atteatiou |a atoo tovlted to the" 
tbet that wt bara a compiate line of 
bookn, sUUooery aad aewa of all klads. 
Having rujeatly antorgad our stock to 
avary respeet. wa tasi sua we can takv 
ears of your waata. if not In utoek 
wo wlU gladly ordar.

Books to fast at very rtasonahto 
coat.

j. R  MARTIN,
T lM T .B .N o b lA O Id S t A t a d

PhOM 10

0. J. SCHNEIDER
MAKER And DEALER IN

SAULES AND BADNESS
flSStfiSlimte

Ns SM a beabia’—k’l 
a Sebasidat «addk

CiN ui nuiN 
ai ptm. TW 
in IN rIgM, Mi N 
II ly prtMt

REPMfl WORK S0UCIÏÏD
WlohHa rails, Taxas

We Infer from frequent coavlvtol 
rafereneea In the Texas papers that 
natther tke prohibitory lawa nor tha 
boll weevil has as yet destroyed the 
nowlog bowl la (hat State.—New Tork 
Mail.

Natica.
We bave Just opened a new furaltnre 

atora at 711 Indiana avenu#, aad will 
buy, aefi aad wxekanga sew and sec
ond hand goOd .̂ Call aad uaa ns. Do • 
ton A Moran. 7K Indiana UTa, U-ttr

“ Rad hair to so dtogrsoa,“  ob- 
aerves the Beltiraore Sua. No, In
deed; In Texas It to regarded as a 
mark of royalty, so to apeak.—Coinm- 
hut Baqalrer-Bna.

Did you know tkat Burgeaa, tku J<rw< 
alar cat reoovar that umbrella for yout 
Not tha ooe you lost hot the one with 
tke worn top on It. f l- itc

Plumbing
SIffBiB tnd Hot Water HsAtinf 
wtiiBBteB nuMte flM. A ll 
Unds of Plumbinff ropairiiif 
doM by praetieBl phtmbon. 
Wb bIbo oamr in Btoek th« 
EelipBB Bnd th# RobBrte 
nntaml Btonn farm proof fU- 
teTB. LocBted Bt citT ball 

boUdinff 'Pbona KM.

MCiHTI PURHIHN! GO.

I f  Texas should take tke advice of 
sooM Texes editora sind go lato tba 
oaloa growlqg boalneea tha who's
world would bare oolooa to, hurt.— 
Kaonvllle Journal aad Tribuna.

O A S
Don’ t go witbout thlnga, because It’ s 

too hot to come to towa. Phone ue 
and wb arlll dallrer what you want 
The Palace Drug Btore. $l-4te

F I T T I N G

Bargeoaa found a match In n Texas 
man's throat Thoae red-beadad, be- 
dimpled widows, however, oonttsae te 
be matchless.—Jacksoavllle Tlnaes- 
Union.

Gmpee for preserving purpoees, 7.Hc 
per, pound. M-lb baakata. Pbooe $4. 
St-ltc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

The Koustoa Poet ,haa been exprsM- 
tag eovrow and sympetby for Tennee- 
aue for n namber o f weeks; at mid
night on the tost dey of Jane It eenld 
control Me feriiaga no longer and 
barnt right out with n big boo-hoo.— 
Knoxville Journal and Trihuoa.

Tk it nsixad taa eoM by D. B. Klag 
luakts dellghtfnl load taa. Pbosa t$L

l$-tf

With the iwlmnry nearly a yaar away 
thara are elevea oendldetes for gover
nor of Texas. Texane do ^  haltova 
vory atrOagly la thata aytag ahori tha 
office aeektog the mda.—LorisvUle 
Cenrtw-JoaraeL

LKAVK BBTIMATKB
WITH UB '•

W# tmuoatae work to he Brut 
elaan to every peupect.

Tho safety <K ostog gM^de- 
pends on hew year BtUag to 
dene.

Our gas stoves stand In n 
etasu by theossivus.

T H IT  BAVB ONB-HALP, Off 
YOUR AAg B IU .

MAXWOL H'dw. i

Part oomb aad axtmet honey, any 
gnantUy yen want Phone $4,
«•M e  TERVATHAN A BLAND.

L R  Roberts

H, A. Lowry and 
til.

the toteet gteton dC
Ttak dltr-

HaUle Awt- Puto oomb and extaaat bonay, any 
enaatAy you wont Phene fd.
« • R e  TRaVATBAN A  BLAMD.

' "Tv »  I I mm I,, , 1
It y«B tBte A mandMRRt*

and Ohio.
M-MIe

Over tdd

atong the
triB

nhen áre in Lea 
Only spatial to- Wtlo.

yioori.
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Penoaal ' ■ MeatíoD.
- • . - 'i? Ï  i f

MUtto tm  * l>  > «*r-
aoM  tor Hukoil to rlatt rolaUVM.^

X. C. Honao« ol Iowa Park waa 
haa4a wttk triaa4a kora to* 

4ay.
C. W. Rovotrea la aaorlDg lata his 

haadaooM naw Î obm oa Taath atraat 
today. _

Pat# Baoarly, propriator of tha 8t. 
KlBBo Hotal at HaarlaUa, Is In tha city 
OB bttslaass.

T. H. Barartsa o( Blactra Is la tha 
city traoaactlBf hnslnaaa and vtalUac 
ralatlraé.

UtUa MUs Ooldia Shults of Bnydor, 
OklahoBM, la rlsltlng har annt, lira. T. 
C. Paga. 704 Lamar aranoa.

Maadamas J. H. McCanlay and A. R. 
Doha and littia aon. John Rhaa, loft 
thia attamoon for Colorado.

Tom Maaklna. a proaslnant stockmaa 
asA tarmar from Arcbar eooaty, waa 
tranaacUng hnalnasa hara today.

Maaara. Prad SUblar and Jack Magg 
lafl today lor Gayrnon. Oklahoma. ̂  
look aftar 'thalr proparty IntaraaU.

Maaara Oaorga Knight and H. B. 
from Iowa Park, ara In the tlty today

THETAU

BUSINESS
Wa do la drai^ 
madlelaaB a a d 
toUat aeeaaaorlaa 
la pratty good 
arldanoa thatjaor 
aanrlea la aatla* 
factory both la 
Aaractar a if d 
cost.

Catlem-Llverpaat - " .  .
Utprpool, Bag..' Jnly cot

toB.d.4dd. Salsa (.OMbaka Raetlpl 
noaa

Tha tatara markat opanad qaM  and 
tíosad aoay.

Opta H lg i Ctosa
Oct*Nov. A M ' A » %  A tlH
Dac.-Jaa......... AMH AM t » l

IK SHORT 
OUR DRUGS

Hara proraa thsir 
parity la aetoal 
oarrlea, oar toilet 
alda hatra ahowa 
thalr Taloa. Why 
doa't 'y o a  pat 
tl^sra to tha tastT

T N I  MAMUrfS BY T K L I9BAPH.

Cotton—Naw York gpata.
Naw York. Joly tS.—MaiiNt tor 

spot cotton opened pniat aad I I  points 
ap. MiddHngs. 1S4I. No sslaa re
ported.

▼arŷ
Cotton—New York Putaim 

Tha fatare market opened 
steady and .elosad steady. ~

Open -High Clooa
October ..........  l l . l t  l l .N  ILM
December 11.M 11.N IL N -IT

■ Ä “
*>

LAST CHANCE

For <mly h few days $10.d0, $12.50, 
$15.00, $1&50. $20.00 and $25.00
M e n ’s Su its a ll M u s t -G o  a t

111 
KNO

Ä r  OP

Mias Carrie Little of Beerllle. who 
to ▼laHIng her s.ster. Mra. H. D. Craath 
of Barkbamstt. waa In the city today.

Mrs. J. T. Spenier arrlred laat night 
from Paris to Join Mr. Bperrier. They 
will make their home at 703 Austin 
nTenne.

W. C  Jonte and- lUm Bngene Sten
gel left today tor Stamford to attend 
the Weet Texas Eacampment of the 
B. Y. P. U. '  -

Mr. B. Bt-OoreMas and family left 
this sfteraoon for the moontains of 
Colorado, where they will spend the 
remainder of the summer.

Mss Basle Creeth of Ablleae pnseed 
through the cHy oa her return home 
today, after Ttolttng her brother, H. D. 
Creeth and tnmlly. at Barkbnmett.

Rer. E. M. Wisdom and family of the 
Priberg aelghhorbood. whg hare been 
xiniting relatiree In Dnilas, pnaaed 
through* the dty today ea route home

Morgna MaySelA auditor for the 
MaySeld Lumber Company, with bend* 
qnnrters nt Daltoa, who has been In 
the dty on bnninean. left for hie home 
this afternoon.

N. Hendereon lenvee ahortlgK on 
trip weet end arlll repreeenb Wichita 
Palls at the Trana-Mlaaisaippi Com
mercial Oongraas at Dchxer aad nt the 
National Irrigatloa Congress at Spo
kane. —

Mr. J. P. Hopkina aad wife retain
ed home last algbt from Arkansas, 
where they hare been xlaltlng reto- 
tWey. They report n -good time. Mr. 
Hopkins also states that crops la that 
part of the country are fine.

Dr. O.- 8. Tumltn, the Baptist pastor 
at Rockdale, to la the city at the St. 
James hotel. Mr. Tomlin la s well 
known minister, baring been pastor In 
Port Worth aad Snlphor Springs. He 
win leara at 1 p m. tomorrow to at
tend the B. Y. P. U. meeting at Stam
ford. -

Mater-Walker

Cotta»—New Orleenn Spetp 
New Orleans. Ln., Jnly 33.—Market 

for spot cotton opened steady and 1-lS 
cent down. Middling, Hike. Bales, 
7U bnlea. To nrrire 330 bnlea. ^

$7.49
Cette rv—New Or lea ne Pu torea.

DRUG COMPANY
Pmn OdivBry Is Any Part af tka CItja

Ince, Dnilaa; R. B- Echols. Elk City; 
A. J. Lae, Bt. Joseph; E. Brock. 8t. 
Louis; W. B. Throckmorton. WIchlU. 
Kan.; W. M. Brown. Eledra; H. Er- 
aaa, Darol; V. T. McCleltonA Lonla- 
rUle; George Pahr, Beerllle; R. H. 
Cook. Blectra; C.- T. Burt. Chicago; 
Mike E. Smith. Port Worth; T. 8. 
Young. Weatherford; CliffonI Ball. 
Wichita. Kan.; Miss Maude Thomas. 
Bowie; P. B. Lott, Quincy, III; L. E. 
Stuck, Port Worth; C. E. Harkrider, 
Port Worth; 8. C. Roberta, St. Louis; 
a  H. Collier. Daltoa; B. Laskar. Fort 
W’orth; W’ . D. Flower. Chicago; Frank 
Haakm, Oklahoaon City; M. MaySeld. 
Dallae; C. E. Gordon, W'hlteaboro;’ Oeo. 
McGee, Dallas; J. M. Chambers. Fort 
Worth; P. B. Darktoon, Fort Worth; 
G. W. Brown, St. Joe; Florence Carter. 
Byers; Mrs. W. F. Carter, Byers; Sam 
Waterman, Frederick; P. B. Seemons, 
Frederick; V. P. Barrett. Frederick; 
W. P. Lotting, Frederick; H. B. Jack- 
son. Orange; 8. A. Pttxer, Abilene; H.
D. Rothachlidjfasbrille; A. T. Thread- 
gill, Dnllu; J. F. Johnson, Dallas; O.
E. Moore. Dallaa; T. C. Johnson, Dal
las; L. B. Bsldwln, San Antonio; K  H. 
Tucker, Fort Worth; D. K  Crow, Dal
las; H. P. Nichols. Petrolto; J. J. Dil
lon, St. Louis; Ewsrd Fllppen, St. 
Louts; Geo. M. Connal. Baton Rouge; 
D. H. Hunter, Ban Antonio; G. R. Bu
chanan; E. E  Harr, Columbas, Ohio; 
J. R. Kendall. Cnltfornla; J. C. Dnrto- 
son, Childress; J. F. Casey. Childress; 
R. O. Braswell, Fori. Worth; Bacon 
Saundera, Fort Worth; J. H. ..KalW, 
Fort Worth; B. H. Connor, Clarinda; 
W’. D. Bayer, Ablleae; J. 8. Carl, St. 
Lonis; E. A. Johnson, St Loqto; E  8. 
Lyne, Dallas;. J. D. Turner, Dallas.

The futura markat opened ■taady
and cleaad vary atandy.

Open High Clona
October .......... 11.13 11.43 11.43
Dacambar ....... 11.74 11.M 11.44

Chicago Grain MarkaL
Wbaat— Open High Close

July ............. 113 113 11144
Saptambar . . . . 104H lo tto 107
Dacambar . . . . . 10414 10444 10644

Corn—
July ............... 7114 7344 7244
Saptambar ....- 47 to 4744 4744
Dacambar ....... Sito 47k 6744

Oats—
July ............... 4644 46 to 4644
Saptambar .. 4044 4044 4044
Dacambar....... 4044 4044 4044

TEXAS LEAQUS.

Standing of tha Clubo.
P I’ 1 Won lioat Pet

Houston ..... .. . .. 43 64 34 .581
San Antonio .. .. 84 44 87 .670
Daltoa ............ .. 46 63 43 .647
Oklahoma City . .. 41 f t 44 .614
Sbraraport . . . . .. 43 47 44 .611
Port Worth . . . . .. 46 41 M .474
Oalraston . . . . . 34 U  .404
Waco ............. .. 43 37 M 344

Entire ^Stock , M ust Be Sold

KAH N’S
O

Results Yasterday.
Fort Worth, C; Oklahoma City, 1. 
Houston. 13; Onlrestoa, 7.
Wsco-Snn Antonio—No gaoMk|,W'aco 

team unable to leare Oalreeton.
No other games scheduled

— UNION STORE—
Ope^ 7 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.Saturda{s 10p. m.

Wham They Play Today. 
Houston at Oalreaton. *
Ban Antonio at W’aca 
FoA  Worth at Oklahoma Otty. 
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Vauderilla Tonight 
At the Andltorlnm, the cool, up-to- 

date alrdome. • A nice comedy adt by 
the Von Smiths. Don’ t mlae It.

Quick, Oheup and Easy Gas Cooking
Arrivals at tha St. Jamas.

Tom C. Bradlny, Port Worth; O. B. 
Baglehart, Onb ranch; Sidney 'Pror-

^  All members of Wichits 
Falls Lodge No. U<>S B'- 
P* O. Elks, sre request- 
ed to attend n special 
meeting Friday night, 
Jnly 33rd, at which time 
about fifteen cnndldntea 
will recnlrn the degree.

V Social aeeslon after la- 
ttlatlon. Vtoltlng brothers wNoome.

C. B. WOODS, Exalted Rnfer.
A. L. HUEY, BecreUry. g»-3tc

Go to MiUer's drag store for yonr 
preaeripUon work and for para draga.

44-tt

Go to Miner's drag store for-your 
prescription work nod for pore drngn.

44-U

You cant appreciate the savinR in time, temper, and Ti|Dney effected by"a

iFAVORITE GAS STOVI
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Cooking Chai.
Nlggerhenl egg. Phone 437. Mar 

lele Coni Co tO-tf

until you haveused one. It is as great an improvement on a coal stove as tbe.̂  
latter is on thè old feshioned fire place. At the touch of amatch it gives an in
tense heat fust when you want it  Instantly controlatde. No snx^, no smdl,, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fallen cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not necessary to change your nice dress; everything 
cleim and tidy. W e sopietimes take in your old stove as part payment

DR. J. W . DUVAL
^re. Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
.P iaST NATIONAL SANK BUILDINO 

‘ WtoMta Falta, Tsxaa

8 «« tha Von Bmltka tonight at tha 
cool airdoma on Indiana aranna. Thay 
ara clarar.. If you wtoh to anjoy an 
hour of amnsamant, riait tha Andi- 
toiinm. ‘ 41-It

Grapaa for praaarring pnrpoaaa, T%c 
par pound. M-Ib bnakata. Phoua 44. 
41-3tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

]  C A L L  AN D  S EE U S  [

Vaodarllla, motion pteturaa, tllns- 
trntad aong* and music by tha ornhaa- 
trn at tha Andltorium tonight, f l - l t

mod^Anybody may maka toad plat, hut It 
takaa an axpart to compound drags 
aa wa prapnra tham for our customara. 
Tha Pnlaca Drag Stora. Cl-4tc

Pura comb and axtrnct honay, any 
quantity you want. Phona 44.
41-Stc TREVATHAN A BLANÍX

WOspn Hardware Company
Cir. I t  St. IH Om An. “ HARDW ARE OF QUALITY**

kubacriba for tha Tlmaal

Puts

qu arts. K e e p  
ic e  b o x . :

] O. W. BRAN

PUTS GINGER IN  YOU
Waukesha Ginger Ale

THE IDEAL SUMMER BEVARAOE


